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Read Times Ads.
OVER 40 PER CENT. 

WERE FOREIGNERS.
600 Application* For4. 

Work Up to Noon. :

Less Than One-Third ! :
Are Married Men.

___ :
Victoria Avenue School : : 

May be Re-Built.

MISS MUNRO 
ON THE STAND.

Mr. Turriff Tells Hew Traders ! ; 
Were Opeaed.

yeeteroey. «ben the roll w«t«
- reneri. over tax hundred ihen eeekiag 
•:npk»jmeot registered at the office 
-j»ened in the basement of the (ity Hall.
It i- not bettered that work can be pro
vided for more than ha'f of these, et en 
«hen the civic*jobs, on vhvh it is hope»! 
to make a start as soon set possible, are 
undertaken- The tola! cumber register
ed yesterday «as 3Ü Over 40 per cent. 
<i itaese «ere foreigners. The following: 
statistics show ho« long they bare be--n 
on the city:

Married men. from three »eeks to one 
»rar in city. 55. Over on* year in city,
1 W_ Total, 163-

si cgie men. from -me week to one j 
tear in city. ±3. Over one »«r in ei;y. ; 
13. local 337*

Kcglish ^caking peop’e. >««. Foretgti
ens il*, lota?. S±L

lhss morning S3 men. OMtetii foreign j 
crs. n""-tend. A squad of Armenians ( 
««coped down on tie office. Relief Ofti- i 
cer McMeeemy was uraVe to nnt-r 
stand their jabbering, and be cfo-e-td j 
teem off to find an interpreter. It i- \ 
expected that by the first of the month i 
atout a niundred men will be given cm- j 
p’oyment on se«er «of L. V hen the 
mad «ork is under taken about a h*in- 
•lic i more can le provid'd for. Tie 
city officials point out that it these iobe 
are füfc Ï with the anen registered at the 
bî! that a lot of old residents of the 
city, «üo are depend erg on tââ woefc 
"•petittig up. ran not be gsveai etnpsoy-

lt is thought that the prospect of re 
lief by May is good. There will îte a 
Son of railway rvc-iructioo. vAidi «ill 
provide work for the foreigner». BoiM- [ 
ira* operations, although on a eani ler 
«aie than last ^eatmai, wBE le in full 
-«ing by the first of the month. A air 
«*•> is thoroeghly in touch with «Le 
-lienixm. said that one of the a«Mi 
hopeful riam- »a* the fact that a rnw- 
hrr of t*-' nr.ilaofacttraring concerns- «hi—h 
were obfligeJ to cut down their staffs ?..rs" 
fi ale taking men on again.

The Board of Works to morrow rjs.ii : 
will deal *ith the request of H F. 
Voces an ! others, who are asking* the 
city to make a special application to Buie 
Ortario Railway Boain-i * > have th:- ar 
royance ena-cd by tt* nro?sing off tfie 
Rr^rtkid * Hamilton Railway al «le-* 
ard Herkimer ^tureen»? stoppe! On.her 
ha-iu*«s to be wnTEe incûudes- eru-
fwovenaemts Bo the 4oilier ("ant. cw.,inm- 
m-sr-led by the ergineer: fih» ^rb-’-ww- 
rrattee'* report on the appilBcatiom ffr.>srt 
rhe torn. >i- f-vr an isxnrv ase: the rr.r«- 
esdsnririmg « f liarth «Orret '»E»f layilrr;
* *alk on tike west side: ohe prwpo-a! 
tm build a nit* street ffroemi James -nrvot 
-aiiath. nc *r the iueiSme. to John -tr* < : 
William Fl- nehcr and other», asktex lor 
im.-craveac^-ints to Kiurad* avemwe. frven 
Rarttoa t-» t'amn-in street»; V. W. 
1 ami others, asking for *Fae
tavilrqr off New street, ftnowm Km-t u» 
Alain streens. ami a rep-nst from the —> 
Orator, -advi^ars that aippCiratuon fc->
ar-ide to tie IJeœnerimt-Cocennw I»
ciac-ie a «mrvsy to be made, aroi Bmin-r- 
iwemt- placed, namier »he authrwrisy of 

Wt ontiaiioed on race l»_j)

Shot by Detective

Chicago. March 15.— Detective 
John J. Sullivan, a brother of 
Democratic national committeeman 
Senator Snlliran, shot and mor
tally wounded Harry Krause, of 
St. Louis, last night in the saloon 
of Jacob Niemann. 301 West Ran
dolph street. Sullivan shot Krause 
after Krause, who was fighting in 
the saloon with Harry Pender, had 
twice felled the officer by blows 
over the bead with a heavy chair. 
Sullivan had entered the saloon to 
end the fighting.

BRUTAL TREATMENT
By Ameeiaei of a Yoeeg Amelia» 

Who Was Odd.

St. I-jthemre». March 25. 1 Special | —-
A very sad ease was brought to the at
tention off your corre-pocdent to-day, 
when be Beam'd of the barbarous treat
ment to which a young Armenian, about 
IS rears of age, bad been subject-id 
by hi? fellow-countrymen. who. like him
self. have been employed at the McKin
non Ikish A Metal Works. The young 
man for some time ha» refused to p-u- 
take with the»?» even who work beside 
Km or Hive with him. and it was also 
with great difficulty that he could be 
induced to eat hi? meats. Thinking that 
he was obstinate, his ffcLBow-countrym-.-n 
have been pulling him about by the ears 
and otherwise ill-treating him. They 
even went so far as to tie him to the 
railway track, and yet he would not 
speak. A young business man of this 
nty off the same race heard of hi? con
dition yesterday and visited Gbe place. 
He at once came to the cone Fusion:, from 
the mane notions, ttnvt he was ins.vne. 
The police were noci fieri. but nothing 
was «Bone, swve that an officer visiter! 
the place. This rmomirg the medical 
healih officer wept there, but it is not 
yet kcowie what the result off his visit 
will be.

DON’T WANT HIM
Genua Gaverameat Object» te U. 

S. Aatuudw.

Washm^gton. March 55. The German 
(eaverweent Ilk- declined to receive Dr. 
IXwxi -Layne Hill in the capacity of l n- 
ited State? Ambassador. to succeed 
fharFemagtse Tower whose resignation 
ha? been accepted, to take effect upon 
the qualnticatioB off hê* ?t»rveseor. Dr. 
Hiiil is at present United States Minis
ter to The Hague, and w»s formerly 
first «ssâstant Secretary eff State under 
the adminn-etratrott of Secretary Hay.

The- objwtron to I>r. Hill 1? purely 
personal to Emperor William. The Em
peror? objection is connected with the 
viisiil to Anwrw-a several year? ago of 
his- brother. Prince Henry, the ranking 
a-Boarral off rhe «German navy.

IV. Hill at that time Assistant
Secretary off State, and necessarily was 
brought into Official contact with the 
•ILstiragraïished foreign visitor?. ’ Just what 
he did or did not do to give offence is 
mot known here.

la Every laitance the Lowest Tender 
Get the Berth.

Miss Maare Was Always Preseat 
Whea they Were Opeaed.

1 Ottawa. Ont.. March 25. (Special.) —
' Mis? Munro. a clerk in the Interior 03- 

part ment. was examined this morning at 
the Public Accounts Committee meeting. 
In reference to the opening of the timber 

j berth tenders. Miss Munro. being ex- 
; amined by Mr. Pardee, said that she was 
i secretary to the Commissioner of Do- 
I minion I at mis. She was appointed in 
I 1001. and Mr. Turriff was there before 
! she became his secretary. The witness 
; had to do with the opening of tenders. | 
, She was always present when they were 

opened either by Mr. Turriff or Mr. i 
Greenway. Her duty was to keep memo- 1 
rand;i of the advertisements when the j 
tenders were due. and she put the tender? 
in a safe when received until the time 
arrived for opening them. When the 
time for opening the tenders came she 
brought them to the commissioner and 
they were opened in her presence. She 
was present at all times, except when 

I away on her holidays. After they were 
j opened and the contents taken the ten- 
| ders were forwarded to t he chief clerk of 
1 mines to be awarded. The witness said 
j that she made a memorandum of their 
, contents that accompanies the lenders 
j to the chief clerk. 8he did n^t return 

a copy of these memoranda. They were 
1 always destroyed at the end of the 
! year. She threw the?? memoranda away, 
i The Timber and Mine? Branch had them.
I Sometimes the tender? were brought to 
i her and sometime? to the commissioner.
! During recent years she kept a copy of 
! the memoranda. The tenders were now 
1 awarded by the commissioner. In Mr. 
i Turriff’s time the awards were made 
J by the chief clerk of the Timber and 
i Mine? Branch. The witness said that 

tContinued on page 10.)

NO ENVOY COMING.
Jets Merley Conferring Willi King 

as In Hindu.
Ijindon. March 25.—The poor acoustic 

properties of the House of Commons are 
responsible for the universal misappre
hension regarding the statement made 
yesterday by John Morley, Secretary of 
State for India, in the matter of the 
difficulty regarding Hindu emigration 
into British Columbia. The Secretary 
does not contemplate sending an envoy 
to Canada, as was mistakenly reported 
yesterday, but he is busily engaged with 
Mackenzie King, the envoy deputed to 
Great Britain by the Dominion Govern 
ment, in the hope of bringing to an eoid. 
if possible, “this extremely difficult, in
tricate and possible dang?rou? situation. '

Premier Worse

London, March 25.—Premier Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman is 
steadily growing worse. The public 
to-day was given a guarded noti
fication of the real, gravity of his 
malady, which up to the present 
time has been known only to a 
few persons. The bulletin issued 
this morning says: “The Prime 
Minister had a good night and a 
good sleep, but his weakened con
dition gives rise to much anxiety.”-

pc-vjm-—

WIFE MISSING.

Wm. Brsdfield aid Family Almost 
HeortWekee.

-Th* Bssbof» »>f Niagara 1? expected 
&->rme tb«s evening from hi? trip to New 
«fir lea as, where he has bent since the be 
gutting *>« March.

EIGHTY-EIGHTH BIRTHDAY OF 
BUND MISS FANNY CROSBY.

She Says Every One She Meets Makes Her Feel 
That This Really is a Good World.

RrMBgeffyrwTi.. « «"mm... Mao«h i* - FuMÉer 
w? the eighty-eighth ÜMirthday wff Mass 
Fany Crosby, the Mimed potter »n*i 
hymn written, whose (wmBfuowinwimi? nmtn 
net» the thwesaefe. amfl whose e&eerfeL 
wTonwwilhiiiminiiT spirit mi! eerie as am 
exa*p8e tt» •ethers tfcwr mm my yeses..

For the Bast right years Mit* Crashy 
Mw roa-tie her bonne am thus «nty. ins a 
feetRw Bttlle «w* ne? es»! «netinage «mb 
Welts street- Tbrae she nr passing the 
•ôwflniiag jeer? «off her Bn6e_ «nmrwwmdiedi 
br her ffraesnê? a»Æ meighbom?. and they 
have taken advamcag? the eypnxrBma
nu w #» rihfliw theur aîfcecüœœ by anwaagumg
* <cei]ehntiMML wtorih wiffl ka*a several 
•tbys and nmcffmde the grewemtatiffiai me a 
g^ld watteh.

A etarronipwnflfan wh» «allM wb Mbs» 
■ nrir brdar fanri the ««adnfri 6ea'> 
«•wmem «Hate! üm bMr nanaaite roeking- 

rihaiir nm her pmrftor..
"Ttm » my tontbjUv.. amd B mmm t« 

have a swepta-oim.. It mi! he am eojoy- 
aitoe «Mtcasaee, but «mi «Ni her days, iit sawn» 
a* iü every «ne I meet wmne liny beg t» 16» 
to* share" tewaid makiag me" Baril that 
this roaflBy » a pwori wurildL.

"“I Shoe hero am qwie«mll*_ smmnmn»beii by
* ihyal riinrilp wff mrieerik. aa»è E nmefl mrare 
am tbrir b»e_ enteeua aai.fi affnrirciwm tiham

I “I have kwen hbrrd ever *tn«e I was 
I six years efidL bet I have never lived like 
;a Wiiamt perseoi. When E was a girl I 

[i nwfie horses by briding on to- their mane?. 
1 diUmiîwdl trees and did lots of other 
•hiap* that the girl* who are «tried 
tomboys do: and a»xw I have such bëaii- 
tnffmll day dreams, in whiefc 1 see faces 
and eyes tlhar are dear to- me ami pie- 
Imre m miad the faces of those I love. 

[' »md I do not think that the fancy pic 
tiares I draw »>.ff them are verv far from

"Mr. Siakey. with who* I was »sso- 
«riiateil for w many years." is now blind. 
I iruadersCamf. although h« s^rht was not 
an a til anffevEed whea we were together.

~l have written many hymns and 
«me than, six thousand in all. I 

write when the ffarmy strikes me. and I 
presume I shall write many more before 
I Heave the* earth. CM all my compo- 
sitiiiens my favorite hymn is ISafe in the 
Arms off Jeans.'”"

The crifebratwMk bn honor of Miss Crfts- 
bys birthday Regan Fast night, with a 
reeeprioo tor her at the First Methodist 
Church, where she attends service almost

Today Mi*? Crosby was eatertaiosd 
b« the Fanny Crosby Circle of King’s 
Hianghfiers at the home off Mrs. Orville 
Rrêtar. and the Alary Silliman Chapter 
jJ. A. R.. off which she was recently 
efirefied a member, at the home of Airs. 
Atr_ E. Han%ant R'cervmg with Airis 
t.roaby were five offh?r ffriemt? off . her 
girihaad^ whose ag«« f >fal »lh years.

Mrs. Wm. Bradfield. wife of Mr. (Vm. j 
Bradfield, No. 170 -lackson street east. I 
has been missing for several days and 
her husband and children are almost I 
heartbroken. The woman left no word 
when she left the hmAe on Saturday 
evening as to when she would be back, 
and the husband » at a loss to account 
for Mrs. Bradfield"? absence. His efforts 
to get trace of her have been futile. Mr. 
Bradfield has the sympathy of a large 
circle of friends.

BREAD BILL.
D«e*e j F*r Provincial Stsndsrd ef

Wei,kt.

Tofonto. March ii. iSp«iali. Dele- 
gâtions from the various parts of the 
Provin«.-e appeared before the Munit | 
pal Committee of the Legislature this 
morning to express their opinion of Mr. 
McNaught"s hill respecting the manufac 
ture and sale of bread. The members of 
the committee made no comments on 
the measure, and when the visitor» had 
been heard the bill was allowed to stand. 
In view of the fact that Mr. McNaught’s 
bill fixed a provincial standard of 
weight for bread, Mr. Pense. Kingston, 
did not press his measure to allow mun
icipalities to fix the weight.

Mayor Ross, of Kingston. favored 
municipal control but failing that, he 
favored a provincial standard.

“Give u? a provincial standard loaf. 
We are willing to pay for what we get.” 
aaid Mayor Stewart, of Hamilton. There 
was a very strong feeling in Hamilton 

. aff“nst the present system. He did not 
j think anything could be urged against 
■ the bill because it did not injure the 
I bakers.
J “The baker makes any weights he likes 
(and protect? himself with the label.” as
serted Dr. (^s. Sheard. medical health 
officer. “Let à--standard he set. but let 
it be uniform for all places.”

“It ri easier to regulate the weight 
than the price,” was the replv to Mr. D. 
J. Me Donga 1. Ottawa, who asked if the 
weight could not be fixed at 1% and 
3 pounds as simply as at 20 ounces.

THE MAN
IN OVER$ALLS

u-Ikm-oJ

The investigation into! some of the 
“scandals” at Ottawa rermnds me of the 
basket of apples that tie Sandsucker’s 
crew got for their SundSy dinner, and 
which had never passed the City Coun-

----- 0------1
1’he Mayor might senfl some of I he 

unemployed lo shovel that hill in behind 
the revetment wall.

Those Corean loyalist? work along an
archistic lines. The Japs had better look 
out for bombs.

The Dominion Medical Association 
might read the riot act lo those race 
suicide physicians.

The weather wise tell me that we 
must have three or four days of rain 
before we can expect nice leather!

There would be fewer murders among 
the foreigners if the k(lives -were all 
railed in.

1 hope I he Mayor won" buy the street 
railway. It’s bad enougl as it is now.

Well, the man that rani make $2 a day 
cracking stone? on the 'mountain is a 
Cracker Jack. That is all.

You will notice that Whitney i?. care
fully loading the dice before going to 
the country.

“No Irish need apply" was the motto 
at the North Wentworth Tory uonven-

No Liberal should be without a Lib
eral newspaper in the house. The Do
minion and Provincial elections will 

soon be here. Subscribe for the Times 
and keep posted.

But this trenching machine has not 
yet been endorsed by the unemployed.

J again take my pen in hand to aak 
William McAndrew if he has yet invent
ed that leak less tap.

That reminds me that the Spectator 
has again begun 10 see things in the 
drinking wa'.er. It will have reached 
the second stage when it begins to hear 
voices. Is Dr. Roberts around ?

The Wentworth Tories say Chub Col
lins kicks with the wrong foot. No won
der • Whalley is mad.

Perhaps Jeannette Lewi? will yet
si- • x ,iu«p.ii»u tor children's play
grounds.

Our lovely new story begin? in this- 
j evening? Times. Ixxik for it.

------ o------
j Well, who stole the chickens?

Mr. Whitney's gerrymander bill is an 
effort to make his calling and election

I hope the Mayor won't buy the street 
railway. If he doea the city will have 
to put up a continual fight for its mile
age and percentage.

Too many civic deputations. Think of 
the overdraft.

Another thing that is bothering the 
Spectator is: When the ice on the bay 
melt? does it. raise or lower the lake 
level? This is on the level.

SHE SAID SHE 
WAS INSULTED.

Youog Married Mae Shot Through 
the Brain.

Avenged the Insult Because Her 
Husband Refused to Do So.

Now Both Are Locked Up on Charge 
of Murder.

Vvmerville. Mass., March 25.—Peter 
M Wilson, aged 29 years, died at 
th Somerville Hospital early to-day 
as the result of a shooting late last 
night for which Mrs. Mary Strozze 
an-' her husband Salvatore are under 
an est , charged with assault with a 
dangerous weapon.

The shooting was incited, accord- 
in; to the story of Mrs. Strozze, by 
an insulting remark to her from Wil
son. It is alleged by Strozze that 
hi* wife snatched the revolver from 
hi a upon his refusal to avenge the 
in ult, and fired one shot at Wilson, 
th • bullet passing through the brain. 
Wilson leaves a widow and two chil- 
dr< n.

Strozze and his wife were brought 
inh the police court to-day and for- 
mUfy charged with murder.

Strozze pleaded not guiltv, waived 
examination and was held for the 
grind jury without bail.

Mrs. Strozze also pleaded not guiltv 
ana will have a hearing in the police 
co'-rt on Friday.

FOR POSSESSION OF 
FOUR-YEAR-OLD GIRL

...Jj Legal Machinery WasSet 
Clever Girl : \ h Motion

Before Dead Mother 
Was Buried.

4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ »•»♦♦

:
2 Bayonne, N. J., March 25.—In
♦ competition with several New York
♦ sculptors of note, Eleanor Eadie,

I
* 19 years old, just out of high 

school, and heretofore unknown in 
her profession, has had her design 
for the proposed soldiers' monu
ment, to be erected here, accepted 

♦ The decision was announced at a 
♦ meeting of the Bayonne patriotic 
J monument association, after a

!
 unanimous vote in her favor by 

the committee having the matter 
in charge.

♦ ♦»4-4 44^4»»4 4 »♦♦♦ ♦♦ »»4♦ 4<

!

HAS HAD ENOUGH.
Hang O’Rourke Does Not Want to 

Learn Everything.

Only one case graced the roster at. 
Police Court this morning. It was that 
of Thomas O’Rourke, 78 Locomotive 
street, who was summoned by William 
Hunter on a charge of neglecting to 
send his eon to school. He said the boy 
was incorrigible and would not go to 
school at all. He stated that he had 
taken the lad by the scruff of the neck 
and carted him off to school, but he 
stayed there only till recess time and 
took to his lieeis. The boy will be 
brought up on a charge of being incor
rigible at to-morrow morning's Police

The many f rien ils of Mr. Stewart 
Turnbull, of the Traders Bank, will be 
pleased to know he » speedily recovering 
from an attack off pneumonia. His con
dition at one time was serious.

CHANCE TO BE GOOD
Given to Geo. Shawcross and Nor

man Chrysler.

•fudge Monck was in a lenient moot! 
this morning, and decided to let Norman 
Chrysler and George Shawcross have an
other chance. His Honor asked Shaw 
cross why lie had stolen the clothes, and 
the hoy said lie didn’t know. His Honor 
thought that by giving the prisoner an
other chance good would be accomplish
ed. Shawcross must understand, how
ever. that this was his last chance, and 
he would he severely dealt with if he 
ever came up again. With a murmured 
“thank you” Shawcross made for the 

j door and was gone.
Of Norman Chrysler, his Honor said 

lie was old enough to know better. He 
had made enquiries around, and had 
found that the prisoner had been living 

j pretty straight for the past couple of 
| years, so he decided to give him one 
more chance, but with the understanding 
that Chrysler should behave himself dur
ing the years that are to come. His 
Honor said he would write a letter to 
the chief of police instructing him to 
keep an eye on the prisoner. If he is 
ever caught in crime again he will he 
brought up on the old charge, and his 
Honor intimated that the sentence would 
be a long one.

EMERALD CHURCH.
Eiteisive Improvements Are to be 

Mode Soon.

While Mr. Geo. Goddard, the energetic 
choir leader of Emerald Street Method
ist Church, is busy upon a plan to se
cure a new pipe organ for the church, 
the officials are undertaking extensive 
improvements. The board has decided 
to have the entire church repainted, in
side and out. and the interior redecorat
ed. The contract has l>een awarded to 
Goodall A Ijaidlaw, and the work will 
likely be done towards the end of next 
month. The choir gallery will also be 
enlarged and the church recarpeted. It 
has also been decided to do some cement 
walk work in front of the church. These 
improvements will cost from $1.000 to 
$1,200, and some other work is in con
templation. Vnder Dr. Williamson and 
an earnest official board the chuffeh is 
enjoying prosperity, both spiritual and 
temporal.

BURNEDCLOTHING.
Pipe Left In Coat Pocket Caused 

$60 Damage.

When Fred Mercer was going home 
last night past" the corner of Wentworth 
and Cannon streets about 10.40 o’clock 
he saw a blaze in the hallway of the 
house on the southwest corner. Running 
to tht door he called the family, and 
then notified the fire department. The 
firemen were soon on the job, and the 
fire was checked before it got a decent 
start. The flames were in a lot of cloth-, 
ing hanging on the hall rack, and did 
about $00 damage to it. The cause is 
thought to have been a lighted pipe left 
carelessly in a coat pocket.

ALL FROZEN UP.
Ducks and Geese But No Open 

Water on Bay.

NEW SOLOISTS.
Miss Tallmsu aid Miss Herne Go 

to MacNab.

MacNab Street Presbyterian Church 
has selected soprano and contralto solo
ists. to take the places of Miss Kin rade 
and Miss Carey. The lucky young ladies 
are Miss Alma Tall man as the 
soprano and Mis» Esther Horne as con
tralto. Misa Ta I! man has been in First 
Methodist choir for some time, and is a 
pupil of Miss Adeline Smith. Miss Horne 
has been in Central, and is a pupil of 
Mr. Garratt. Both there ladies have 
very promising voices, fresh and clear. 
Mr. Victor Hutchison, the new leader, 
begins his duties in MacNab about the 
middle of April, and the new soloists at 
the same time.

NEW PRESIDENT.

George Armstrong Will Probably 
Succeed Thesker.

It i? not expected that the Street Rail 
waymen « 1‘nion will do anything to fill 
the position of president left vacant by 
John Tbeaker. who is now in the civil 
service, until the award in the dispute 
over his dismissal by the company i? 
made public. The verdict will probably 
not he known for two weeks. George 
Armstrong is the first vice-president of 
the union, and it is understood that he 
will lie elected president when the union 
deals with the matter.

"1 here were many indication? of 
I spring and an early break-up of the ice 
j on the bay yesterday. In the inlets the 
: water was rippling and a few small 
boats were out. Gulls were soaring in 
the sunlight and ducks were to be seen 
In large numbers on the open water. 
Around the canal and out oil the lake 
thousands of ducks have been si\;n also, 
and on Sunday a flock of wild geese 
passed over, making for Ixtke Erie.

To-day the inlets are all frozen up 
again, last night’s hard frost having 
done the trick, and this morning's flurry 
of snow gave nature a winter aspect 
again. The ice iu the bay is quite lirm 
yet. and. unless warm rain comes, there 
is little likelihood of navigation open
ing before the first of April.

Muskrat trapping is now I he occua- 
i lion ol n number of the men <*n the 

Beach. The catch has not «mutinied to 
much vet.

Yes We Have
j New maple syrup, watercress, ripe to 

ma toes.-green peppers, strawberries, ne v 
potatoes, fresh cut mushrooms, sweet 
potatoes, rhubarb, spinach, Boston In ad 
lettuce. Bermuda onions, grape fruit, 
radishe?. parsley, pineapples, butter 
beans, celery, cranberries, etc. Bain & 
Adams, 89-91 King street east.

ROYAL TRIP.
Rriice aid Princess of Wales Off 

to Colngae.

London. March 25.—The Prince and 
Prince-.? of Wales left here to-day for 
Cologne, where the Prinoc. during the 
course of his visit will inspect the Prus
sian Hussar Regiment, of which he is 
honorary colon: I. After lea ring Cologne 
the Prince and Priir-cs-s will pay a visit 
to Darmstadt and Paris.

SAFETY DPEOSIT BOXES.
To rent it %i a year and upwards, fot 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocka, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

AGAINST DUNDAS.
J. E. Wood Claiming Damages For 

Injuries Receive^

J. K. Wood, acting through his solici
tors. Chisholm A Logie, has issued a writ 
against the town of Uundas for unstated 
damages for personal injuries caused, he 
alleges, through the negligence of the 
defendants. Freeborn IMarcy is addrxl a? 

J a defendant. The accident occurred in 
j October of last year. A foreman, Mr. 
! Marey. had left a coil of rope ot« the top 
| of the dam, where the plaintiff was work- 
i ing. and it formed a sort of trap into 

which I he plaintiff fell while carrying 
some heavy material. He fell about fif
teen feet and was seriously injured in
ternally. and has been ill ever since.

Fine Imported Havana Cigars.
C. .EL Beck A Co.. La Carolina, Vp 

-monn’e. Otero’s, Manuel Garcia, l>a 
Jvo*a. Ar-rclicit. Castaneda, Romeo and 
JiKicit, Hortensia, Bock, Solo Cuba no. 
I>a Flor d« Garcia. Special prices by toe 
box, a( peace’s cigar store, 107 king 
street ««at.

The Little One is Heir 
to $15.000.

Jc«hn PiK. proprietor of the Parkview 
Hotel, tvhose wife died on .Sunday, lias 
brought an action, through his solici
tors, Staunton, O'Heir & Morbon, 
against his sister-in-law. Mrs. Agnes Pu- 
jolas. to set aside a deed of adoption 
aixt the appointment of guardianship off 
his infant chi.d. Dorothy, and for an in
junction restraining Mrs. Pujoltw from 
claiming the custody of the child. Some 
time in December last a solicitor, who 
was the mutual friend of both parties, 
drew tvp an agreement which was signed 
by both pailies. for the adoption of the 
child by Mr?. Pujol is. in the event of 
Mrs. Pitt's death. Mrs. Pu jo-las de
clares that the agreement was signed by 
both the husband and wife. Mr. Pitt 
now wants the deed set aside. Mr. Pitt 
claim? tl.at his wife was ill at the time 
the document was drawn up, and he 
was also down with ir.fLinnn.uory rheu
matism. He also says that whale a 
document may have been signed by him, 
be was unaware of the contents, and he 
feigned it simply to pacify hi? wife, who 
was ill with an incurable d-.=ea=e, whicu 
a fleeter her mind. Mr. A. (’. Beasley, 
wca is acting for Mr. Pitt, secured an 
interim injunction from Judge Monck 
yesterday, and the case will l.e brought 
up for hearing on "lm-day. March Jlst.

Mr?. Pitt was a woman of means. The 
win and three codicils were entered lor 
probate this morning in the Surrogate 
court of lice. Mrs. Agnes Pujolas and 
Mrs. Elizabeth U’Nvik si-iters of the de
ceased, are the executors of the estate.. 
'1 ne estate is valued at »"20.280. Under 
the terms of the will. Mrs. Pujolas ip- 
ceivfs a reversion in jewc.ry, Mrs.

I O’Neil receives the phaeton, 1 tor ness and 
rcbc-s, \ alued at $lO0. Mr. Pitt, the <iua- 
band of the deceased, receives the inter-- 
est in the Parkview Hotel, \alued *t 
$900. and a life insurance policy valued 
at $1.000. The infant daughter. Dor
othy. receives the diamonds, rings and 
jewelry, valued at $700. and the residue 
of personalty and realty, \alued at $15,- 
780. Mrs. Pujolas also receives $1.800 in 
cash. In the event of the child dying, 
before she reaches the age of 25, ;usi 
leaving no issue, the money reverts lo 
Mrs. Pujolas, and. in case of her death, 
to Mrs. O’Neil.

In the affidavit sworn lo by Mr. Pitt, 
ha says the child. Dorothy, will be four 
years of age on June 21st next ; that he 
is and always has been in a position to 
take good varc of the child and properly 
educate hrr : that his father and moth
er are living and are willing to take the 
child ar;l give it a mother’s care; that 
his wife’s si.-It r. the de fendant, docs not 
live with her husband, has no children, 
does not keen house and that he believes 
that the child would not be property 
brought up.

Pitt also svvcais that he was compil
ed to sign the document because hi? wife 
had to’ i him that if he did not do so, 
she would kill the yhi’d and take it 
with i : r. as ?! :• knew -lie was at the 
point t.f death. It was. he «-wears, to 
prevent-injury lo the rhi’d. and because 
hi? wife's physicians tr.ld him that he 
must consent to anything, no matter 
what, to pacify hrr. He vu 1 he- is in
formed that there i? danger of the child 
being taken to the United S ’"r. out of 
his care and away from tap jur:-dietion 
of the court, IL* has brought en ac ion 
in the High C.-urt to have the «hvum>nt 
he signed cancelled and declared null and

Mr. Pint swore lo the a il id *v it on 
which » t e interim injunct inn w r? grant
ed cm Monday, the 23rd. the day a Per 
th* de,a t h of hi- wife.

An Old Hat
Can 1>e made lo look just like new 

by nsinsr Parke"? Oiental Hal Dye. a 
r x\:: ■ . •' t-nhtr I list does not
chip oft. put up in black, brown. red.

blue and navv blue, sold at 25c
per bottle. Call and see sample colors. 
Oriental hat cleaner will clean and 
bleach your straw hat. taking all that 
sunburn out of it, 15c per bottle. Parke 
A Park, druggists.

POLICEMEN’S PLUCKY RESCUE 
FROM ROOF OF BURNING HOUSE.

Saving Five of a Family Across a Six-Foot 
Chasm in the Air.
—

[ New York. March 3a.—Five mem- 

' ber.* of Jacob Chaikowslv’s family 
j were rescued from the roof of their 

burning home at 135 Bowery early 
to-day by two policemen who bridged 
a six foot chasm between the two 
buddings by their bodies and swung 
the Chaikowslys across from the roof 
of the burning structure to a place 
of safety.

After the fire had been extinguished 
Cl nikowsly reported to the police that 
nearly $800 in cash which he had in 
hits home last evening was missing.

It is thought to have been taken by 
th eves. who enlerpd the house dur
ing the excitement attending the fire. 
Tl e fire started in the lower part 
of the building.

High walls on either side prevented 
flight over the roots so the police
men. who had arrived before the fire- 
m?i. scaled the fire escape on an ad
joining building. One of them sprang 
across to the roof of 135 and swung 

| the Chaikowslys across one by one

I
to the other policeman on the tim

The loss is 55.0UÜ -

\
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FATED TO
LOVE HER

CHAPTER I.
The rector of Eversfield was dead. 
Five-and-twenty years he had labor

ed among his people—had wrestled for 
them in prayer; had preached, to the 

V*. best of his ability, God’s truth, standing 
Sunday by Sunday in the same place. 

He had known sorrow in the course of
- those years, and he had lived it down. 

He had known the sting of calumny, and 
he had lived that calumny down. And

'"joy, in sweetnees and in fullness, had 
arisen upon him. and had faded. Now 
all alike was blended into a dream. The 
book was closed. “After life's fitful fev- 

" er, he slept well.”
». • It was the day, but one. preceding 

the funeral. A chilly. November day— 
' sleet falling at intervals, the wind moan

ing dismally as it swetp the last leaves 
-'"from the rectory trees. Dismally, like 

‘•wise, the same wind moaned within the 
■v house—through and about the closed 

blinds up and down the narrow staircase 
and the passage to which that staircase 
led ,a passage ending in two doors, set 
side by side.

The first of these two doors inclosed
- the chamber in which the coffin, with 

■v-it* silent burden, a waiter the final
change. The other opened into a pretty 

’ room, daintly furnisred. where a fire was

to undertake so long a journey from 
his parish, much less to send Gabrielle

“She has never been anywhere alone, 
poor child! It is a singular coincidence; 
but only last week, when the poor rector 
and my ’usband _were talking, the rector 
—as well, to all appearance, aa you or I 
—‘Barber,’ he said, ‘if ever anything 
should happen to me,’ he said, ‘write to 
my cousins in Yorkshire, Mr. and Miss 
Gordon; they are almost the only rcla 
aives 1 have this side the grave.’ So, 
when the melancholy event occurred, my 
’usband knew what to do. And must 
kind it is of you, I am sure, to respond 
thus promptly.’’

"I could not have borne to stay away,’’ 
Olivia repeated. “Mr. Gordon will fol
low me to-morrow, 
a room which he

and a confusion and a summons from 
•lane. Would Miss Gordon please to 
come? Miss Gabrielle was dying!

Gabrielle was not dying, but she' lay 
Onednscious and eolorlasfc, exhausted, so 
Olivia believed, by that paroxysm of

• Mr. Godfrey carried her upstairs, and 
at length she opened her eyes, soon, 
however, as Jane expressed it, to "go 
off again.’ One . fainting fit followed 
another in rapid succession, and Olivia 
began-to grow exceedingly anxious. It 
was a deep relief, toward 9 o’clock, to 
hear Mrs.' Barber’s voice.

“I see ’ow it is,” said the rubicund . 
lady. “Gabrielle's in for an illness, and i 
a severe one. We must send for my I 
’usband.’1

“If you please, ma’am,” whispered ' 
Jane, approaching with a confidential 
air, “Mr. Godfrey wants to know if Miss j 
Gabrielle is any better.”

"Mr. Godfrey? Ah, poor fellow! I saw 
him walking up and down in the church
yard. I aare say, now. Mr. Godfrey 
would run and fetch my ’usband.”

“I will ask him,” said Olivia.
He was standing at the foot of the

“Is she better? Can I be of any use?” 
he asked,in one breath.

"Thank you. Mr. Barber--------*’ began
Olivia, but she got no further.

"I will fetch him. He shall be here 
as soon as possible.” the young man 

suppose there is Mid, snatched up his hat. and was gone. | 
Olivia smiled, despite her anxiety, and

•Can ’ave! Oh, certainly! Mr. God took early opportunity of -pie,tinning
frey'a room, just as he left it. I will Mrs. Barber as to whom this Mr. God- 
give orders.” | fr,/' ""*»« •*-

“Mr. Godfrey’s room?” exclaimed ! “e fomM °f * g°°d family. Miss t.or-
Olivia. “Who is Mr. Godfrey?” , J°*- He “red ** th* “range, with Lady

Mrs. Barber was about to answer, and I Godfrey, his grandma. As children, lie 
had. in fact, begun, with a “What. Miss ja,'d Gabrielle were always together- 
Gordon! You have never heard of Mr. morning, noon and night and he w*« 
Godfrey?” when the conversation was in- ; * mighty favorite with the rector. Since 
terrupled by the housemaid, who came j 1-ady Godfrey died, and the Grange was 
to sav that Mr. Barber and his gig were shut up. he has been regularly here
at the door, that be could not wait, and every vacation. What he will dn now.
that if Mrs. Barber wished to go home 1 wh»t Gabrielle will do without him. 
with him, he should thank her to make I t tell, poor things. 1glimmering upon white curtains, upon 

gay chintz draperies, upon a little writ-
ing-table rich in knickknacks. upon | "perhaps, then, you’ll excuse me, Miss 
books, scrolls, pictures; also upon the Gordon.” said the rubicund lady, rising j 
face of a young girl. -j hope to return shortly, and to stay

The girl lay stretched upon the bed. | t^e njg)it: but 1 must just have a peep 
Her eye* were closed: her eyebrows i Ht my .-hikiren first, ami cee to Mr. Bar 
alightly contracted, as in pain. She was : her's* supper. Please to make yourself 
not beautiful: she was not. critical 1\ | comfortable, and to ring for anything 
speaking, pretty : but she had soft, j that vou mav want. It quite shocks me 
brown hair, a delicate profile, a sweet j to jeave vou alonc.’’
mouth, a fair, blue-veined complpxion. j "Thank* you; I am used to being alone ” (

id Olivia, smiling.
"Jane is very attentive, and I do hope 1

-6he appeared to be about eighteen.
; at the utimwt. nineteen years of age.

“I fancy she is half unconscious,” 
whispered a voice at the door.

Two ladies, walking noiselessly, had

you'll make a good tea. You must want 
it. I’m sure, after your journey.”

With a profound bow, Mrs. Barber <lc
entered. One. rubicund, portlv. and a j parUMj ,i,e wheel, of the cig were
little vulgar, led the wav, with the man ; Mon hMrd die ,W„T in ,h, dj.tanoe. 
ncr of n penon who feel, her.elf quite ; ()]ivi„ hci.clf beside Ibe tire,
at home. The other, ehort. .mull, re led pr,Mn,|v fP|] into a (it of musing, 
fined. wa« evidently a stranger. Her | of whjch at,|ie voung orphan up
dress, a traveling-dress, was somewhat ,llirs f(irmM| ,|„ absorbing theme. Krr
dusty, as though fresh from the rail ! , however, she found her fancy hm
road: and the expression with which ering around that unknown Mr. Godfrey.
she looked toward the bed spoke much | mentioned „itil 5tui, familiarité by Mrs.
of curiosity, more of anxiety, but noth ] Barber_ llp „|l|ir„rc.| to lie one of the
ing of recognition. I household, vet Gabrielle had no brother.

"My deer!" laid the rubicund lady. I aBd Olivia ' knew ihat Mr. Wynn had
softly. “Gabrielle! , ]iept neither curate nor pupil. It was

The girl opened her eyes. 11]r„l)#lll,. s)u. thought, that thi, Mr. V.od-
“Your cousin has come to sa.v How ; f|e , personal friend of the

do 3'ou do
“My cousin?’’
“Your cousin. Mies Gordon, love.”

- “Oh!”
She sat up. looking uncertainly 

around, her hand half extended. Miss 
Gordon advanced and took the hand 
within her own .

“You are—let me think—are you Mar- 
. ian?”

“No: I am Olivia, the eldest of all. 
You know my name?”

“Yes. well.” said Gabrielle. dreamily. 
“It was kind in you to come.”

“I could not have borne to stay away. 
You must If*; me help you, so far as lies 
in my power.'*

“Thank you; 1 want no help—1 am 
only tired.”

“You «re not very well, my child?

“Doe? your head ache?”
“Yes.”
“I thought so. Vou had better lie down

again.''
“Perhaps I had.”
She lav down as she spoke, and turn- 

. ed her face away. For just now she was 
nlive only to one awful fact that her 
father not her father only, hut hsr 

. frirnd. her mother, her all-was gone 
away, out of her reach, out of her world, 
in one strong desire—that death might 
speedily take her. as. where, it had tak
en him.

Olivia stood for some minutes, silent
ly watching, so deep in thought that 
when her companion touched her elbow, 

bsbc started as though aroused from a

“1 think we may as well go down
stairs.” whispered the rubicund lady.

■- “She’s better alone. Miss Gordon—bet- 
■vter alone.”

CHAPTER II.
The drawing-room, although «mall.

The rubicund lady smiled as she «poke 
and looked, in Olivia’s eyes, full of sig
nificance. But Olivia was at once too 
cautious and too well bred to seek fur
ther information from Mrs. Barber. >he

J referred to supply it. for the present, 
rnm her own mind.
“Poor child! Poor Gabrielle!” she 

thought. "1 feel happier about her r. >w\ 
Though who would have expected Mr. 
Godfrey to lie su young a man? Stiil. 
as he is—and as Mr. Wynn >rem- to 
have countenanced him only 1 hope his 
prospects are tolerable.*"

Olivia’s suspicions were encouraged, 
and. in her own opinion, certified, when 
happening t»> open a l»ook which lay on 
Gabrielle’s table, she read the ! dlowing

Gabriel Wynn
From her tr.ie knight.

( liarlcs Richard Godfrey.
“A settled tiling. 1 perceive.” said Oli

via, closing the l*ook with decision. "Not 
a positive engager* ni a* yet. or Mrs. 
Barber would surely nave mentioned it,.» 
But an undelete.tiding—a settled under
standing. What a comfort!"

Olivia sat herself down and mused 
once more.

iTo be continuel.)
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HIGH-CLASS HOME 
DECORATORS

LANDSLIDE
* IIN *

CURTAIN
VALUES

We present to our many patrons 
in Hamilton an opportunity to secure 
their spring supply of Lace Curtains 
at prices which will appeal to the 
most critical. As an investment 
these prices demand your notice. 
Bought at a sacrifice price, they 
were the curtains ordered by a large 
American hoeee, who were unable to 
take them up owing to the recent 
money panic in the United States. 
Thus we sscured them at our own 
price. Purely as an advertisement 
we offer them to you on Thursday 
at prices which we usually have to 
pay for them in hundred pair lots. 
You save money, and at the same 
time get beauty, quality and quan
tity.

$2.75 and $2.50 Curtains For $1.35 Pair.
3«.*1 pair» of English-made Lace Curtains, which will wear and launder 

equal to linen. The designs arc smart ami full of style. Resides filmy 
single Flint cnrtains. they include smut double twisted cable cord weaves; 
J1.; yards Inn; and full width. R •liable ovrrbxk edges. Splendid for living 
rooms. The price is not a mistake ÿ 1 :t.i pair

$4.00 and $4.50 Curtains for $2.63 Pair
:»0(l pairs Scotch double -hot patent loom Curtain*, in exquisite, graceful, 

larey d.-fiign*. Something you may well put in any room. They have an 
elegant air of refinement, and will make your window s look like, a dream. 
Full length an I xvilt'i. Design» you will see in curtain* at five times tin- 
price. Dim « miss this oiler if you pvssildt need curtains, and note thi 
prier. It’s only pair

$7.59 Curtains at $4.85 Pair
I •» grt the t iir$ a in- f.»r this collection France and Switzerland were 

ioied upon. Itr-ult: We can really give you some exquisite Swiss Luce 
i'-nl Marie Ant-..met:» Ciirtrins in highest class design at the price you 
u-ually pay t«»r inferior makes. AM arc hand-lnadr goods. For drawing- 
rooiiis. wuri: room*, libraries und rception hall* these curtains are with
out a peer. The general “get up” of them command* admiration, and the- 
I'rive skeins ii«’hu!:.ii*l_\ low compar t! with the highest standard of excel
lence. All lull sire, in white, rrcam. crrti. T’ue> won’t last long at ...

*4 *.*» pair

was pretty and comfortable; but
vas lonely, with the loneliness of death, drawing room. sir. I’ll tell her.”
Beside the fire stood a large armchair. , "No—stop; she mustn't be disturbed.

. to which the rubicund lady pointed. Jane------- " But the eager damsel was
"That was the poor rector’s special already beyond earshot: and Mr. God- 

chair,” said she. sighing, unable, never- ' frey did walk into the drawing room, 
theless. to conceal her delight in the 1 Olivia was awaiting him. well pleased, 
office of cicerone among the scenes so It would be such a relief to talk thing* 

. mournful. “In that very chair, Miss over with this kind old man; to hear his 
Gordon, was he sitting when the stroke i advice concerning Gabrielle. his views 

_ took him.” (about her disposition, and so forth. She
“The stroke was totally uriexpeeled. I j looked expectantly toward the door.and 

fear?” ; saw a fair-haired youth of middle
“Ah. deary me—yes! He had seemed ' height, with blue eyes, an open counte- 

.„ every bit as well as usual. I had met nance, and an incipient moustache. On 
e village in the afternoon—him i perceiving Olivia he stopped short, 

and Gabrielle; and afterward they had j she, in her utter astonishment, neither 
crime home and had their teas, and were. : spoke nor moved.
sitting, like they sat most evenings, by I “I beg your pardon, he said, bowing 
,1 he fire—Gabrielle on that footstool, Miss j and coloring; “I was not aware 
Gordon, and the poor rector, as T said, in ! My dear Gabrielle.”
the chair.” ! For suddenly Gabrielle stood at his

“Yea?" elbow . She seemed hardly the same girl
“He dozed off—so Gabrielle tells me— j whom Olivia had seen so listless, so al 

hting tired. Presently she noticed some- ! most lifeles*. Her cheeks were flushed, 
thing peculiar in his breathing, looked } her band* trembled with eagerness, and. 
.up. and saw a change. Some girls would J as the young man took them between 
^liave screeched, but sereeehings are not | his own, she burst into a passion of 

in Gabrielle’s way. She only just rose | tears.
from her seat and walked into the 1 Olivia would have retired, but they 
kitchen, and asked the cook to please ! were standing before the door. • She 
cqme and look at her papa, for he didn’t j saw, however, that her presence was 

*• seem well. So cook came, and saw in a forgotten.
minute how it was: she lost her own “Oh, Charlie— it is hard 

... mother by a stroke.” | than 1 can bear

rector’s: perhaps they had been at college 
together, or even at school. He must, 
then, tie an elderly man. most likely an 
elderly bachelor, who. having no war 
ties of his own. regarded the peaceful 
little rectory as a home, resorting t hit lier 
so often for refreshment and for rest 
that one room had been exclusively de- 1 
voted to his use. and called by his name.

Pondering thgFe.things. Olivia lirhehl 
in a vision a grey-haired personage, a 
little bald, and a" little infirm, and a 
second father to Gabrielle. M hen she 
went from the drawing-room to the din
ing-room to partake of the “severe tea, 
she looked all around the little hall, ex
pecting to see on some hook a hat. or 
in some corner a slock, which must un
doubtedly be known as the property of 
Mr. Godfrey. But in this she va» di* 
appointed, for. barring a chair or two 
the hall was empty.

She had returned, her solitary meal 
concluded, to the drawing-room tire, 
when the silence that infold d the house 
was broken by a sudden bell. The next 
moment *he heard the housemaid hurry
ing to the door, and in an impatient 
manner remove the chain.

“Surely James cannot ha\c changed 
his mind." thought Olivia, "and have fol 
lowed me to-daÿ!”

She opened the drawing-room door a 
little way and listened.

"No: that i* not James* voice.”
"Well. Jane!”
"Oh, Mr. Godfrey, sit; we didn't ex 

pect you till Thursday, ami your room 
is bespoke for another gentleman. But 
if you wouldn’t mind the poor master’s 
dressing room, sir

"Hush, Jane! Don’t liurty on so fast.
I shall sleep at the inn. How is Miss Does Incalculable Gccd to Young and
Gabrielle?”

"Ob, sir. Miss Gabrielle’s in * sad 
way. But it will do her good to see 
you. If 3'ou’ll please to walk into the

MURDER CASE.
MAN WHO KILLED HÏS Y/IFE TOO 

CRAZY TO PLEAD

Ihdzan Must Fact a Jury—Attempt to 
Postpone the Trial of Tkomss Rcah 
Failed—Css; Has Been Up Tare: 
Tunc «.

l.iWJa'v Ur/... Mai là 24.— In l’;e t.i-. 
of Jjn..‘i liartwick, »! ng ! with :nur- 

hie wife, tic guyd jury e 
turnc ! a liuc L.il ol iiusi. r. i .1» $<- 

i J «a* placed «.n tie riui.l, .. . f } 
'•’en r.-k; 1 •<. j. cad u i ! - i; » n ity. Lut 
staled ucta; i t; ju ;«. iu
h:s m et il i»:iL:!^n. a i-ani . r »i.. 1 
'’.tried fr-im waicy tLe ..cal pioi,

■ ar. I t’ > trial wi!l I* ; !.d with.
Tian’ is No.»* , tie Ir.d’.in v- • .*. ? i:c 

! m t’ «* « " it-.;- of muixl.r 1$ . Jj’iu- \ 
arx. again ss:. ji«L Xn rff it «a- 

j n.ade t * poatpjso iV hcaiirg until {'*
- F.» ! A- -:z t':r «' fer -• t" :i« t:-g si izr 
i pillant «tînr » was unable to be 

Mît- Aflei » il drnîiV .4" ti *
. judge nt'ed ;? :t a* t!_e ease !;a:l Lr -,i i;-i 
thne tiir-.v* it u »u"J ! r t ,|V . ,

o=e cf it a tlr precept a . ■ :
Naah wi;l ;r-.eu on April Sth. IT».- 

, oilier ca-cs were principally diuisge 
, ?uit«. an-1 were <*f m»r *r i nnrtis x

A BRACING SPRING TONIC.

Fine Val. Laces 25c Dozen Yards
C<0 dofcrn o' fine dainty Y.»l. F mes and Insertions, half to t>4 inches 

wid«*. ell fin- f or» I il.>i;;in, regal ir 3 and 4c sard, on sale tin<* dozen 
sard'.

Embroidered Aliovers 25c Yard
HS I p'cees «f fine I amhr’e Aliovers. nrcel»- embroidered in floral «1c- 

>!?.•'. • Je lor v’iildren’è lirrsa.», yokes, etc., worth up to title yard,
on >a> .. . .................. .................................................. 35e yard

Dainty Embroidered Cellars 10c Each
!•’*» t lirif. dainty S-vi-- I beautifully embroidered in

shadow •Mftclti -1 st^es. worth np to i5r, dn sal? . . I Of

Embroidered Wash Ecils 25c Each
i.'i fli.vi :i r f iJairii;. Wash Belts, .nude of fine «lurk, nicely rmbroiiler- 

• J in li**r ïI 4 s gas with h;ndso;.tv p; url butkir*. regular 4Ve, un suit- «Sc

Xovelly Yeilinjs 25c Yard
."h pin- • on .al? ui N»>v*l*y Y riling?, in brown, grey. navy, blatk. tan 

;:r»! gr.-i n. i-«- plain mcsli i»r with large and ‘■mall «hcnillc dots, also fine 
« hift'.ri \ worth up to fiV. yard. *»n '.ale tard

ikioly Embroidered Handkerchiefs l tc Each
iWficMi i f vrr> line vwiss II md.-rvhii-f*. lieautifullt embroidered in

ii nr?, regular ;
ivit li da 

» and j'Y. -pcviul sale
. :tn«i hvmstitched

Old—Assures a Healthy Summer.

"I hi* i* ju** the time -.» h»n everyone 
tee!» the need oi medirine for the !iU.|. i 
A cleansing tonic Taken now wili drive 
a host of iicison* from the body, nuke 
you feel like a new person. Nothing 
lletter ran be pre-ribed than a vegeiabie 
remedy like Dr. Hamilton’s PÜÏ* of Man
drake and Butternut. They enliven the 
whole system, till it with new life and 
force, drive away tiredness and depres
sion. makr- you feel ambitious ao-l 
snappy. “I think I owe my life to Dr. 
Hamilton"*' Pills." write* F. E. Fulton, 
from XX iilianifiown. "laiat spring nir 
liver was <ii-.ordered, and my tiomach 
unable to digest, and my appetite

biliou* looking, had had headache* and 
difficulty in sleeping. All was changed 
when I used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills: they 
cleared out all the *irkne** from my 

! system: my biood grew strong and red: 
appetite relumed, and ! have »tay«d 
well since." No medicine will do von 
more lasting good than Dr. Hamiiton’s 
pills, iic. at all dealers.

TORONTO LICENSES

Public Meeting Endorses Move of Tei 
peraace Aldermen

Toronto. Maic-i 2i.—Tb~ eituvas"
UM«* meeting in Massey HaT last nig^i. 

It is more j called by the Toronto Temperance Fed
eration, was a magnificent indorsation

He did not die that evening?” j “He is happy. Think oi that, the j of Uie position taken by the aldermen
No: thev sent for Mr Berber, mv I voung man anwwered. very gently. ) who voted for the Ikvw reduction l»y-

*u»band. who brought him so far round ! * "Yes, he is happy—and 1 am «elfish. ; lew. Tim hall wnae BKed to overflowing,
that he opened his eyes and seemed to j But I can’t help it. Charlie, 
know us. And he lay all the night “I know—of course. Don t try to help 

^through, holding Gabrielle’s hand, and j it, dear.”
looking, looking at her—until, of a sud- i “He said—do you remember!- he said 
den. toward morning, he *aid, “My dar- j that he must have you at- Christinas, to

* ling!’ and then. ‘God bless you”— and j help with the carols--------- *"
died.” Then there was a silence, broken only

, “poor Gabrielle!
“Ah. vou may well say that! She

ope with whom all things go very deep;[ 
it has been *n from her childhood. And 
.the was quite wrapped up in her father. 
To tell you the truth. Mr. Barber fears 
serious consequences, if she continue in 
her present state. I ’ope. though, she 

«. will revive under your influence, Miss 
Gordon, as she gets to know you better.”

“I regret exceedingly.” replied Miss 
.Gordon, “that we are such etrangers to 

-, her. But we have always failed in per
suading Mr. Wynn to come and see us 
at Faroley. He coeld not bring hie mind

| bv the subdued sound of her weeping.
. jp j “Gabrielle, come and eit down." mur

mured the young man. at last. “You 
are too weak to stand."

He passed his arm around her waist 
and drew her to the sofa; and Olivia, 
seizing the opportunity, stole away. She 
went back to the dining room, and eat, 
bewildered—how long she did not know. 
It might have been ten minutes, it might 
have been fifty—it was all the name to 
Olivia.

Her presence of mind was gradually 
returning when a second peal rang 
through the house, followed by a «kptk

the doors having to be dosed at 
o'clock, when every seat from top In 
bottom was taken. The audience vu in 
entire sympathy with the speakers, and 
frequently expreseed aseent in bursts of

By a unanimous standing vote the 
inerting adopted the following repda- 
tion. moved by Xir. A. R_ WllSsai. 
and seconded by Mr. -lames Shnqwoa: 
“That this meeting expreaees ita ap
proval of the action of the membei1* of 
the City (Xouneil m*o voted to reduce 
the number of barrooms, and promises 
its support of ail effective measures for 
the abolition of the barroom and the 
treating system.”

r

v

SI.25 Qualify Black Messaiine 
Silks 89c

I.::- >ith unr of the highest grade for or x»ai.-t. French Me$-
r ï» ihk «h th" n-‘- *» mJ h -l u .*aring ot all Silk', an l fully war- 
•!: u::r nj’ilar ? 1.^5 i;n.Tlilir*. on .-ale to-morrow for................S!>C

Silk Embroidered Wool

J9cCrepe dc Chines, on Sale Regular 
Sl.UO and S1.2Ô, To-morrow for

X i.: i! | nr! ;»;* « f ilm1 All Wool ("trie tie < Iitnr*, silk enVirohiered 
in - . - ar. i r at t! :pn-. Tire correct materia! fur a stylish goAn. A 
-pin:! I ia: of r.;‘« -piing eh-ail's. icchrJtng a cream airl bl-.ick, 44 and 
4i*. ir ’ - ‘ Ikir’t n:i»-i seerng iHt» great bargain. Regular ?1 and 
hli). c-a y priced for to-morrow a? 7Du

Blouses On Sale
TWiD nooe

52.00 Blouses at $1.00
Fine Persian Lawn Waist*, made with 

Uce yoke, embroidery front below yoke; 
Face collar and cuff*: worth regular $2 00. 
Thursday's «ale price #1.00

S.XÔ0 Blouses al $2.49
Dainty Persian Unn Waist*, made 

with Swiss allover embroidery front. Gib 
*>n tuck over shoulder, baby back: worth 
regular $3.50, Thursday only . $- 40

Ready-to-Wear Department
Specisl Sale Covert Coals — Covert Coals $4.98

In Prince Chap, box and tight fitting, at ripe and plain cloth, all the 
season s popular styles, excellent values, regular $6.75 and $7, sale price 

................................................................................ 04.98

A Special Week For Men
XX> are going to give you another chance to buy a summer vest, we 

are selling them at » special price this week, the regular price is $6. the bal
ance of this week will be sold for 50e, watch for them in window.

We have ju*t received a large 
•bipment of Men’s Black Cashmere
Hose, we consider this one of the 
biggest bargain* offered for some 
time, the regular price is 35c. on 
sale for ...........................................26c

Men’s Silk Ties, we have 500 more 

to offer you at a special price. 

Thursday. Friday and Saturday, re
gular price 50c, sale price ... 35c

R. McKAY & CO.

List of Agencies
RAILWAYS

where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be hid;

G. J. M*ARTHUR, Stationer.
Rebecca 8t., 4 doors from James

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

THUS. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
age James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
«94 James Street North.

A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
338 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

R. B. GARDINER, 
Waldorf Hotel

JOHN HILL, Tobeccenist,
*71 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Berber and Tobacconist, 

*43 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BHIDE,
666 King Street Best

H. R. WILSON, News Agent, 
King and Wentworth Streets.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

"h. hov4,

387 Barton East.

GRAND.TRUNK system

One Way
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily until April 29, 1908.
•r-To the following points:

$46.05, Vancouver, B.C.
$46 05, Spokane, Wash.
$46.06, Seattle, Wash.
$46.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.50. Can Francisco, Cal.
$47.50, Los Angeles, Cal.
$53.00, Mexico City.
Tickets also sold to certain other 

points in proportion.
Full information may be obtained 

j from Chas. E. Morgan, city agent; 
W. G. Webster, depot agent

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

A CHEAP TRIP 
T0THE COAST
ffjT nr only tor you- ticket, second 
qnXJ.UO class, one wey, to VaoeoaVer.

■ Seattle. Portland, and otiier 
Pacific Coeet points, any day until April ». 
ff*Q Cf| In addition for comfortable 
iJOtOU sleeping accommodation in a 

1 tourist car. right from Toropto
to Vancouver. Ttiese car* are fu!iy describ
ed In the “Tourist Oar" book, which can be 
obtained with

rail iBfonnaUon at Haaallloa efltoai:
W. J. Grant, comer James and Else St.,
A. Craig. 0 P.R. Hunter Bt. g-.aUea^ 

er write C- B. Foster. D P.A. .C.P.E.. TnrwoSe.

A. W. SWAZIH,
647 Barton Street East

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Drngaist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vie 
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist,
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GBEIG, Newsdealer,
10 York StreeL

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioaer,
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. SH0TTER, Confectioner, 
144 York Street.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Conneeting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL
NEW TROY LAUNDRY,

357 York Street.

S. W0TT0N,
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH.
244 King Street West

D. T. DOW
472 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
111 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Street South.

"burwell griffin.
Queen and Charlton Are.

MRS. SEC0RD,
Locke and Canada.

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Le&ving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
er.!. baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections for 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and pointe

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King street east.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO.,
G. T. R. Station.

II. BLACKBURN 
T., H. &

It will pay you to 
umn of th* Times. BU 
PHONE 3UN.

tJiV- Want Oui- 
<iE8S TELE

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK

BLACK HAND.
ORGANIZATION ENGINEERED 

RUN ON A NEW YORK BANK.

A Deliberate Attemot to Ruin Pas- 
quale Pati, Who Recently Shot 
and Killed a Black Hand Agent— 
Pati Has Fled—Bank is Closed.

Via New York Cen:ral Railway. 
(Except Bapbe State Express'

The ONLY" RAILROAD ’andins PASSSN- 
OERS !n the HEART OF THE CITY ittnd 
Street Station). New and elegant butlet 
■teeplag car accomodation 
A, Craig. T Agt.

•r.wmm ieee. F F Backns. O. P. A.

STEAMSHIPS

New York. March "24.—A malevolent 
! plot, relentlessly worked out by mem

bers of the Black Hand, declare the 
police, in defiance of the authorities 
pressing hard upon their trail, ended 

; dramatically to-day in a run of deposi- 
i tors and tho suspension of the Bank of 
; Pasquale Pati, an Italian broker on 
• Elizabeth street, and his flight from the 

Black Hand because he recently shot 
and killed Francesco Paelletro, one of 
the alleged members who had demand 
cd money under the pain of killing the 

j hanker and family.
Three thousand depositors clamored 

: loudly at the Pati Bank to-day for their 
1 savings, and in the excitement a run 

was started on the Bank of Crittelli & 
Son. across the street from the suspend
ed institution, and caused it to shut its 
doors. The two banks were small pri
vate institutions. The run on the Pati 
Bank, the police charge, was engineered 
by the Black Hand as a revenge on 
Pati. who was yesterday acquitted by 

i the Coroner of having killed Paelletro.
The closing of Pali’s bank and his 

sudden departure from the city is the 
sequel to a scheme, so say the police, of 
extortion and blackmail of the Black 
Hand that had its inception several 
years ago. Pasquale Pati whs said to 
be the richest banker in the tee ning 
Italian quarter on the East Side, where 
the banker believed he had no enemies. 
Letters came demanding money. How 
much money Pati parted with to stay 
the threats contained in the letters the 
police have been unable to learn.

It was Pali's custom to keep large 
piles of American and Italian money in 
the front window of his bank, ami six 
weeks ago a dynamite bomb exploded 
near the tempting window. The win
dow was shattered, and thousands of 
dollars in paper money was scattered 
about the street. Pati succeeded in re
covering all the money.

Three weeks ago Francesco Paelletro 
entered Pali’s bank with drawn revol
ver and demanded money. Pati and his 
son both fired, and Paelletro was killed. 
The letters continued, and yesterday 
three strange men entered the hank and 
threatened not only to kill Pati and 
his family, but to bum his home and 
destroy his business. Oil-soaked rags 
were found about Pali’s home next day, 
and then the run started.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland - From Monirexi-

1 Ccrnisbma: Mar 21 • Dominion May 1
•Dominion . Mar 28 •Ottawa May 3
Welshman Ajiril 4 "Kensington. May U

! •These steamtre carry i.ataeng'-rs.
5:earners sail from Portland 2 p. m 
The Canada is one o( the faetest and mew 

I «virtorlable » reamers in the Canadian
Firot class. |65 to 47T.50. second-class, $42,54 

and uvwaruï», aucoromg 10 ateauier.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool. $45,06. 
j T<- London. $2.54 addi“on*l.

Third-class to Liverpool. London. London- 
1 derrr. Belfast. Glasgow. $CT.C0. 
j PORTLAND To BRISTOL (A von mouth*
; Macitnan Mar, 26 Turcoman Apr;l * 

For all informât.on apjiy to local agea: or 
DOMINION LINE.

.f V Sacrament street Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co-
FIRE AMD MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phene «61

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
— " ~ treet Sons*76 Jm

I —

There is said to be a move on foot in
Toronto to unseat Aid. Hales.

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DiertUCT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Aaeeta. Including Capital

$46,000,000
OFFICE—SO JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.448.

HANNAFORDBROS.
Phone 2733

Contracting Plasterers
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE 

Al’ kinds of Capitals, Brackets, 
Ornaments for Interior and 

Exterior work, made to 
order

Repairing neatly and promptly 
executed

232 Robinson Street

BREEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IRA GRBBN PROPRIETOR. 

Established 1822
Our long record of efficiency and eowdsaj 

la our beet recoin mediation, our prices mo*

Office tel. ». 174 King Street BneV Reek 
Noes Jtok 5. « Xktertn Avepon A-Sh,
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\ YOU Advertise and Believe in Advertising. Is your adv. in the Times, the 
I Paper that Goes Into the HOMES? Business Telephone 368

Advertise 
your Wants 

m .he Times
TO LETS

and all small ads.
On* cent per word.
Three insertions for the price of

^ Six insertions for the price of

% Telephone your small ads. 308 
f Business Office. £

Advertise your Wants in the 
Tines. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

XV

» VV ANTED BY APRIL 9TH A GOOD RE- 
1f liable girl for general house work.lone 

i In family. 1 References required. Apply in 
I the evening. 2*0 James Street South.
! W ANTED—FIRST CLASS WAIST HAND j 

if « ess «hop. one acre of orchard. Apply 
! over R. McKay & Co s.

ANTED—COMPETENT GENERAL SKR- j 
van', with references. Mrs. Thomson. , 

7» West Avenue South.

\\* ANTE I >- GENERAL SERVANT. NO 
it washing, reference*. X Ray Street

r|' HACHER WANTED COR S. S. No. 2.
1 Caietor. Apply, stating salary and ex- 

perieitve to Elmore Lymburncr. Sec. Treas.. 
Warner P. »>.

J ANTED—A LAUNDRESS APPLY M AT 
ron. House of Refuge. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

w
Use Uie Times for Warns, For 

Skies, to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser-, 
tiens. Always on hand—For Sale, 
-o Let and Boarding Cards for ! 
windows.

LOST AND FOUND
I ISST A RKD COCKKR SPAN I El. NAMED 
L l«addle Reward at 20 Wellington St.

IOST. YORKSHIRE DOG. ANSWERING 
t to name of Togo. Reward at 1*1 Duke

108T—DIAMOND LOCKET WITH MONO- 
* grant, initials A. J. H.. between Tor
onto and Dundas. or in Hamilton. Finder 

will receive liberal reward at Times Office.

NO. 14
Sherman Ave.
Solid Brick 

Detached 
Modern 

Conveniences
is lor *aIt- at ÿil.riOO. SMALL 
< ASH payment : balance monthly 
or to suit.

JNO. B. GRAHAM,

31 James South.

BEULAH SURVEY LOTS SELLING
Take a stroll over the survey «ml you will be convinced that we are 

offering superior value in ‘•Beulah Lots,” and you will aJso agree that 
we are justified in advancing the price $2 per foot .May 1st. A word or 
two about restrictions: The purchaser is not compelled to build, but 
should he desire to do eo, then he mus* erect a dwelling wit h a cash val
uation of at least $1,500. The wall of house next to street shell be 14 feet 
from street line, and 4 feet from northerly line of lot. this restriction giv
ing a uniform building line on each street, also permitting lawns on south 
side of every house. Not more than one d-wetling shall be built on each lot, thus 
ensuring sunshine and a healthy surrounding. We think these wholesome 
restrictions will appeal to “Home Builders” in preference to a “Lone IaiC’ 
with no restrictions.

Present prices $1*3 to $15 per foot. Terms—IV» suit purchaser.

W D FL ATT H H DAVlS* M«nager.
A. A phon(1 fis:> Room 15. Fed. Life.

50 ACRE FARM FOR SALE. 
Elgin street. Hamilton.

APPLY 17.S 1

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

jj

aELH WANTED—MAIS LEARN DRESSMAKING
%|f ANTED—ORGANIZERS FOR A FRA
ff srmt! Beneficiary Society Ontario 

Qus.lfied youcg man with experience. Re i 
fe-etee* required Also a capable man for i 
stiperiweeding organiist:on work. Appiy l 
P «I Fox. 2.«s. Toronto

SALESMEN WANTS a> FOR “AUTO r
O Spray '' Be.-t hand >pra>er made Com
pressed iir. automatic. Liberal terni» .
Vax ers Bros. Galt.
11) ANTED experienced MARRIED i 
II tnsn to work on farm by the year. A. > 

Ue.::> Wocdborc.

H,* OR KING MEN SHOULD STAY 'FOR j 
>.iai or short periods at >1 Merrick | 

Street Bc«i* lie: m-dus 10c.

V OTICE—CLASSES ARE NOW BEING 
» * formed for complete instruction in dr es» 
cutting and making. All wishing to learn or 
for full particulars, inquire at school. * 
Catharine S.reet south Day or evening 
classes. Mis*; Valeus. instructor.

1? OR SALE. CHEAP. NEW FRAME j 
A building, corner Locomotive and York 1

JOHN M. BURNS REAL ESTATE. AND 
Insurance, 30 King street oast, agent for 1 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
CoiBDanjr.

.1*0 LET

It'OR RENT—STORE. POST OFFICE. HA It 
uestt shop, one acre of orchard. Apply 

M. Carson. Harper's Corners P. O.. Ont.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
V PECIAL CAMERAS. 4 x 5. PRICE « S. 
l- Seymour. 7 John street north. Phone,

FOR SALE

11/ ELI. FURNISHED HOUSE: GOOD LO- 
II cslity: rent moderate u? desirable ten

ant Apply to Box X. Tiu.es.

1 rV O RENT—WINONA PARK SUMMER 
! A hotel resort. R Martin, 32 llughson

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
aa- ANTED BRICK DETACHED : 
vw *-.crey dwelling wi:b « btdr^cm» api 

Bird*1-i . nuvenieace». Price about $U£'** | 
Direct cctcaiur.ication to this .root owners 1 
mi;- . Ontldeatial. Apply Box 31. Times. j

KESPECTgBLE WOMAN WANTS WORK ; 
by the day. 331 Catharine north.

\a * ANTED EARLY POTATOES FOR : 
a» <eed State k:cd and price. II. I» 

B*ck$ey. Dundee____________________________ ,

■ ; % UTO FOR SALE. YOUR OWN PRICE.
1 A Dr. Wickir.s.

ÜOR SALE- RAY MAKE: TEN YEAR OLD; 
» about 1.215 weight. Cheap. Apply »70 

" Ferguson Avenue North. a)er mi.

L,'OR SALE—FAMILY PHAETON. NEAR- 
v r.ew. own price. 3 Aurora.

If OR SALE-TOY FRENCH POODLE. PEO- 
igreed : $17.. .1. oTtonnell. 71 Dovercourt 

Koed Toronto.

^ MU.K ROUTE FOR SALE. APPLY BOX

ROOMS AND BOARD

C'OMFORTABLi: ROOM FOR TWO GENT- 
> lemen boarders; all conveniences; cen
tral. Box 2*. Times.

STORAGE

LEGAL

Hell a vringi.e. barristers, sou-
itjrr. etc. Office Federal Life Buiid- 

Inc. four.h floor. James and Main. Money 
in lee.! in large and «ruait amounts at lowest
rites. Win Bell. R. A. Pringle.

WILLIAM 1! WARDROPE. K. C . lt.Vtt- 
rister. •oiU'I'.cr. notary public. Office 

Federal a.ife Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of imereat.

ARY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC. 
Oitice Soec.ator Building. Money loan

ed on firs: -Gaea real estate seearlty.

(~V LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
Jo ootarr. Office. No $2‘* Kcghson street.

y B —Money to loan on real e~*.ate.

H*" ENRT CARPENTER. BARRISTER. SO- !
Heitor, etc. Money to Kmo on real es

tate at ‘owes: current rates. Offices, 3S 
Ja»o. Street North. 

I L'or sale—;
; A gun plant#

IÙ ICYCLE.- 
D ment»

HORSES. ALSO AS PAR A- 
II D Binkley. Dundas. !

CASH OR UN F.ASY PAY- 
7 k.ng east Phone 24.SS.

CTORAGF WAREHOUSE — FOR MKR- 
O chandise. furniture. pianos, t-unke. val
uables . separate room for each family’s 
coed Myles* F'reprcof Warehouse. Main 
and Hughson. Phone fit?.

GF.THODG1S1IA

itig new senior;

hR A B C DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN 
orthodontia, which is commonly known 

as ’•«tialghtening crooked teeth1'. Office 41 
Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.

DENTAL

AWNINGS. AWNINGS. AWNINGS. TENTS. I 
lent#, waterproof covers, made to order 

a: lows»: prices Robert Soper, Bay and ,

Quarter cord dry mixed wo
for fl 5# Kelley's Wood Yard, also c

MONEY TO LOAN

Let vleaning, corner Cat heart and Cannon '

|>EMOV.NG NEXT MONTH TO LARGER 
11 premise# Trr.des and Labor Building. ; 

tJ door*- south of Pov Office.) Special bar- ; 
gains la new and used pianos and organ*. ' 
No notes 'o sign. No Interest to pay. T. J. i 
Bainc. King and Walnut.

C KATES AND BOOTS- BARGAIN PRICES 
O H New Wentworth Cycle store. 17$ James ,

I )K BRIGGS. DENTIST. WiLL RESUME 
I • vrvctice Saturday. Aug. 10. at iS'„ King

OR M. F BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICKS 
that appeal to the wn.-klrg classe:. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special cou- 
*idf ration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- 
SHI” no better to be had at any price, of
fice lî‘é King Street East. Hamilton.

Ik K JAMES F MCDONALD. DENTIST.
9 Grossman's Hall. t>7 James Street north 

Telephone VO»

TORONTO MARKETS.
LIVE STOCK.

I Receipts of live stock at the city market,
I as reported by the railways, were 5S carloads.
' tomposed of 827 cattle. 334 hogs. 183 sheep 
1 anti 140 calves, and 418 hogs to-picking houses.
I There were a few well-finished cat: te. but a 

very" small percentage compared with the 
lialf-fat class on the market.

I Trade, owing to light receipts, was good.
; bn' prices were about the same as were quot
ed for the Junction market on Monday, which 

I were about 10c In advance of last week for 
the same kind of cattle.

Exporters—One loud of export steers wus 
I bought hv Thomas Halllgati in small 1ms 
o' to fV20. and another load was reported 

i as being bought by Alex. McIntosh a: $5.20 
for cattle weighing 1.400 lbs. each. Export 
bill's sold at $3 75 10 $4.40 per owl.
•Butchers—Prime picked lois of butchers'

1 and export steers weighing from 1.130* to 
1,300 lbs. each, were bought, for butcher pur
poses n: $1.75 to $5.25 per carl.; loads of g rod,

, $4.50 10 $1.70; medium. $4.15 to $4.35; common.
$3.75 to $4: good cows. $3.77» to $4; common 

1 end medium cows. $1 to $3.25; tanners. $2

I M libers and springers—Trade in milkers 
and spring, rs was moderately good, but few 

I of the kind wanted by dealers are being of
fered. Prices ranged all the way from $25 
j to $54.50. but we only heard of one at the 

latt-T price
I Veal calves—The market for veal calves of 
' good qualitv is still airong. and prices firm at 
I $: to $<!. and $7 per cwt. for prime new tuilk-

I Sheep and lambs—Good lambs. $8 77. to $7. 0 
I per cwt ; common to medium lambs. $.\ to $•> 
i per cwt.; sheep. $4.7.0 to $5. and picked lots 
of butchers’ sheen sold up 10 $5.25 per cwt ; 
rums $4.04» to $4.50. Spring lambs solo at $4

Hog--.Mr. Harris quoted telec.s at $5.50 
per cwt., with lights and Cum a' $5.25.

FARMERS' MARKET.
The grain market tontlnuts quiet owing 

m bun vomtitlon cl country roads. The only 
gicin received to-day wa# a load of bailey, 
which sold at tide 1*. tnisluM.

hay in fair supply, with sales of 3» loads 
ai $1,8 to $20 a inn. Straw lirm. one load 
belling St *15,;.U a ton.

Dressed hogs are in limited supply w ,t h 
price*, firmer. i,lght soltl ut $7.»<* 10 *7 .5

Brooklyn Rapid Transit..........

e.riv, I». i-ret........................... .....
illtuols Central ............................

Missouri Pacific ........................

Ont. & West....................................

Heading ............................................

j. ... ..laiiu, pref..........................
Southern Pacific ........................
^oun.ern Raj*way ......................
î.outnern Railway, prêt. ... .
i>oo uv.iuu.on .................................
■|ixa» te. pacific.............................
Union Pacific ................................
Vv auash, piet....................................

INDUSTRIALS. 
American Car *t Foundry ... 
Anibritan Locomoiive ... . ...
Auierican sugar...........................
Au«<-i icau Moolleu .....................
A.uaigamale.1 Copper ..............
Vi.10. iMiel » Iron ....................
Distillera' Securities ...............
Int. Paper ............................... ...
People s Gas...................................
i*rci**ed Steel Car ......................
Re,*. Iron * Steel ......................
ll>. Steel s>prlnît .......................
tiiose-Sheffield s. & I................
I it I ted States Si eel ....................
United States Steel, prêt. ...

SaW to noon $352,ti4»0.

OBITUARY.
Death of Former Hamilton Man In 

Buffalo.
_______  1

Mr. S. R. Houser, n . former resident i 
of this city, died suddenly of heart 
trouble in Buffalo, on Monday. De
ceased was the father of Mr. F. Houser, 
of 114 .lames street south, and grand
father of Edward Schofield, formerly of 

1 this city and now manager of American 
Radiator Company. Buffalo. The l>ody : 

I will be taken to Beamsville for burial, j

I , Andrew Doberer. who has been a re- ! 

! eident of this city for three years, pass- 1 
cd away at his late residence, 70 Oak ■ 

J avenue, in his 82nd year, early this 
morning. He was born in Germany and j 
was a tailor by trade. His wife prede- j 
ceased him three years ago. He leaves : 
one daughter. Mrs. Charles Urbshadt, t 

I and three sons. Kugene Doberer. of Me- j 
Ijeod. Alberta. Christie, of Winnipeg, and j 
\\ illiam A. Kouk. of Winnipeg. The 
funeral arrangements have not been 
completed, interment will be at Han
over, Ont.

•lohn Seymour «lied yesterday in To
ronto. The remains will be brought, 
here tomorrow and the funeral will 
take place on Friday at :i.30 p. m., from 
the residence of his father-in-law, Rich
ard Press, Ferguson avenue north.

The remains of David Edwards were 
taken to Tyneside this morning for in
terment.

The funeral of John Game took place 
this afternoon from hi» late residence 
on Passmore's Lane. Mountain Top at. 
one o'clock. Rev. J. A. Wilson conducted 
1 he' services. Interment was made at 
Grimsby.

The funeral of Mrs. Margarel Grant 
took place front the residence of Mrs. 
John Hughes, corner of Catherine and 
Ferrie streets to St. Lawrence's 
Church. Father Brady said mass and of
ficiated at the grave in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. The pall bearers were S. Taul- 
ty. J. Hughes. A. Cameron. J. Wickham. 
H. McGovern, and D. McGovern.

OVER $26,000.

DANCING

If R1VATK finds to loan on F!K -t 
ncr 990- reel «state. Low est term». 1 

Mania * Martin. Federal BuHfl.cs

, north, adjoining new A. 1
|>EGiNNKR« CLASSES FORMING. J. 
a • Ile 'kvi's. 2S Barton Street East. Tek-. 
rhene 1<<S.

iiAA AAA —LOW INTEREST MONEY 
$4wV|V»w Take our cfcvep money WUf 

* ;o W per cm;? 1 kin on furniture, 
e-nnk aad implements, in city ami country, 
aae eaxb note*. Sec me »; Cmumcrvial Hotel, 
tiinkoi Saturday® or Wednesdays, or 
eaoao rtsidMi*. -W R. II- TU<UU. cotc- 
m.is.OBcr «s H. C J.

ONE Y TO I JOAN—AT LOWEST RATES 
of iraerest ee reel ea:*;« «acur.ty is 

•KBi* "• b**-rowers. Xn vomm:e»loo rssrjrt 
Atb4f leaner * Laaier. Spev*at.vr Building.

itOOittS TO LEI FIEE

. red. bu<
Ho. spring, bush.

. -Harley. bu>h..................
• I lay. timothy, ton .

• Do.. No. '2. bush.

' Titvcthv. 100 Itis.
Uicsevd hogs ...........

j Egg;, now 'aid, dox.
t Butter, dairy ..............

Do.. vreamtrv . . . 
! Gee-H-. xdi esKeti. lb. ... 

Chickens, per it>. 
lu:- tes. drea-«■««. lb ... 
Turkeys, per lo. 
Applet. per bb! 1 30

'T WO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT ! 
I housekeeping. Apply l*» King William

UMBRELLAS

I T MPRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE 
J and repaired at Slater’s, i

Kt« William.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR tv BURKHOLDER
42 FEDERAI. BUILDING.

Phor.e 61U. Houar 27$.

«USIUaL » IMPORTANT 1NOT1CE

Margaret b mccoy. pupil of wm 
Sk£ineo»«ïe. I.< 2àoB. Ecg . teacher of 

««set arod terror. S»ud:o—Chancery Chtua-
Fere Redden ' Phone 1S17

CL M. HARRIS. MVS. DOC 
• Teaches

SINGING. PI*NO TIIEORT 
*»uflr#> *•* Jackson Telephone Y7*

PATENTS
PiTpVTK TRADE MARKS. DE- 1 
r A 1 L .1 10 ÿggg «t,. f^rutured 11 1 
«il xeuatriee. Juki K. Hecdry. eurteer Jam*# _j 
aaé ReW-x-a S:wt*. E»taôlL*fced 1SS*.

ÜN FEBRUARY 7Tii A WATER PIPE IN 
the John McPherson Co factory over 

nci- etore broke and flooded our store, we: - 
ting -» Urge a tit ou a: ol goods. Tbe<-e we re- 
tuo-Fd 10 a.notdVr btuUlmg acri have dried 
then, and rettleecent bas been made wkh 
the .oattraare comprn.ee for cur Io»s Theee 
gcotv are cow r*aUy for .-ale wed will be 
‘old >*:> -heap. Ta»y eoueu-t of buort. 
•bees, t^ade ttvvJe . tothiu*. genie furnieh- 
tag-. general dry goods, woollen blankets 
end many tine' cot named here. We have 
room to -how ei « ;e tutwe only a email por
tion of theoe goods £o the eal? will likely 
iae. fo>- » moniii or until all are sold We 
sell all kinds of rubber' J»",r cheaper than 
any orner e-ore in the city or country can

PEOPLES STORE. XI lohn Street South. 
Hamilton Open to S p. m.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
i —

BOARDING

Times Ads 
Bring
Results
The following boxes con

tain answers to Times 
Want ads :

6, 7, 8.11. 15. 18. 20,21, 
22,25,29.

OuioD.-. per bag 

B< ri‘. hi.idauatt ers

Ho medium, ca
Mutton, r.er <■»'
Vea’ prime, per. cwt !HI
Lamb p.-r cwt. ... 12 00 13 ad

SUGAR MARKET.
St. Lawrence sugars ore quorted a? follow»: 

gram la ted. $4. I’d in barrel-*, and No. 1 goiden, 
St 5» i: - barrels. These print-* are for delivery.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS. 
London—Lonnun cable - at** sieody at 1'»>,•: 

to per pound, tlretscd w« vtv : refriger
ator beet is quoted at 1*'y‘ to *.':s' per p->unu. 

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.

Wioiupok stain nt

W* OUD MANTELS. «.RATES. FENDERS. Ï 
It T-.ieg Choice Granite UooUMal*. I 

Urm s:or» te yerd M'dflletc- Marble * 1 
Graa. r Co.. Limited. Fart.-* A iU-ncu.

Accommodation for two east cex-
trel Term< « 5». private, first claos. J 

laundry ir, laded Add res' Box IS. Time*

FUEL FOB SALE
ilEOICli.

F» OR SALK. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD
best :s aij. On tar he Box Co. . fb

ILH _____________________________________ !

1)

% AxA&UlM l

vflecce Ferri» East, peer Jiite-y

MISCBLLANBOUS

I»Oi HING WISHES TO INFORM THE 
k sabl e ihn; fee aas oçwefl a lint tus# 
acnflrv 11 «I Barton Street E«: Parce as 

rw'ied for and foitemL Fantiy work, ii and

R DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES OF 
me*. Carlton St.. Toronto

I «R COPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET RAYIN' 
1 9 -reasme.it of SKIN and CAl'ARRUAL 
fliseose*. rMiiuMisni. nervous diseaaew. and 
<v-,ise.- of women Olfice hours. Z—« and 

Penne 5». 17* James North.

I v; am:-: - RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
i / mental and Kt‘»u* du«a*«d. us Mata 
Street Wes*. Phone 7«

AT BRITANNIA.
Davidson Attracting Crowd,- 

Day Grind Coming.
-Six

FBW VACANT BOX STALLS FOR BOAT.:, —.
___w.—e— WaeBaElce* jL. r». 1 XI

I* RANK D. W BATES. M. D.. ETE. EAR.
* No^a and Throat Specialist, has re- 

-0<£d ta» office to Room 30Ô. Bank of Ham
ilton BuiUtns Hours » to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 721. Dr. Bates has opened an 
ente* in Detroit, and frem now on will spend 
from :he 1-t to «be 22nd *>? eech month lo 
ht. nfftce here, and from the 23rd to the end 
of she month in Detroit.

A Bw Co..

1» ELI ABLE REPAIRING. WATCHED 
ii ciacla. etc. A3 work warranted. 
Peebles, the Jeweler. 2U K.ng East

Highest price second-hand cloth-
iag; .-pecaal prie* cfclldrsc * tbtbt, « 

York SW.

J,'RANK J

UR. T. SHANNON MrGILLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

j. antes afreets to It is re-ideer-e. Kt James 
south. Soedalts: in heart and nervous dia- 

. ea-.e» Tel-phene 110

WRIGHT BUTS AND SELLS 
* of teasecold goods. If you 

bave any to «tepnoe of of. drop at a «ri it
end K York Sire. -

VÏ ASLE WOOD ft CO. AUCTIONEERS 
IE u| Bs*a:e Agents. 3Î King East.

BE MISS PARGETER S FINE STOCK OF 
fen'r; ooe gtaeen will coariatt yea. Fin- 1

w- French German and Eogliwh 
towitu core kies nod latest d<

JOHN F. MORTON. M D . F. R. C. S..
“Kdln." lames street south .Surgeon— 

Kw. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours » 
to It Î to 5. T to ». Telephone 1372.

<i E. HUSBAND. M. D.„
Jw HomeopatfeiaL

13 Main Street West. Telephone 255.

DR. VcEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eve. eer. oo e and thronr. corner King 

an-'. Bay Streets Oflire hours—» ro 12 cm.. 
2 :* 5 p b . « to g n n. Telephone 829

PIANO TUNING

TSR ! M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. «FROM 
• J«4e Broad wood A Sees. London. (Bag.) 

Addre» orders to 134 Hannah Street So*. 
Pheca WCS: or to Mack s Drug Store.

Wry large crowds have attended 
Briaonia Kink to see the skating 
of John S. Davidson, the famous acro- 
bauc and fancy skater. His work has 
ex« iled the greatest admiration and 
is . onsidered ahead of anything of this 
so*, seen in the city before. Ar- 
ra Tgements are proceeding for the pro
posed match between Davidson and 
Ciispin. but so far have not resulted 
in anything. Preparations are being 

I mode for the great six da vs* grind 
' which will start at the Britannia 

Kink on March 30. Teams of two will 
h allowed to compete, each man to 
skate one hour every evening. The 
prizes are from $100* downwards. A 
la gt number of enquiries have reach
ed the manager of the rink from out- 
si h points from men who think that 

;th y van deliver the goods and the 
! grind will be one of the unique sport- 
j in * events of the season and should 
| arouse a great interest.

LEOPOLD SICK.
Brunei*. March 23. It is reported 

that the indisposition from which King 
Leopold has been suffering for some 
time past has taken a serious turn. This 
report is borne out by the fact that the 
King keep*' to hi* imam and his physi
cian is visiting him twice daily.

..id. May $1.11*, bel.

FINANCIAL iTtMS.
Copper in London i* ill 2> t..l liigivr to-

>« \* York banks lost $t.4:*l.e>i mrough 1 
suo-11eatiary opfrut ioii<* sin-.» «■ rtu«y ia.-i.

« o|.-Ket «iivck» in juon.lou aie «..on*.
Wesiinu i .-au.- tu t iin tg*» expr. freight , 
rntiv- :o I'a-.-nio. rooet will tw a-neapur « .ns - 
>ea>- man in 1»»7.

.Moderate demand for .'io«-kr in crowd.
Ixmuoo fot.'tiignuy .•■*...• itment btgm-> to- 

u.onow. and Haris motvaly si*tlemviii next

Houu Market less at. ive ihau ii has been, 
bui priera are e.titdy.

All coppers In Nev. York '» io>4 higher at 
Metal Exchange.

Believed rê; **r. o. liurcati oi Cummerce aud 
Laooi on in vea tiga lion «•> U lined Slate» Steel 
w Mi he bigalv lavoraoie 'o the corpora ion

Thirty-nine roads lor p o-.j v. .-ck in March 
shc.v average gross u 12.8b.

Trade a in nor tic.' 1 - >:« tor an advance in 
refined sugars lo ner.r le-. i-:<.

Kn'.rk»roockcr Trust Go. will reopen on 
Tluu day with surpni-vot aeoui $14.000.VJO.

Big Four ileclariû 'ne regular quarterly 
dividend of l1* per <rn:. on p,re-erred stock 
payable April to rio-'k of reoord March 27.

Stocks and Bonds
..... .. . h, \i uvn -•».— ! «c uiitrkvi

dnii.ig the morning developetl a moder
ate reaction in some issues, but met 
extxMent buying in Copper, Steel, V. |\ 
and Smelters. Strength of Von. Gas is 
«lue lo impression from the Minnesota 
decision in railroail mutters that the 
Supreme Court will pass favorably on i 
the Sth cent gas litigation. Orders book
ed by Gen. Kleetric are good to fully 33 
|M>r cent. The company has paid out in 
dividends for years past less than hall 
the surplus earnings, has written pat- j 
cuts down from sx. eight million to one i 
dollar, and wants are carried at sx. nine ! 
million, against sx twenty-three million * 
spent on plant construction in tSie last 
fourteen .yenrs. The assessment at Al
bany passed a three-vent fare bill af
fecting B. IL T. A decision in the Pitts
burg district as to whether operators 
will close down or »liall meal the miners 
is expected this week. The rail mad* 
are expected to attack the rate law 
where extreme penalties are prevented.

The following quotation* are reported by 
A. E Carpenter, stock broker. 132 King St.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Railroad.* Opt 1 l.U p ro

A. T. ft S. *................................... «4* MTfe

1 The \. NN. C. A. Board o Direct IIS
! mei vetierdav and evic« ed the report
lot l lie building lu ml
1 .Xi-kuuwledgcd to date .. *25,41 4

R. Patterson .... KM)
J. T. Middleton .. 100

, R. F. NNoIfkill . .
1 Mrs. Jas. Dunlop ..

F. II. Lumsden
! Mis. J. s .Atkinson

A Friend....................
1 II. h. Hnwkiii* .. . *25
j K. K. Reynold* .. . 15
j A. Stewart................. 15 00 i
! K. J. Wilson ............. 15
i Mile of t’uppers .. . 15

15
11 P. Nichols . . .. 10

j da*. Thompson .. .. 10 in! i
, ( . K. Burkholder . . 10
| M. Slater..................... 10
1 It. I!. Baxter............ 10 nil| I'. II. Thomson ....

10 00 j
" 1). Lav rock................. 10 00 I

, Miss NN innie Rigsbv . 10 00 1
i K. Hull........................ 10 00 I
• Mis* Main.............. no

INI !
; Mr*. NN". J. Fear man 00

NY. F. Campbell . .. 5 00 J
Mr*. NI. H. Hill 5 00 j

j Mis.* Johnson ... . 00
; M. s. Ferries ... . 00
I K. Fisher ... . 00
John Bart nia n ... . 00

1 X. G. Boggs............ 00
: NX in. Blandford . .. till}

F. C II. Brigs» . . 00
! N. McPIlic................. 5 00 1

K. A. Smith ........... 00 1
II. A. Martin........... 00
Mr*. Kitchen............ 5 00

; Small sum*................
i

50 58

Total $20,13» 83

CHALLtNUt TO KNOX
Barton Street Y. M. U. Has Issued 

One.

An interesting meeting of the Burton 
Street Noting Men’s nion was held lust 
night, and addresses «ere delivered by 
Messrs. \ K. Zimmerman. K. B. K«l- 
ntunds, !.. I.e Ye mois. J. Byers. NY. Smith 
and J. Skillen. Arrangements were made 
for the attending of the debate in To
ronto to-morrow night. It was also de
cided to challenge Knox Church Y. M. V. 
to a friendly debate, to lie held in April. 
An oratorical contest among the mem
ber» of Barton Street Y. M. V. will he 
held on the evening of the 7th of April, 
which will be open to the general public.

ZION LADIES
Entertained Men of Choir and Music 

Board.

A very enjoyable time was spent Inst 
evening by the members of Zion Tabor- 
r.-iU-le «l'.nr. when the Indies entertained 
the gen He men members of the musical 
b«»ai«l at a leap year party. A unique 
programme was presented and gave the 
men an opportunity to di^day their 
ability in the millinery line, some of 
the creations living very creditable. The 
evening was brought to a close by ad- 

st* bv the nientbeis of the musival 
board, tbo jn-e-sident of the choir. Mr. G. 
Dean, the choir 1 entier. Mr. J. IL Sein- 
inens, ami Rev. F. NY. Hollinrake.

NUMBER!
! ___

; Many Change» In Police Department 
cf Late.

Owing to the great number of new 
policemen on the force in this city, and 
to the number who are strangers to all 
the citizens, the times, below, publishes 
a list of their nomes and numbers. The 
force at present consist* of 63 men and 

a full complement calls for 64. so that 
lhid" Smith has one more man to take 
on yet. The force i* a» follows: Chief 
Alex. iSmith. Nergt. Hindi (acting Sergt.- 
Major). Sergt. Kohinson. Sergt. Knox, 
Sergt. Moore and Sergt. Walsh. Three 
detective*, Donald Campbell. David 
Coulter, and John Bleak ley. A full com
plement va I Is for one more detective, 
and t oust able* Sayers and Robson are 
«loing plain clothes duly. Chief Smith 
has not decided w ho he will pick, as 
both are stars at the ferreting out of 
criminal*, a ml each lots made a good re
cord since going into civilian clothes on 
duty- I he li*t of constables and their 
numbers follows:

I -James ( lurk.
2— Thomas Bet tie*.
3— George N'ichol.
4 — Robert Lent/..
ô—Samuel Aik in.
•* NN illiam Campaign.
7— NY illiam Canary.
N—John Duffy.
ft -('has. Springer.

Ht— .lames N’enard.
11 — Arthur NN’allace.
12 — NN illiam Hallisev.
13—Charles Gibbs.
K—NN’illiani Hay.
Li—Charles Myers.
H*—T. J. Steward.
I* - John Cameron.
IS—Alex. Campbell.
I ft—Arthur Robson.
'-*6 —Robert Thompson.
-1 — NN’. NV. Yaxl-y.
*22 - Lachlan Mel^ean.
23— Krnest May.
24— lames Reynolds.
*25—James Barrett.
—4* — I homas Gravelle.
27— Harry Tuck.
28— John Low rev.
-•*—John Bainbridge.
•*ft—NN illiam Hawkins.
31—S. ti. Fuller.
3*-— Thomas Einmerson.
33— .lames Harris.
34— Harry Saver.
35 - A. R. Knglish.
30—Joseph Duncan.
3‘ John Hawthorne.
38—George Sharp.
3ft—John Cruikshanks.
4ft—Johu ( lark.
41— K. C. I nee.
42— Thomas Brown.
43— NY il liant Hill.
44— Reter Brannon.
4*>—William McLean.
40—Henry Smith.
1™—Richard 1011 iot t.
48— James K. Merritt.
49— Thaddeus Staton.
oft—John H. Smith.
51— James McKay.
52— Norman Bramer.
53— Robert G. Duncan.

MESSAGE SENT 
TO U. S. CONGRESS.

PRESIDENT WISHES ACTION TAKEN 
ALONG CERTAIN LINES.

Prohibition of Child Labor—Employers’ 
Liability Law—Injunction in Labor 
Disputes— Inter-States Commerce 
Law and Anti-Trust Law.

Washington. March 25. President 
Roosevelt to-day sent a special message 
to congress in which he calls attention 
to certain measures as to which he 
thinks -there should he action by the 
( ongre*s before the close of the present 
session. After declaring that child labor 
should be prohibited throughout the 
nation, he renews his recommendation 
for the immediate re-enactment of an 
employers liability law. drawn to con
form to the recent decision*of the Sup
reme Court ; aud urges that action be 
taken along the line of the recommenda
tions he has already made concerning in
junctions in labor disputes. Dealing with 
the other measures, including that of 
the inter-state commerce law, the anti
trust law, strikes, financial legislation, 
tariff revision, and waterways commis
sion, the President says, in part:

"I again call attention to the urgent 
need of amending the inter-state com
merce low and especially the anti trust 
law along the lines indicated in my last 
message. The inter-state commerce law’ 
should be amended so as to give .rail
roads the right lo make traffic agree
ments. subject to these agreements be
ing approved by the Inter-State Com
merce Commission and published in all 
of their details. The Commission should 
also be given the power to make publie 
and pass upon the issuance of all secur
ities hereafter issued by railroads doing 
an inter-state commerce business. A law 
should be passed providing in effect that 
when a federal court determines to place 
a common carrier or other public util
ity concern under the control of a re
ceivership. the Attorney-Genera l should 
have the right to nominate at least one 
of the re/ieivers: or else in some other 
way the interest* of the stockholders 
should be consulted so that the manage
ment may not be wholly redelivered to 
the man or men the failure of whose 
policy may have necessitated the crea
tion of the receivership. Receiverships 
should be used. not. to operate roads, 
but as speedily as possible to pay their 
debt* and return them to the proper 
owners.

"In addition to the reasons 1 have al- 
ready urged on your attention, it has 
now become important that there 
should he an amendment of the anti
trust law. becailse of the uncertainty as 
to how this law affects combinations 
among labor ..ien and farmers, if the 
combination lu*> any tendency to res
trict inter-state commerce. All of the*e 
combination*, if and while existing for 
and engaged in 1 he promotion of inno
cent and proper purposes, should be re- 
cognized :•* legal.

“1 am of the opinion, however. that. 
<jt-v i,i rV tariff could with ad
vantage he made forthwith.

"Our forests need every protection, 
and one method of protecting them 
would be to pul upon ; he free list pulp 
wood, with a corresponding reduction 
t.pon paper made from pulp wood, when 
they come from any country that tines 
nit put an export duty upon them.

Amp.iv provision .'henId be made for 
a per ma lien t waterway* commission 
with whatever power is required to 
nv) ke it elective.”

BAND OFFICERS.
Appointment» to No. 12 FicM 

Ambulance.

BARON DEAD.
Tokio. Mair-h *25.- Baron Yanosulee 

'".’a* accidentally killed here this morn- 
ing. '

Headquarters No. XII Field Ambulance.
No. I. The following promotions ate made 

from this date: Bandmaster, with rank 
of sergeant, Thomas Anderson. To he 
Utn«l instructor, with rank of ser
geant. Thomas Kennedy. To lie cor
poral. |*te. Kirby, to complete estab-

N«. *2. Recruits will parade at the Drill 
Hall on ’Tuesday, the 31st. insv.. under 
Sergt.-Major Hill, and each following 
Tuesday until further orders.

No. 3. The proficiency class will parade 
on Tuesday, the 31st inst.. at the Drill 
Hall, and each following Tuesday until 
further order*.

No. 4. The written examination for the 
proficiency «-lass «ill he held at head
quarters. 37 James street south, on 
April the 2nd, at 8 p nt.

No. 5. The company will parade in drill 
order on Tuesday. April the 7th. and 
each following Tuesday until further

No. (». The hand practice will lake place 
at headquarters. 37 James street south, 
each Wednesday at 8 p. m. until fur
ther order*.

Geo. S. Rennie, lieutenant-colonel A. M. 
S.. commanding XII. Field Ambulance. 
A. M. V.

JAP CABINET.
I okio. March 25.—A re-organization 

of the Cabinet has been effected. The 
following appointments were announced 
this morning:

Baron Senge. former Governor of 
Tokio, to be Minister of Justice.

Viscount Hotta, Minister of Communi
cations.

M. MaUsuda. Minister of Finance.
M. Hara. Minister of the Interior.
This constitutes a coalition Cabinet 

and it is stated that no further changes 
are expected.

BIGAMIST GETS OFF.
Wife No. 1 Forgive» Him—Allowed 

lo Go on Sutpended Sentence.

N>» York. March M. The hair of 
I homas « anamaker, son of John « ana 
maker, of Philadelphia, who died sud
denly in Paris on March 2, was brought 
here to-day on the steamer Kaiser Wil- 
helpi II. The funeral will be held in 
Philadelphia next Frida/.

}»t. Catherines. Ont-, March 25. - (Spe
cial I—Janies Varpenter. who wa* ar
rested in Thorold a few da vs ago on a 
charge of bigamy, preferred by wife No. 
1. who had followed him from Manitoba, 
came up for trial bef«>re His Honor 
Judge NVells at Welland on Monday. 
Both wives were present at the trial. It 
was shown that Carpenter had been 
drinking heavily prior to his second 
marriage, and even «lien it took place. 
NYife No. I expTC.-ed her wiÜmgneAs to 
forgive him, and His Honor a do wed the 
accused to go on suspended sentence, af
ter giving him a severe lecture on his 
conduct and some wholesome advice re
garding the future. Carpenter and wife 
No. 1 left the court room together
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I TIME TO SHORTEN SAIL.
I The facts that municipal debt and 
t„ taxation have in the last twenty years 
/steadily increased in a rate out of 
'/ ail proportion to the increase in pop- 
\ lotion and in assessed values, are _ be-
< in? brought home annually to the
4 per pie and to the municipal coun-
< cilr. To the latter, the situation Is 

presented in a revenue which, at the
l highest tolerated rate of taxation, is 

in large part devoured by pressing 
jj debt and interest for expenditures in 
^ pat I. years—a mortgaging of the fu- 
\ tpre "which is to-day going on at a 
> rasher rate than ever; and to the 

former, it comes in the sUape of de- 
mands for authority to issue more

* debentures to meet outlay for which
< eiv rent taxes dare not be laid upon 
V» thi‘ patient, burden-bearing taxpayer.
5 T i add to the evil, a craze for muni- 
£ cinal ownership has led many com- 
/ munities to burden themselves with 
J'cLbt unnecessarily, to plunge into
* various socialistic ventures which, 

ev<-n when they may be of a produc-
£ live nature, offer themselves with 
i gr a ter prospect of economy in opera- 

•Î ti i and success in results to the 
j save business management of private
* imestors. “What's everybody’s busi- 
it ne«s is nobody’s business’’ does not 
ir fai* to be exemplified in many of these 
\ undertakings. The money of the pub- 
t lie becomes “graft" for the men who 
t' mismanage it, and the worst of fail- 
/ ures is covered up from the public 
? gazv by administrative jockeying and 
t “c oked” bookkeeping. Doesn’t it all

come out of the taxes anyway?
\ ar not the people legitimate prey for 
£th'ir devoted guardians?
£ Put the enormous burden ftf debt
* thus loaded upon the Ontario muni-
< ci'.alities and the startling ratio in
* which it has increased in recent years 

ave not without their effect
/ on financiers who study the 
) situation. They regard them

had to be converted, difficult* as were 
seldom mot with. One season’s crop fail
ure is, of course, a calamity to a new
comer, 'but tile Oaaiadian Northwest has 
now tx>o many farmera wiio have got 
well on their feet for its people to be
come disheartened by one l>a<i season. 
The prosperity of the Northwest farm
ers has a very great interest for the 
people of Ontario in gênerai, and the 
city of Hamilton in particular. Not 
only are many of our children and 
friends in that part of the Dominion, 
but we do a trade of very large impor
tions with it. We have a selfish, as 
well as a fraternal,, interest in its pros
perity, and we are glad to observe that, 
far from being depressed and disheart
ened, by the ill-luck of 1007, the formera 
are vigorously planning to put a greater 
area of territory under crop than ever 
before. And we wiwh them every sue-

It is not a time to he too fastidious 
about the kind of work accepted when 
appeals to charity are being mad,e.

The men who really seek a chance to 
earn an honest livelihood do not appea 
to think Mr. Roadhouse’s oratory is very 
fillin’.

I OUR ÉXCHAMGES DRUNKEN OFFICER
TEN MEN 

St>REE.
TO FATAL

. I vOMbiti.
(Toronto Newio.)

____  II Mr. StudhoJmç Were removed Uio Legls-
It wont,I he-nn excellent time tv feghi £“"• »' «•»“ “ud

t
work on extending and renewing the 
street railway. Get together, gentle nyn, 
and set the idle to Work.

Sensible Woman.
iQuelldi Cercqry,)

Mrs. Hetty Ureeii, New York’s wealthiest 
...... : ; ° , “ . , i womau, says abe would-, rather see her uaugu-Whitney declares that he does nol i lt;l. m&rrteu th a good nowaeapei- luuu urin a

] oufce.. Hetty, still tivlUo tuu , vevord as the want tq talk any more about Hon. .Mr. | ^ruiulesi womau iu Kiuyiru suite.
Ross and the Niagara power matter.
Like - the parrot in the story., he begins 
to realize that he talked too much.

The Toronto World takes one more 
socialistic step. It suggests municipal 
boarding schools as a great want. Why 
not municipal nurseries? Why should 
parents, who bring a child into the 
world, have the burden of raising it?

Whitney blunted the edge of Tory 
heelers’ hunger with payments of $136,- j 
935 paid out under the heading of com- i 
missions. This is making pretty fair• j 
progress.
becoming quite an institution.

PRODUCER GAS ENGINES.
The New York Engineering and Build

ing Record contains an interesting de
scription, with illustrations, of a 1,500 
horse-power producer gas plapt in oper
ation at Banfield Station of the Buenos 
Ayres and Great Southern Railway, 
some of the particulars of which may be 
pertinent at this juncture, when com
parisons of the cost of power produced 
by steam, gas and water are being made.
The plant in question is of Westing- 
house production. There are six vertical, 
three-cylinder, single-acting gas engines, 
each having a normal output of 250 h.p.,
directly connected to three-phase, 50- ; being gold-bricked.
cycle, 440-volt alternators of 150 kw. ; ______ ... —
each. The switchboard is of the West- j what is Dr. Sproule’s game in moving 
inghouse standard type. Power is dis- I for a relurn as to the salaries and creed 
tribute,! to the shops lor motors at 110 | of ,he Common, and Senate «tails! 
volts, and for lighting at 110 volts. For Thcrc ja ll0 requirement for such a re- 

\nd I di,ta”t ,lses Power is stepped up to j tur„ in the public interest. Is this fire-

, Pool Room Checks.
iGueipb

In Hamiltou -.luty. » 
room euwKs wu-icu * w 
Uuiuoiod, uud iuib mvt 
CtitiCk *fUOt |ol|Uio. ^

New Opening.
(kitigefuu Wl»WJ

Mr Siftou bays "uie college should train 
its oiuututb lor civil bervice, ami eopec- 
.atVy iur tue îoréifeu uoparuuea^s t)i it. ovUu- 
dUva, u-j you Dear ihul .' fur. tiillou 6
auuitst ou lue auojocL U y vu vui,t to oee iao 
Dow way oi usciumcjS that ia opeuiug up.

Parents' Duty.
t'Qoldl¥iu'Smiiu. i

To educate as , well -aa to iced and clolbe 
. , lilt: cuiiurvu brougui by uls own au mio 

(Government by commission is tuu wonu- is a-jairent» uu,>, wuicu muecu 
bot à ièvv-. and 4 id otlicvva au lucroasiug 
hurnver imotor-thenibolvva u> isoriorui, wuuo 
as raie ' iney are ocarmg lue cool oi
LdfeciuiDx me" Cblidrou or oiuc-r.v Partirai 
euucaiiou extends 10 moral cnaracier ad won 
a» Ha menuil iralpiuK-

Now the Huntingdon (Gleaner says 
that Ontario is being asked to spend 
$10.000 in making the Plains of Abraham 
into a public park and $90,000 to make 
St. Foy battlefield, the one the British 
lost, into a park. In other words, it 
says the English-speaking Canadians are

6.600 volts, and transmitted bv under
ground cables, lead-covered, paper-insu
lated, laid in earthenware iroughs in 
pitch. This cable system is in duplicate. 
An overhead line is also in course of

brand seeking to stir up creed trouble 
again ? If so, there is no horse-pond too 
deep, or cold, or dirty to plunge him in.

Some of the public ownership organs
construction. The plant is reported as j pretend to regard the. work of the Do- 
being most successful. It was put into I minion Railway Commission and the 
service on March 13. 1904. In ils first j Interstate Commerce Commission as a 
six months, it was stopped but three ; failure, and already a lengthy record of

4 i ,, i i j times the total of the st oddus/o s a mo un t * ^ decision ill the interest of just ice, bene> as ominous enough. Already a good I u,e 01 me stoppages anu.tni . .
* , ...... , . .. ! ;,ltr .0 n;np m;mitP= nM. .in!»va wt»rn filing the public, and proving a boon to< manV municipalities have found u ! n‘ne nunutes. these delà vs were h « . .. .n .
? ne-cssarv to increase the interest rate ,a,,,ed accumulation of wa- -r In the *h« employee! „
V on debenture issues, and not a few j Fas mains, and had nothing to do with j lnf- " 11 a 1011 f> ^ g
- have been obliged to sell at a large I ,he engine plant proper. For the la«t '

:li count. ,Confidence in municipal two years, there was no delav, at any
time, through want of energv. "i In- 
plant is operated 24 hours a day will» 
five engines running from 6.40 a. in. lo 
4.15 p. m.. two from 4.15 p. m. to 12 p. 
m., and from 12 p. m. to 6A° a. in. The 
men work in 8-hour shiL^' As indicat
ing the fuel economy achieved, it is 
pointed out that the average coal con
sumption during the past six months, j * ' * 1
including day and night working, pli s j l he c'l.v foronto paid mil to < x- 
all losses from the time it leaves the j !>»rts ill 11)07. in connection with its 
«Mb. amounts to 3..1 lb. per Ujl.iwult | viaduct, electmlysis suit and power plant 
hour, but as low u $.10 lb. pe< kilunaU- ! estimate», -no les. « «uni than *66,41». 
hour is constanlfy reached with the day | That is a considerable amount, but Ham 
load. During 9 hours out of the .14. one I 'bon is allowing a large sum to be frit- 
engine is run practically without al;v | tered away'in similar matters also. We 
load, but must be kept in service lo take j are taking up the faddists’ burden with

or— „ - , - care of the variations in load. wl,id: are f little thought of how hardly the rate-
&*€. —Mr. h. R. Wood, Dominion i .arn t1l_ mnnpvSecurities Corporation, in address at j sometimes abnormal. Wcrs oarn ,1,c m"neJ
ftuiGiual meeting. An examination of the e

‘ Canadian municipalities like those j Lion, including fuel, oil,
|V home are pro03 to waste large i 6lort,

It Will be a Gerrymander.
(Toronto Ulubc. 1

Piemier Whitney has made it clear before 
th«- special coinmnlyt; on tne Heoistrioutlou 
bin mai he lntenas 10 u»e nls majuriiy’ to 
gu ri mander lnsituu "01 dlviuo ..ne city ut tor- 
ymj. luaiead vt upiKiuii eignt constituencies 
iùi efguc membèe^r in accordance witn vue 
met hou adopted mrouguout the Province, he 
wti; link lue efrgui into lour duuole coiu-i- 
luinclt-3. T uls linKiug is adopted ey us to 
create safe Conservative ridingt. There is 
no more excuee lor uoiug tnis in Toronto 
than lu any other municipality. It tne two 
ridings 01 couifty cüpweo respectively 
a large Conservative and small Liberal nu- 

I jorltv the linking oi tnviu alter me Toronto 
I mvt bed would elect two (,'f.UduivaUves. It 

is to make sure of this rtault iu lour cases 
that the eight ridings In Toronto are to be 
linked into four pairs. Each of the double 
couidtueucies is known lo be safely Conser
vative. and to secure tne pari y advantage 
which four safe' Instead of four uncertain 
team will give, the government has decided 
to depart trout principles, ignore promises, 
and make, an unwarranted dess of consti
tuencies for party advantage.

Lines Crowd Up Before Bar and Forces 
Them to Drink—One Dead; One 
Wiil Die New Records Made and 
Hospital Ambulances Are Necessary.

Pittsburg, Pa., Match 25. David Len- 
nlx police officer of the Pittsburg force, 
ran amuck yesterday and did a world 
of damage. Une man is dead âs the re
sult of his prank, another is dying in a 
hospital, while several others are jit 
jail, with physicians trying to save tljeir j 
lives from the tear In 1 stale ot intox- ! 
iation acquired under pressure from Lett- ! 
nix. The policeman was dismissed iront i 
tile force the other day and may be at- 1 
rested on a Coronet’» warrant.

Lennix, who is big, red headed and j 
tnoss-eyed, has been m \Vyi»e avenue dis- j 
trict for some years, and has had many , 
hard cases to contend with. Yesterday, 
whéiï apparently intoxicated, he saw 
several rounders of long record, and I 
with a yell he charged the 111. gathered ■ 
about tun of them and chased them in- ; 
to a saloon. Leaning up against the ' 
bâr h€ fertid:

"You fellows never had enough whis
key in your ii\ es, but you are going to 
have your fill now. The. tellow who does I 
not drink ten whiskies now and two 'j 
gins, with a schooner of beer to top of I 
with, gets licked lirst and arrested later.
1 pay for everything.’’

1'lie gang tell to in a hurry, fearing . 
Lennix might change his mind. Une by j 
one they fell to the floor or reeled into 
a corner. Henry '1 honipsoit dropped like ; 
a shot as he raised his eighth glass to 
his lips, and he died later in the patrol 1 
wagon on his way to the police station, i 
There was a giant negro, however, who 
outdrunk them all. his name is not 
known to the Passavant Hospital peu- , 
pie, where lie is dying to-night, but his ; 
record will stand for years. He drank j 
fourteen glasses o'" whiskey, but swoon- ; 
ed on his fifteenth.

A squad of detectives was sent into 1 
the neighborhood on hearing of Lctmix’s j 
drinking bee and gathered up all the j 
drinker*, with the exception of Lennix. ! 
who managed to get away at the first j 
signs of trouble.

t
*

Anniversary 
Shoe Sale

From now until April 1st we will con
tinue our (treat store sale. We will hold 
these sales yearly. It will be just 2 years 
on April 1st since we commenced the 
shoe business in Hamilton. We want to 
make this store a better stopping place 
every year. Everybody come to this sale. 
Consider this a personal invitation. We 
will endeavor to make your visit a pleasant 
one.

Shoes for Men, Women 
and Children

A few of the bargains we offer at this sale 
MEN’S PAT. COLT BOX CALF and KID 
SHOES. Regular $4.00 and 
$5.00. Sale price - -

$2.951

WOMEN'S PAT. COLT KID and CALF ^ 
SHOES, Blucher cut, button 
or plain. Reg. $3.50 and $4

$2.951

, se urities is seriously threatened by 
^ th - reckless piling up of obligations.
< M iny thoughtful leaders of finance 

hft'e been issuing notes of warning.
* H >e are samples which the Monetary
< Times urges upon the attention of
* municipal councils as “ sane and 
y sound, all benriqg the impress of 
{ truth.” and pleads with thoughtful 
X m.it in municipal life to “preach

- sot ndlv to their civic confreres < f 
ce nomy in municipal expenditure ' 
as a means of changing unpleasing 
dp nibns in the financial world :
" ’ The weakest feature of the munici
pal situation in Canada is the willing- 
ne i of municipalities to assume in- 
jïibtedness, especially for undertak
ing;- of a general, public sççvjce na- -’ xt_ n ii-... u —

That heaven-born financier, Hon. Mr. 
Foster, prescribes the following for the 
prevention of blue ruin to Canada : Gov
ernment must make the people buy less ; 
work harder and produce more goods ; 
sell more and spend less money. He has 
evidently quite abandoned the claim 
which he used to make that the coun
try’s prosperity is due to the Finance

Adam Beck’s Horses.
(Toronto Star.) THE NIGHT RIDERS.Another way of binding the empire to- j 

getber is for an Ontario Cabinet Minister, to
take nine horses over to the International -----------
Horse Shew. In London. England, and win i i- M C V i \ A I
as many blue ribbons as be can Leading Men 01 KcntUCKJ Appeal

Smith.. M P. P.. seems not to have adopted 
th to puollc-spirited view of the mauer when | to the President,
he criticized Mr.. Adam Beck ai Hamil.on
the other night for an Item of $1,.10 in the ------------
public accounts. Mr. Beck felt the wound { .
•el «pli.» If *• How. He Mid Çgt M Lexington, Kv„ Man* 2.V The fai!-
had not got the money, and that Mr. bunth s y - |
siatement was wrong. Mr. Beck was lnei- j ure on the part of the State authorities i 
allv and technically right. He did not get ;"bo money. The United Sta.ea Express Com- | to run down perpétra l ora ot outrjge= ! 
pan>’ g°t some of It. and the Atlantic Trami- 1 commit fed bv "raght ridera’’ culminaldl ! 
pert Company got gome more of it, for carry- °
lug nine horses belonging to the Beck fain- yesterday in a direct appeal to the 1‘te
lly to and from Eli g 1 a n d: As teed bills are sj(L,„L <lt tJU! L'.mted Matt -. tor federal i
50,*l'0lhet"»«î B5lVoùt1#in tre.elKas «• interference in Kcntuokj. wliii-h i» lie- | 
ponses The nine t3erk horses certainly mov- jn.g put into circulation tliroil..holit this 
ed about en minee e. became tbe horae. ot seetjon
a Cabinet Minister. It cost each horse aoou’. .... .... ..S'il for the return trip, which is equal to 1 ho petitioners are aware flat the j 
a" first-class cabin passage both ways. j President can take no action unless the

governor so request*, but they say it is i 
their purpose by this means to bring the j

As an extra for this sale we will fit a 
pair of $1.00 shoe trees in every pair of 
shoes sold that are not on the sale list. 
All our new spring lines included in this.

Hamilton has"hist nothing by showing 
a reasonable spirit in the Street Railway

opera 
waste, water,

hhms. . . . Their borowing powers I lcPaira. renewals, ami wage, show | „cgoatttiona. 1/ they (ail the Railway
4V'- extended much too easilv "—Cir- 1 'bit the cost per kilowatt-hour, day i ip,,,,,j wj|| 1,„ t|„. adjudicating hod) ; 
fiti'ar of British Empire Trust Com- I work, is «0.01*6, and night work «0.0800, an4 it is n„t lo lie foo|„| with .-half. It

the average being constantly realized | ,vi|| look into all the facts and make 
of «0.0171. This, in itself, is a remark ; order that will he oppressive and mi

•pa a , London, Eng 
V ' The aggregate of municipal 
yle' tedness throughout the Dominion 
yias been growing all too rapidly.”—
Knndon Econpjnist,
I; To the exploiters of the "opportun- run practically without load to care f 
fijfct” of the accident of getting into ! variations of the total load on ♦!», 
p micipal life, such warning» are not plant. .Moreover, the Record points 
aii:elv to be heeded, but to the rate- "

able showing, under operating enmli- I ,s,lsonable. The citv'a position will he 
ttons which necessitate one engine being ! stronger lor seeking to effect an am

icablc a r rangement.

A Saving Creed.
tiaxe * little every day; clln^ every ecr.;; i 
bpci.dllintts enVy; «arti about their environ- 1

Ceate to long for things that pléée*; bide 
yourself awa- " ' , i

Back of piles pf ugly brick, where the light

Seldom finds a chink through which it may 
feebly treep.

Any hole iu> ue .sweet home, if you get it

two executives together in the matter.

BATTERY ORDERS.

$ J. W. Bridged *
| 26 King West |
* .Selling the SLATER SHOE \

V. A.. 1

They arc fools xvho go to dwell where the 
scenes are fai-.

Where the lawn arc wide and &weet odors

If thvy might mofoth after mouth swell their 
xvordly gâins

By remaining wlj.ere foul smells 
recking drains ;

They are fools to think Jhat 
made to bu;-

What brings gladness to the heart or may 
please the eye.

rise from 

cash was but

Headquarters 4th Field Batle.ry 
..Hamilton, March 25th, 1908.

No. 1. .A recruiting sergeant will be at 
the sergeants’ mess in the battery 
quarters on Thursday evening. March 
26th. and each succeeding Thursday 
evening for the purpose of receiving I 
recruits’ applications. As the recruit : 
class will be formed shortly, it is ne- | 
cessary to have applications as soon ; 
as possible.

XV. O. Tidswell,
Major Commanding, 

l-'ourth Field Battery, ( . A. |

"GOOD MAN GONE.
John Good Was Inventor nrd Count 

of Holy Roman Empire.

pinch each -penny j 

king no one should 

let no scene

jpa*. ers upon whose property each new 
MgLeniure issue is a mortgage which 
npvst be met, and to the intelligent 
|in<i honest men who serve them, 
jjthi'ÿ come as admonitions which must 
Inwitken thought and bid pause. If, 
ÿvi h a tax rate at the limit of endur-

Kialc and a yearly large increase in 
m, debt, we are only keeping even 
with the year’s requirements, when 

yr_ we to pay off old scores, let alone 
liquidate the enormous sums asked 
•to. this, that and the other s|>ecula- 
«.ive, socialistic venture? Is it strange 
Jth:-t municipal credit declines and 
•Brdish capitalists begin to look ask- 
aiKe at municipal offerings?
I Last year Canadian municipalities 
issued bonds to the amount of $14,- 
|lo 1540. The year before their issue 
’amounted to $9,087,008. That is aii 

'■«n> rmous increase. Hamilton's share 
iôf that amount was $347,000. We 
h«'e started this year by authorizing 
an issue of $275,000 for a scheme 
'which may yet cost us many hundreds 
*>f thousands more; and perhaps be- 
io.c the year is out our council will 
,b3 asking the ratepayers to authorize 
ivurring a debt far in excess of that 

of last year. The Monetary Times 
estimates that this year's municipal 
tissue* will total perhaps $21,000.000— 
«nearly 50 per cent, more than that 
of 1907. The result of this, in the 
prient state of finance, and in view 
of the attitude of the financial world 
toward municipal recklessness may be 
ah the municipalities may have to 
sacrifice largely to realize upon their 

«.-securities. 1 hat is what is coming, 
unJess a radical change in municipal 

, management takes place.

Save a little even- da 

Turn from beauty as a

Frown oil pleasure, ecoff at art 
be made

Faire by a dollar which you have gladly

The municipalities of Canada owe a | Hum*some dismal corner where you mey eat 
debt to Hon. Geo. f‘. (Graham, Minister | and sleep,
of Railways, for protecting them in the A"7 h°> 11 "wcct home- lr r°u *«
control of their street and local traffic.
He has rendered a wider service than 
would have been possible in the Ontario

that the staff required to care for the 
gas plant could do all the work if ill» 
plant were 50 per cent, larger. That 
would indicate that greater economy
could he effected were the plant larger, ! Legislature.—Toronto Globe, 
the amount allowed for the gas plant ! ^ rs> Hon. Mr. Graham was right in j 
staff—more than half the total being j declining to leave to Toronto and other j 
cut in two. Thi 
charge for wages being 
ing but one-half of this for wakes for j the Dominion Railway Commission. He 
the gas staff to l>e affected by the sav- | has proper respect for the dignity of 
ing but one-half of this for wages for j Parliament.
becomes apparent that a kilowatt-hour ! --------------------------
rate of «0.01535 could be achieved. Such York l oimty l.oan «hareholder.-at

! least, those of them whom the referee 
j will recognize—find their chauves im-

If the total being 1 declining to leave to loroniu aim uim-i | 
erage kilowatt-hour | municipalities the regulating of railways, 
ing $0.0070. Allow ! which should be done by Parliament and ;

result speaks volumes for the future 
of producer gas engines. And the figures 
quoted are not matters of theory or 
promoters’ estimates; they are results 
obtained in actual practice under exact
ing conditions in about three years’ 
operation.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The resources of negotiation are not 

vet exhausted.

proving. By a decision rendered the j 
I other day, claimants whose shares were 
! in arrear at the date of thé winding-up j 
| order will be excluded front participât ! 
’ ing in tlte assets. By this decision, about ; 
! $600,000 is struck off the liabilities,
| which amount is lost to the holders of i 
j the shares. It is pretty rough on the ex- ■ 
I eluded ones, but it will give those whose ; 
: claims are allowed a little move.
I ______

_______ Mr. Cockshutt, of Brantford, com- I
... ,, plained in Parliament that some of our !
His Honor Lient. (Gov. Clark is tnakiiur i , , , , . , ,, . . ... ma King i pPOp|e bought woolens, etc., of foreign

a lot of sensible speeches these days. : manufacture, and he declared: "My poli-

The knife is too free! 
in Canada to-day by some foreign new-

ov is that these things should be made resorted to ! 1 , , , ... , ...in ( anada, and the tariff should he ad

How many foreigners are there in 
Hamilton carrying around knives and 
other deadly weapons?

We never hear of any prince or duke 
wanting to marry Hetty Green. Yet 
she has got the goods.

i justed so that they could be made in 
! Canada." Mr. Macdonald brought him 
! up short with, “Why not move an amend 
I ment to the tariff?"’ But Mr. Cockshutt 
! deftly side-stepped and declined the ehal- 
j lenge. It is to he noted that .Mr. C-ock- 
i shut himself took good care not to 
j vote against the Fielding tariff.

BUOYANT AND HOPEFUL.
. Although many of the newer settlers 
L of the Northwest have felt severely the 

pinch caused -by the failure of the cr *-ps, 
and the inability of the ta il wive to han
dle the grain rapidly, it is cot to be sup- 

v posed that the country has been strick
en with misery. The financial strin- 

, gency affected older Canada also. It 
-, is pleasant to find a leading Manitoba 
' loan company manager stating that JO 

per cent, of his company’s customers 
have been able to meet their engage
ments, and that, where mortgages have

It. does seem silly to see newspapers 
writing letters to themselves, and an
swering all sorts of childish questions.

Neither Pro Bono Publico nor X'eritae 
has had a word to say about the street 
railway negotiations. Why the silence?

Mayor Stewart already has his purse 
out to buy the street railway as soon as 
it is placed on the scrap bargain counter.

There seems to be a very general feel
ing that there would be Httle lack of 
employment in Toronto- if there were a 
general disposition on the part of the 
idle to accept the first work that offers.

GORED BY A BULL.

A. H. Atkinson, of Percy Township, 
Found at the Door of His Stable.

Cobourg, March 24. Word has been 
received here of a terrible fatality 
whereby Mr. A. H. Atkinson, a well- 
known farmer, residing near Dart ford, 
in Percy township, lost his life on 
Saturday by being attacked by a vic
ious bull. Mr. Atkinson was found ly
ing at the door of his stable, with in
juries in the brease, which resulted in 
his death a few minutes after he was 
carried into the house. One arm was 
broken also.

Alexander Anthony, a section man. 
was knocked down by a Grand Trunk 
freight train at Toronto on Tuesday,
and instantly killed.

By Terrible Itching Eczema—Face 
and Head a Solid Sore—Spread 
to His Hand and Legs—Would 
Scratch Until He Bled—Tiny Suf
ferer Immediately Relieved and

ENTIRELY CURED IN 2 
MONTHS BY CUTICURA

"When my son Walter was tnree weeks 
old, eczema appeared on his face. We did 

not know what 
it was so went 
to a doctor who 
treated him for 
three months. 
Then he waa so 
bad that his face 
and head were 
nothing but ono 
aore and his ears 

1 looked as if they 
were going to fall 
off, so we tried 
another doctor. 
He said he could 
cure him and wo 

doctored there four months, the baby 
never getting any better. His hand 
and legs then had big sores on them 
and as for his sleeping, we could not 
think of it, the poor fittlo fellow suf
fered so terribly. First I tied his hands 
to the crib to keep him from scratching, 
but when it got so bad I tied him in a 
shawl or he would scratch himself all 
bloody. When he was seven months old 
we tried a set of the Cutieura Remedies. 
The first application of Cutieura let 
him sleep and rest well, in one week 
the sores were gone but it stayed red 
and sometimes it would itch so wo 
used Cutieura for two months, then ho 
had a clear and white face. Now ho is 
two years and seven months old and 
has never had eczema again. I hope 
this letter will help some who arc suffer
ing from skin disease. Every mother 
who has a baby suffering with skin 
disease should just try Cutieura; there 
is nothing better. Mrs. Louis Beck, R. 
F.D.3,San Antonio, Tex., Apr. 15, ’07.”

A single set of Cutieura Remedies ia 
often sufficient to cure torturing, dis
figuring, itching, burning, and scaly 
humors, eczemas, rashes, and irritations, 
from infancy to age, when all other 
remedies fail.

WAS OPERATED UPON.
Dr. D. H. Arnott, of London. Ont., 

brother of Dr. H. G. Arnott, of this city, 
came to Hamilton City Hospital yester
day to be operated on for appendicitis. 
The operation took place during the at- 

' ternoon, and he is progressing favorably. 
Dr. Arnott had the misfortune to meet 
with a had a evident about two weeks 
ago, being thrown from a rig and se
verely bruised. He had hardly recovered 
from the effects of that accident when 
this further trouble overtook him.

KAISER AT VENICE.
Venice, March 25.—Emperor William 

of Germany, accompanied by the Em
press, Prince Auguste, one of his sons; 
Princess Victoria, his daughter, apd a 
numerous suite, arrived here to-day 
from Berlin. The imperial party was 
given a warm welcome by King Victor 

! Emmanuel.

New York. March 25. John Good, 
! formally President ot the National 
! Cordage Vo., and recognized for vents 
• as one of the most prominent factors in 
i the hemp industry in this country and 
| in England, died at his home in Brook- 
i lyn yesterday of pneumonia.
I He was selected by Pope Leo as Court 
of th? Holy Royal Empire in 1888, as a 

. iv uk of papal favor.
Mr. (Good invented a hemp packing 

j mach-inc, front which he oh t tin ?d royal- 
1 ties amounting to more than $2.000.000.
I Hi* withdrew front the National Cordage 

Co. after it< organization. and two 
years ago retired from business. While 
engaged in the manufacture of cordage 
Mr. (Gowl established factories in Eng- 
Lir. 1.

SEVEN DR0V/NED.
Marietta. Ohio, March 25.—Seven men. 

who were members of the Eisenbarth- 
Henderson floating theatre troupe, were 
drowned to-day when the boat, which 
was starting out on a season’s trip, 
struck the locks at lock 18 in < he Ohio 
River.

TRADING STAMPS
With Every Funeral Is Now Looked 

For In Chicago.
< hicag•*. March 25. "Trading stamps 

with every funeral," is the placard that 
or.3 may expect to *ee soon in the win
dows of up-to-date Chicago undertaker*. 
"Ihat two or three funeral directors on 
the north side cf the city have adopted 
the trading stamp system to increase 
busin?*s was repealed y est e ni ay. when 
a bereaved widow cancelled an order at 
a downtown undertaker’s because he 
uoi^d not give her some etamps.

Friend* of hers, sha ^aid. who recently 
had deaths in their families, were given 
trading stamps by the undertaker, and 
the insisted on getting the cmqrons or 
E-V.3 would go elsewhere.

Tie matter of trading stamps will be 
brought before the Chicago Vndertxk- 
ers" Association at its next meeting.

CAPTAIN DEAD.
Philadelphia. March 25.- Captain F. G. 

May ne. formerly of the British Royal 
Engineers, and a nephew of Admiral 
Richard Mayne, died of heart disease 
here yesterday.

Nell- Has .lack ever proposed to you? 
Belle—Yes: I've turned him down six 
times. Nell You'd better be careful or 
you’ll lose that fellow yet.

Thursday, March 26, 
1908 SHEA’S Royal Worcester Corsets 

Best in the World

A Cut Price Sale of Dress Skirts
A special purchese of Women's Dress Skirts. Ne.rly 500 of them will *o on sale Thursday. A Urge 

manufacturer knowing our capacity for handling large Quantities of Womens Ready-to-wear Garments 
come to u. with th'„ lot wanting the cash. He made th, price right got his cheque and to-morrow you get 
your choice of them at very little more than halt value. Here is the proposition.

500 Women’s Dress Skirts, made of Panamas. Venetians. Voiles Fancy Worsteds, dc in blacks, navys. 
greens, brown and stylish light stripes kilted, pleated and trimmed with folds, fekirt.s that sell regularlv 
fur $4.60, $5, and $7.50, all go-on sale on Thursday ar. follows : $4.50 to $5 values for *2 95 $6 and
$6.50 values for $3.95 ; $7.50 values for ...................................................................................................................... .....

SX™ titoivas. M ;
cura Resolvent (or In the form ol Chocola 
Pills. In vUla of 60) to Purity the —- 
throughout the world Potter Dn

Curtain Stretchers
Folding Curtain Stretchers, the best 

and strongest in the world, as well a- 
the mo'-t convenient and simple, takes 
up little or no room, and most reason
able in price, each $1.00. $1.155, 
$ 1.30 and $2.00
Special Thursday Bargains 

In Staples
Table f-incus, pure 'linen and union, 

in cream and silver bleached, all 
widths from 04 to 72 inches, and the 
be-t designs procurable in the trade, 
most of them imported direct, on sale 
Thursday at Iras than regular:

4()c value for ........................... 39c
50c value for ........................... .îî)c
7Ac value for .............   ROe
$1.00 value for :...................... 79c
$1.25 value for....................... $1.00
Table Napkins, pure linen, worth 

$1.2ie on sale Thursday for .. 90c
Oxford Shirtings

Newly Imported Oxford Shirtings, 
light colors and dark colors, stripes 
and dhiacks, epocial values ai lS^v, 
15, 18 and.......... .......................25c

Big Wrapper Bargains
$1.25 Values for 69c

A clearance of Women’s Flannel 
ette Wrappers, all good, dark colors, 
made with deep flounce, well lined 
waist, and special value at $1.00 and 
81.25. to clear on Thursday for, each 

«9c

75c Waists for 39c
Made of white lawn, tucked and 

trimmed with insertion, long sleeves, 
open front, worth 75c. a splendid 
house waist, to clear at. each 39c

Ma:ds’ Aprons 25c
Made of dark colored gingham and

25c

New White Corset Covers
Made of dark colored gingham and 

cambric, fronts trimmed with inser
tion, neck and sleeves finished with 
embroidery, a splendid garment, worth 
40c, on sale at Shea’s for, each 29c

print, good length and width, worth 
more, but our price is, each 25c

Rousing Bargains in Wash 
Goods

Fine Mercerized Uingham?. in pink, 
mauves, navys. greens, beautiful fine 
quality, worth 25c, special Thursday
bargain per yard..........................13**C

Natural Linen lor wash suits, teat 
stripe effects, full 36 inches wide ; aisc 
some plain, same width, worth 25c, on 
sale for per yard ... I8c

Colored Batistes, worth 15 and 2lkr, 
full yard wide, to clear at ... 7**c 

A quantity of splendid dark col i;-ed 
Print, 32 inches wide, sold all over Can
ada for I2^£c, Thursday for......... 9c

Dress Goods Specials
All Wool Taffeta Cloth. 44 inches 

wide, worth 75c, lor per yard -. -*i9c 
44-inch Venetian (loth, all w k4, 

brown, green, cardinal, navy and black, 
good 75c value, on sale for per yard..
.............................................................. SOe

New Colored Shantung Silks, in 
every new shade, per yard .. .. 75c

I
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MISSION OF
THE CHURCH.

PROVOST MAKLEM'S ADDRESS AT 
THE CATHEDRAL.

WMte Men in Heathen Lands Are 
Looked Upon as Embodiment of 
Christian Religion.

An eloquent and inspiring lecture was 
given in Christ’s Church Cathedral 
school room last evening by Rev. Dr. 
Macklem, Provost of Trinity University* 
Toronto, it being the third of the Lenten 
series, dealing with subjects to 03 dis
cussed at the Pan-Anglican Congress, to 
be held in London, Eng., next June, The 
subject of the lecture was, “The Church’s 
Mission in Christian Lands,” and was 
sirb-divided into “The Growth of Mis
sionary Activities in the British Em
pire” and “The Survey of Mission Work 
to be Done To-day.” Dr. Macklem in 
his opening remarks pointed out that 
the work before the church was a large 
one, as the field of labor embraces one- 
third of the globe, and reaches all parts 
of the world. He said that missionary 
work in the Church of England first 
started in the year 1701. Since then 
much had been done, but there was a 
far greater work to do, and the Anglo- 
Saxon people were entrusted with t ho 
duty and privilege of extending God's 
kingdom. They could only enjoy this 
honored privilege when the responsibil
ity was fulfilled. Dr. Macklem staled 
that the surest way to facilitate the 
advancement of the Gospel in heathen 
countries was to first convert the white* 
men living among the natives, for the lat
ter look upon the white man as the em
bodiment of the Christian religion. The 
churches may continue to send Bibles 
printed in the native languages tud the 
natives may read them, yet, if a good 
example was not Bhown by the white 
man, the Bibles would be useless. The 
speaker said Christiana should not get 
taint hearted and lose courage, but ra
ther take heart by looking at the splen
did results achieved in the past. There 
were vet many difficulties to be over- 
vome. which required much patience, but 
-as long as the British Empire lived up 
to their motto of self-sacrifice, and st >od 
by the characteristic peculiar to the 
Anglo-Saxon race, that of “facing all 
difficulties and not turning back on 
them till ultimately completed,” then the 
furtherance of the church’s desire to 
help on missionary activities was posi
tively assured. Concluding, Dr. Mack
lem urged those present to recognize 
their individual responsibility in helping 
along God’s work.

After the meeting Mr. G. V. Coppley 
proposed a vote of thanks to Dr. Mack
lem. which was seconded by Rev. H. J. 
Leake. M. A. The audience was a large 
and appreciative one. Yen. Archdeacon 
Clarke was chairman.

CAME OUT SAFELY.
Aemilies Jerri* In e Mii-Up nt 

Tereite Yesterday.

' Aemiiius Jarvis, formerly of this city, 
now President of the Sovereign Rank 
and renowned as a yachtsman, is also 
a lucky equestrian. He emerged from 
an adxenture in Toronto yesterday af
ternoon unscathed which might very 
easily have resulted in his being serious
ly hurt.

Mr. Jarvis was riding on Yonge 
street, near Bloor, when a revolving sign, 
suddenly set going full tear by a north
ern blast, startled his horse.' It shied, 
and cavorted in front of a car, being 
then bumped in front of another car, the 
clanging of gongs having added to the 
beast’s fright.

The horse fell, and rolled oxer, hut 
in some fortunate way Mr. Jarvis, 
although thrown, managed to escape 
with only a shaking up. The horse re
ceived some cuts on the legs.

SANITARIUM JOTTINGS.
Residents at the San had the pleasure 

of listening to an earnest address, delix - 
eied by Rev. H. B. Christie, of Simcoe 
Street Methodist Churhc. on Wednes
day. His subject was thî Children of 
Israel at the Waters of Marsh. Many- 
helpful lessons were drawn from that 
portion of Scripture.

The entertainment given by the pa
tients on the 17 th (an account of which 
has already been published), was thor
oughly enjoyed by all. The weather xvas 
all that could be desired, and there was 
a good attendance of friends from the 
city. The programme xvas carried out 
as arranged, and none of the partici
pants seem to have suffered in the least 
from their extra efforts.

Visitors—Rev. H. R. Christie, Dr. A. 
D. Unsworth, Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Dick 
son. M. H. Wardlaw, Mrs. G. W. Robin
son. Mrs. W. J. Carson, Mrs. A. E. Coo
per. Miss Buchanan, Mrs. Southam. Mrs. 
Alex. Turner, Mrs. Robt. Evans.

Donation* - Mrs. Jas. Dunlop $1. 
Messrs. Cloke A Son. wall paper; St. 
Elizabeth t hapter. half dozen flannelette 
•beets. three dozen towels, two cent-e- 
pieces. one pair sash curtains; Misa Dav
enport. plant; Mrs. G. W Robinson, 
three doien oranges; Mrs. H. W. Zea 
land, magazines; Mrs. J. G. Gauld, spiced

A UNIONIST VICTORY.

The British Opposition Carries Peck- 
ham Division.

lx>ndon, March 24.—The most keenly - 
fought by-election for the present Par- 
liamerw». which was necessitated through 
the death of Chas. Goddard Clark, 
member for Peckharn, a district in Lon
don south of the Thames, resulted to
day in a great victory for the Unionists, 
whose candidate. S. C. Gooch, was 
elected by a majority of well over two 
thousand.

The contest to-day centred largely in 
the Government licensing bill, and* the 
conversion of a large Liberal majority 
into a still greater Conservative major
ity is a striking demonstration against 
that measure.

The announcement of the returns in 
the House of Common» caused a scene 
of the greatest excitement. There were 
Unionist shouts demanding that the 
Government resign.

In the general election of 1906 a 
Goddard Clark (Liberal» carried the 
division against Sir F. G. Banburv 
t Unionist i by 5,903 votes to 3,564. a ma
jority of 2,339.

Netfcieg SkcmJi Like Sacre**.
Except La u-Food. The manufacturers 
know of no ease where it ha* failed to 
relieve constipation and indigestion ni
ter a fair trial. If any one knows of 
eucù a case. tf.\T will confer a favor by 
reporting it. Leading grocers or A. W. 
Jfagoire 4 Co.

SHE IS DESTITUTE
But Must Give Security For Ceil of 

Appeal.

At Toronto yesterday, Mrs. Frances 
Whiteman, widow of the late Dodttcd 
Whiteman, now of Detroit, and former
ly of Hamilton, on the ground# flat she 
is destitute and ban e.gl:it enilduen to 
.support, applied to the tourt of Appeal 
to dt»pen-s.‘ with the security for costs 
in her action against the Hamilton Steel 
& Iron Company. She sued for compen
sation for her husband’s dvath, and xvas 
unsuccessful both at the trial end on ap
peal to the Divisional Court.

After remarking tbs wojmin deserves 
sympathy, Chief Justice Moss refers to 
her demand to subject the company to 
further appeal without giving them any 
safeguard as to costs in the event of the 
appeal proving unsuccessful, and adds:

“To coinjvel the defendants to defend 
themselves for the third time at their 
own cost is to inflict upon thorn a hard
ship for which no good reason suggests 
itself.”

The application was dtsowssed.

ST. ANDREW’S BOYS.
The Brigade Give Successful Affair 

List Evening.

One of the moat pleasing entertain- ! 
ments of the season xvas given last even
ing in the school room of St. Andrew s 
Church, when the Boys" Brigade held 
their annual concert. Long before the 
doors xvere open people thronged wait
ing to get in. The result xvas that the 
gallery and auditorium were filled to 
their utmost capacity. The pastor, Rev. 
«T. A. Wilson, presided, and after a few 
remarks regarding the drawback the 
boys had to encounter xvhile the new 
church was being erected and a few 
other good xvords about them, introduc
ed the following programme: Sketch, en
titled “Beautittil Forever,” Mr. H. E. 
Warner. Mr. R. P. Catehpole, Miss Rea 
trice Rolstone. Miss Marie Clexvorth; 
solo, Mrs. Bissell ; recitation, Mr. Ingle 
Cleworth; mat work, parallel bar and 
pyramids, by junior and senior members 
of brigade; male quartette, members of 
choir; fancy drill, senior members of 
brigade; recitation, Mr. Ingle Clexvorth; 
solo. Miss Bessie Blakeley; dumb-bell 
drill, senior members of brigade; humor
ous dialogue, entitled "The Area Belle,” 
Mr. Ma-tin Clexvorth, Mr. James Thomp
son, Mr. J. W. Ross, jun., Miss Marie 
Clexvorth, Mrs. James Thompson.

The whole programme xvas highly en
tertaining. and the various numbers 
xvere received with great enthusiasm. 
Too much praise cannot he given the ex
cellent xvork done by the members of 
the brigade. For the past few months 
they have been carefully drilling under 
the direction of Mr. Albins, and the 
showing they made last evening certain
ly indicated the work xvas done thor
oughly. The mat xvork and parallel bar 
exercises were something out of the or
dinary and indicate greater things for 
the future. Another number of special 
interest was the fancy drill given by the 
senior members of the brigade. Their 
marching and various evolutions were 
well performed. On the whole, the pro
gramme xvas xvell worth the price of ad 
mission.

| FIDDLER’S GREEN. |

Mr. Fred Reinkie has bought c the 
house and lot where Mrs. Charlie Olm- 
stead used to live.

Mr. Trouton has renfed Rev. C. W. 
Bristol’s farm and intends moving next 
week and M. Bernice Bristol xvho lived 
there the past year is moving in Mr. 
Lew Bresset’s house in Ancaster.

Mr. Moffett has rented Mr. Hancock s 
farm which the latter -bought from Mrs. 
Wellington Smith, and xvhere Mr. Will 
Ross lived for a long time.

Mr. Laidmnn, Mr. Jacob Olmstead, 
Mr. Joe Smith, with his daughter, at
tended the funeral of their brother, M. 
A. Smith, in Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. George Book zpent Sun
day evening at M. B. BristolV

Mrs. George Bristol is laid up novv 
with a bruised arm and two broken ribs, 
the result of a fall she had last Wed
nesday night.

Some parties going to church on Sun
day night lost their rubbers and some 
fell in the mud and had to go back home 
again. The roads were in exceptionally 
bad condition.

BASINGSTOKE

Mr. Merritt Parker celebrated his 84th 
birthday on Friday, March 20. He is a 
life long resident of this neighborhood, 
having been born on the farm upon 
xvhich he noxv resides.

Mr. E. Awrey has returned after vis
iting friends in Beamsville and Grims- 
bv.

Miss Jean Murray, of Caistor Centre, 
xvas the guest of Miss Sylvia Lounsbury 
on Saturday.

Mrs. R. Williams, of Stonev Creek, 
xvho xvas visiting her sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Merritt, has returned home.

Mr. Sxvazev and daughter. Minnie, of 
Woodburn. visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Parker on Sunday.

A large croxvu attended Mr. Flewel- 
ling's stock sale on Tuesday.

Mr. George Hoover, of Yancouver. B. 
C., called on friends in this neighbor
hood Inst week.

Henry Merritt, of Vinemount, has 
moved on the W. L. Merritt farm.

J. A. Parker had a wood bee on 
Monday.

Great Britain says
NO ALUM 
In Food
and strictly prohibits 

the sale or alum 
baking powder—

So does France
So doe». Germany ^ u s Cnijrai u
made the sale of alum foods illegal in Washington ( District of 
Columbia ), and alum baking powders are everywhere recog
nized as injurious.

To protect yourself against alum,
when ordering baking powder,

Say plainly-
ROYAL KISS

and be very sure you get Royal
Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole- 
•omeness of the food.

BAPTIST

SETTLEMENT

section No. 4, Caistor, visited at Mr. 
Jacob lane's on Sunday.

Mr. William Nacrgarlh visited friends 
at this place on Sunday last.

Mr. William Reamer was in this sec
tion., as friendly as ever, on Sunday 
evening last.

Mr. J. A. Sorgo, assessor for the muni
cipality of Caistor. passed through this 
division on duty last Mondav.

ABOUT MOHAMMED.
St. Paul'* Young Men Hear a Good 

Addresi.

St. Paul's Cl lurch Young Men's Guild 
held a meeting last night in the sehjol- 
room, which xvas largely attended. The 
principal part of the evening was taken 
up by Rex. 1). R. Drummond. who gave 
an interestir-g sketch of “The Life of 
Mohammed.” Several acts c,f this great 
prophet he emphasized an.l brought 
them into direct bearing on the present 
day life of some people. The sketch was 
lively and pithy from beginning to end. 
and Mr. Drummond received a hearty 
ovation. Mr. F. F. MacPheroon. of the 
Collegiate staff, read an interesting pa
per on literary work, and a short musi
cal programme xvas given, including, solo 
by Mr. J. A. Soule, and a piano and vio- 
lin duet by Messrs. Yates and Oaten; 
accompanist. Mr. R. Sloane. The presi
dent. Mr. J. A. Soule, occupied the chair 
and regular business consisted of ar
ranging for the first nnmiad banquet. It 
was decided to hold this event on 
April 144h, and details were arranged 
for it that promise to make it « success. 
Tire meeting was one of the best attend
ed he’d since the organization of the 
Guild.

ORDER-IN-COUNCIL UPSET.

Justice Clement Gives Judgment in Case 
of Hindus.

X a roomer, Match 24.—Judge Clem-nt 
to-day granted habeas corpus for Ï46 
Hindus arrix-ing both by wav of Suva 
and Hong Kong, holding that" the order- 
in-Council of Jan. 8th exceeded the pow
ers of the Immigration Act, and was 
particularly defective because the Gov
ernor-General delegated his authority to 
the Minister of the Interior, which" the 
Governor-General-in Council alone could 
exercise.

A CENSOR OF BILLBOARDS.

Woodstock Makes Appointment on 
Suggestion of Ministers.

Woodstock, March 24.—A short time 
ago the Ministerial Association urged 
the City Council to exercise strict cen
sorship of advertising billboards. The 
council responded by passing a by-law 
appointing the chief of police as censor, 
and making it obligatory that duplicates 
of all bills to be posted or distributed 
in any way advertising or describing any 
theatre, circus or other places of amuse
ment shall be left with the chief, and 
are not to be posted if he deems them 
indecent or apt to corrupt public morals.

HANDLED HIS ASSAILANT.

D» Gray, of Peterboro* Attacked on 
Street by John Lowry.

Peterboro. March 24.—Last night at 
12.30 Dr. Gray, a local Coroner, in com
pany with Mr. Robert Durston, assistant 
office inspector, came across a group of 
men at the corner of Charlotte and 
George streets. Without warning one of 
the men struck Dr. Gray a violent blow 
over the eye, inflicting a severe cut. 
Dr. Gray seized his assailant, and, sin- 

I gie handed. hauled him to the police sta
tion, about 200 yards distant. The pris
oner, who was John Lowry, was senteced 
at the Police Court this morning to ten 
days in ja;l

Mrs. XX'. R. Milter and Master Charlie 
and Willie Miller, of Harriston, arc vis
iting re!.-.tires here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Wilson spent Sundry 
at Orvan Yanedv-kto’e.

Mr. L. H. Far'ey, of Hamilton, spart a 
day last xveek at the parer.tad home

A number of ladies from this vicinity 
attended the carpet rag bee n: Mrs. M. 
F. VarscckleX at Jersey ville, on Tues-

X little baby has arriv-yl at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G X'ansickl.r

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilson and cnilri- 
ren and Miss Noroh Vansickle, of Tran- 
quil'ty. spent Sunday at .X. D. Yan-

A number cf farmers are engaged in 
syrup making at prosent.

Mise M. Sager is «-pending a couple uf 
weeks at Brantford,

Mr. nod Mrs. XX*. R. Brock and child
ren and Miss Delà Myors, of Hamilton, 
Foent Saturday and Sunday at Jesse

Mr. F. Pettit alt-ended the head vamp 
of the W. O. W. at L-> vi-xn. on Wed ms- 
day and Thursday of last week, as a 
delegate from Jersey Camp.

Me?er*. J. and S. R. XVii*on and their 
wives and Mr. nnd Mrs. M. F. Yansickle 
and children, of Jerseyvi'.le, spent Min- 
dav at J. Yansickle’*.

The Mission Rand held its annual 
open meeting on Thursday evening. 
March 19th. which xvas well attended. A 
good and interesting programme was 
given by the members of t-he band. A 
collection xvas taken during the evening, 
which amounted to $7.47. The offering 
in mite boxes was $12.97. making a to
tal cf $20.44.

r* «m

SMITHVILLE

•At the meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. 
held on XVednesday evening iMrs. Gordon 
Moffat gave a very, interesting paper1 oa 
“Woman’s XX'ork Amongst the Women 
of India.”

Rev. J. M. Haith, of the Methodist 
Church here, xvas in Niagara last Sun
day on missionary work, and his place 
here was supplied by the Rev. R. B. 
Rowe, of Hamilton.

The oratorio. “The Healing of Naa- 
man,” given in the Presbyterian Church 
here on Tuesday evening, was one of tha 
finest musical productions held in Smith- 
ville for some years. The Queen (Mre. 
Rosebrugh), Naaman’e wife (Mrs. Mof
fat), the Prophet (Mr. E. Taylor). Naa- 
man (Rev. F. D. Rosebrugh), and the 
Hebrew maid (Miss G. Brant l, would be 
hard to surpass, and the rest of the 
performers carried out their parts to 
perfection, assisted by the fine orches
tra. A goodly sum xvas taken at the 
door for church purposes.

Rev. John Muir, M. A., of Grimsby, 
gave two splendid sermons in the Pres
byterian Church on Sabbath last.

The spring delivery of Massey-Harris 
farm implements, Mr. B. Cosby, agent, 
took place for the Smithville station on 
XVednesday, consisting of four binders, 
seven mowers, six rakes, seven drills, 
one hay loader, six disk harrows, five 
ploughs, five cultivators, two wagons 
and three cream separators—not so bad 
for one agent during the winter.

Robt. S. Pruner, of Moira, X. Y., has 
bought the Hare farm, here, from Dr. 
Birdsell, of Niagara Falla, Ont.

t WINSLOW

HH4
Mr. Frank Rinker was in this section 

on business on Saturday last.
The young people report having a 

good time at Canada’s school literarv 
last week.

Mrs. Philip Naergarth is improving in 
health very slowly.

Mr. Fred Sorge has sold his farm pro
perty to Mr. Swiek, and will have an 
auction sale to get rid of his farm 
stock and implements on April 3rd.

Mr. William Griffin was engaged at 
Mr. Mattine Singer's last Monday.

The young people of this place report 
having » good time at Mr. Smith Lane’s 
on Monday night last.

Miss Nellie Lalor, principal of school

JERSEYVILLE

The regular meeting of the Women's 
Institute was held Thursday afternoon, 
March 19th. at the home of Mrs. XX'm. 
Bishop. A large crowd was present, and 
nil were more than pleased with the in
teresting demonstration given by Miss 
Flossie Bishop on the making of cream 
puffs. A short musical and literary pro
gramme xvas also given. The next meet
ing will be held April 19th.

Miss Hattie Drake, who is at present 
in very poor health, has gone to spend 
several months with her sister at Avon.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Scotland, visited 
on Tuesday at XX'm. Bishop's.

Mrs. George Ronnev and her little 
daughter. Hilda, spent last xveek with 
relatives at Yinemount.

Mr. Cyrus Drake is visiting relatives 
at Port Huron, Micji.

Miss Bessie and Master XX'illie XX'ait 
spent Saturday and Sunday with friends 
at Summit.

Dr. McAllister xvas in Toronto last 
week attending the Grand Lodge of the 
A. O. U. W.

Miss Belle XVait. of St. George, visit
ed this week with relatix-cs in the vil
lage.

Miss Flossie Bishop spent Sunday xvith 
friends in Brantford.

Mrs. Nelson Smith and children spent 
the xveek end with relatives at XX’clland-

Mrs. Cole, of Hamilton, spent a few 
clays this xveek with her daughter, Mrs. 
Scott XX’ait.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Merrit. of Scot
land. xvere the Sunday guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. XVm. Bishop.

Mr. Archie XX’elsh lost a valuable horse 
last week.

Mr. and Mr*. H. Misener and Master 
Garnie. of langford, visited Sunday at 
Mr. Robt. Marklc's.

Mr. M. G. Vansickle. of Hamilton, xvas 
in the village this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fulkerson spent 
Sunday with relatives at Ancaster.

Mr. Hugh Toland has leased ter a 
term of years and taken possess! in of 
the property recently vacated tv Mr. 
Frank Miller.

Mrs. Albert X’ansickle and firmly wish 
to tKxnk their numerous friends for 
their many acta of kindness and sym
pathy to them in their recent berî-.xve-

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. House and their 
little son, X'emal. of Brantford, xvere 
the guests on Sunday of the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. X". S. Hou.v».

Miss Mary Barton, of Onondagt. is 
spending a few days with her gruidp.tr- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. .lames Smith.

Mrs. John Harris and little set. of 
Lvnden, spent Sunday xvith Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Black.

$ t
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Mrs. George Hendrie is on the sick 
list.

A young son came to the home of Al
bert Gunnett last week.

Robt. Drone xvas in Hamilton on busi
ness last Saturday.

Mr. R. A. Connor spent Sunday at Jns. 
Montgomery's.

Mr. Pierce, of Aylmer, has moved into 
the neighborhood.

Mrs. James Montgomery is visiting 
friends in Brantford.

Mr. John Kirkpatrick is at present

Aid. Bengough to Marry.
Toronto. March 25.—The wedding of 

Aid. J. XV. Bengough to Mrs. Annie A. 
Matteson. of Chicago, will take place 
some time during the summer. Mrs. 
Matteeson was born in XVhitby and in 
childhood attended the same school as 
Aid. Bengough. Her parents left Whit
by when she was quite young and settled 
ià the United States. About three years 
ago she visited the old home in XVhitby, 
and while there old friendships and af
fections were revived and the announce
ment of the engagement is the outcome 
of the meeting. Mrs. Matteson is inter
ested in settlement xvork in Chicago, 
and the xvedding will take place in that

DOUKHOBORS ALL RIGHT.

Mr Speers Says There Wil Be No 
More Marching.

XX'innipeg. March 24.—C. W. -Speers de
clares positively that there is no danger 
of another Doukhobor pilgrimage this 
spring, as had been feared. The Douk- 
hohors at both Yorkton and Prince Al
bert settlements are very quiet, he said, 
and stories to the effect that they are in 
an unsettled state are absurd. There is 
a small element anxious to locate where 
the climate is not quite so severe as in 

| Manitoba, “and I understand that Peter 
X'eregin. Doukhobor leader, is at present 
in British Columbia, negotiating for a 
tract of land for these people. There 
will be no aimless wanderings, as hereto
fore, and if any change of location is to 
be made by a portion of the colony it will 
be done in a perfectly legitimate and 
businesslike way. The Doukhobors have 
profited by the rough experience of those 
xvho left the fold before. 1 saw X'eregin 
not long since,” said Mr. Speer*, "and he 
ridiculed the reports which had been cir
culated witli regard to the conduct of 
the colony. The department is not sup
plying the Doukhobors with seed grain 
this year, as this xvas found to be un
necessary. They have large supplies of 
seed on hand, and are xvell situated fin
ancially.”

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25th, 1908

Another Grand Special in the

Shirt Waist Section To-morrow
This section has won and maintained an enviable reputation of 

value-giving in this city.
Customers tell .us that on comparison they find that this store offers 

absolutely the best styles and the best quality for the money.
There is nothing cheap about our waists (inferior materials are dear 

at any price), and to-morrow’s “special” is but another demonstration of 
the fact that you get “THE MAXIMUM SHIRT WAIST VALUE HERE.”

5 dozen dainty Shirt XVaiats, made of a. splendid quality of fine white 
lawn, that xvill launder well, and give the utmost satisfaction in xvenr. 
Fronts are exceedingly pretty, having a Y-shaped piece of Sxviss «.Hover 
embroidery nnd Yal. lace insertion. Back tucked in clusters, /\Q 
dainty lace collar nnd fancy cuffs; % sleeves, open back, all sizes.
Come enrlv for these on Thursday. Price only................................. W

Another Specie/ i*

Moreen Petticoats
Another fortunate purchase en

ables us to offer a line of the best 
general purpose Underskirts at a 
price that does not represent the 
cost of the material alone.

There are two Jot# in this sale. 
One in Block. Green and Red Mor
een. moide with a deep flounce, 
finished with accordéon pleating, 
two small ruffle# and. self atrap- 
■pings ; the other is in a good Black 
Sateen, fini-shed with a deep ac
cordéon .pleated flounce and1 small 
ruffles; a loo d-ust flounce. dnaw- 
etring at top; generously cut. and 
well made : choice of the tot. to
morrow only................98c each

Special Values in

Percale Dresses
To-morrow we will have on sale 

a number, of dozens of Percale 
Dresses in fresh pretty patterns, 
in light and dark effects, at the 
very low price of *1.75 each.

'Think of it—a trim well made 
Dress for house wear or summer 
wear and all ready to don, priced 
so low that even the clever home 
sewer xvould recognize the econo
my of buying them ready made. 
XX-aists arc neatly tucked and fas
tened in front; skirts are full and 
liberally cut.; price of this Dress 
is only . .......................... $1.75

Women's 
Stylish Shoes

I n t he rich gotden brown shade, a t 
excemtioncdly Uyxv prices.

Women’s Golden Brown Ivaced 
Boot*, in vioi kid and velour calf, 
Goodyear welt, with extension soles,
Bluoher out, size* 2\h to 7. a.t ........
.................. $3.50 pair

Women'a Golden Brown l*aced 
Boot*, in Dongola kid, Blucher cut, 
with medium soles, sizes 2 Vi to 7, at
............................................ $2.50 pair

30 pairs of Misses’ Box Oaif l/aeed 
Boots, with extension eoke and1 low 
heels, size 2 only, clearing Thursday 
at only 50c pair

Youths’ Box Calf laced Boots, 
Blueher cut. with back straps, ex- 
teneion sciles. sizes 11 to 13. Thurs
day only........................ $1.00 pair

Men’s Hose
Special tor To-morrow

Men's Spring Hose, fine English 
Cashmere, in natural and black, 
with silk heels and toes, and black, 
xvith merino heels and toes, and fine 
nil black, every thread pure wool, 
choice Thursday at .... 25c pair

Wash Goods Special
Just enough for one good day’s 

selling in fine Silk Tissue Muslin in 
a charming variety of dainty colored 
floral patterns with a rich silk fin
ish; some of these pieces worth 50c 
and 75c yard; anyone of them 
would make a beautiful summer 
frock; choice of the lot on Thursday
at...................................................45c

Nobby patterns in Cotton Voiles 
for shirt waist suits, in navy, sky 
and champagne, in the popular plaid 
effects, choice on Thursday at- only
............................................... 20c yard

Fine Scotch Cham bray in shades 
of pink, light blue, grey and navy, 
in a very fine even xveave, and of a 
quality that stands the week’s tub
bing fearlessly, splendid value at..
.................................. .. 25c yard

Bleached Indian Head Wash Suit
ings for tailored suits and separate, 
skirts, thoroughly shrunk, with a 
good linen finish, at 15 and 20c

Colored drees Linens, in fawn, sky, 
cadet and Copenhagen, a well fin
ished, firm, even cloth for tailored 
suits and skirts, choice at only 30c

STANLEY MILLS & C0„ Limited
EARL DUDLEY COMING.

j Will Represent Australia at Quebec 
Tercentenary Celebration.

Ottawa, March 24.—Earl Dudley, who 
has been appointed to succeed Lord 
N'orthcote as Governor-General of Aus- 
Iralia, will come to Canada in July 
next to represent the Australian Gov
ernment at the Champlain tercenten
ary celebration at Quebec. Earl Grey 
received a cable this afternoon from 
Lord NorthcotfT stating that the Austra
lian Government, in response to the iu- 
xitatio from the Canadian Government, 
had asked Earl Dudley to attend the 
celebration on behalf of the Common- 
xvealtb, and that members of the Gov
ernment regretted that the session of 
Parliament next July would preclude 
any of them coming to Quebec xvith 
Earl Dudlex'.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FIRE DRILL.

Parkdale Methodist School Room Had 
Satisfactory Drill on Sunday.

I oronto, March 25.—Dunn Avenue 
Methodist Church has instituted a 
fire drill in connection with the Sun- 
da • School. The average attendance 
at this Sunday School is over eight 
hundred, the majority of the members 
being under fifteen years of age. On 
Sunday last all were marched out of 
the building in perfect order in an 
incredibly short time. Besides this 
precaution. large tanks of water with 
accompanying pails have been placed 
in the hallways, ready for immediate 
use.

The Quebec Bridge.
London, March 24.—The Times says 

the report of the Quebec Bridge Com
mission was eminently fair. A cor
respondent writes that undoubtedly the 
fall of '"he bridge xvas due to the utter 
inefficiency of the lacing in the lower

AN ENVOY TO CANADA.

Imperial Government to Send Over 
a Commisisoner.

Ixnulon. March 24.—As a result of the 
representations regarding Hindu emi
gration into British Columbia made at 
the Colonial Office recently by Mr. XV. 
L. Mackenzie King, Canadian Deputy 
-Minister of Labor, it is probable that a 
special commissioner will be sent over 
to Canada for the purpose of arranging 
the immigration difficulties along the 

I lines of least resistance.
Mr. .John Morley, Secretary of State 

for India, has received a telegram front 
the British Indians at Yancouver asking 
for protection as British subjects, and 
he declared in the House of Commons 
this afternoon that the Indian Govern
ment and the Colonial Office contem
plated sending an envoy to the Canadian 
Government in the hope of bringing 
to an end. if possible, “this extremely 
difficult, intricate and possibly dangerous 
situation.”

REPORTERS' STRIKE OVER.

Men in Reichstag Press Gallery Wilt 
Return to Work.

Berlin, March 24.—The strike of the 
Reichstag journalists, xvhich began on 
Thursday last, xvas settled this evening. 
Under pressure from the x-arious party 
leaders, Herr Groeber. „the Centre leader, 
xvho had called the journalists “sxvine” 
because they jeered at a statement used 
by a member to the effect that negroes 
also hod iAimortal souls., read a state
ment at the end of the day’s sitting, 
expressing apologies for the language he 
had used in reference to the journalists.

At the conclusion of the statement, a 
meeting of the journalists was called, 
and they voted to return to work on 
Thursday. During the «course of the 
atrike not a has been published on 
the proceedings of the Reichstag, and as 
a result of this failure a large number of 
the members declined to deliver speeches, 
of which they had given notice, thus 
greatly impeding the xvork of the 
Hoirie.
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Try the Little Railway Size Admis
sion Tickets for Church Concerts 
and Entertainments of all kinds -
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Nothing So Handy 

Numerically Numbered 

100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 

Easily Kept Track of 

Caa’t Be Counterfeited

Only $1.50 Per 1000 f
And in larger quantities cheaper still. /

oooocooooooo

The TIMES i* the only office in the e.itv that sup
plies this elaes of tickets, and we print millions of themz' 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you wait.,

K0inTwS08tr«u. Times Printing Company !
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Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poeter, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.
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The Paper on Which “The Times" is Printed 
is Made by the

Riordon Paper Mills limited
at Merritton. Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Head offlee. Mirk Filter Biilldtn*. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

Pension for X-Ray Expert.
Ixmdon, March 24.— Dr. Hall Edxvards, 

of Birmingham, who lost an arm in the 
courBe of his researches into tie x-ray. 
but xvho is the discoverer of a success
ful method of treatment for.x-ray can
cer. has had a civil service pension of 
$0410 a year conferred on him.

I immigration Decreased.
Ottaxva. March 24.—Owing to the re

strictive regulations made by the De
partment of Immigration, the British 
immigration to Canada decreased bv 
2,185 during the months of January and 
February.

Evans Brothers, wholesale clothiers, 
Toronto, have assigned.

Died Sudently on Train.
XVmnipeg, Man.. .March 24.-Celestift 

Simon, a private banker, this morning 
died suddenly of heart failure xvhile on 
the east-bound train, near Sudbury. Mr. 
Simon, xvith his wife, left XVinnipeg Sun
day evening on a trip to Brussels, to 
visit, their daughter, who is staying

Seven Years in Prison.
Paris, March 24.—Rousseau and Koti- 

niski, xvho xvere accused of complicity 
in the mail robberies aboard the steam
ers La Lorraine and l.a Savoie, were 
found.guilty to-day. The former xva* 
sentenced to seven years and the latter 
to one year's imprisonment. Semelle, 
the third prisoner, was acquitti *



KEPT FEW OF 
ITS PLEDGES.

s __
I Mr. A. Hiilop Recalls Some Pre- 

Election Promises.

' Immigration Policy Is Discussed In 
the Legislature.

Government’s Position as to Prison 
Labor.

iring hie three 
before in On-

ri Toronto, March 25.—At the close of 
^•eaterday’s session of the Legislature 
jlver $6,000,000 of the estimates for 1908 
?iad been passed, although the debate on 

-nhe budget has not yet been concluded. 
Mr. A. Hislop. in resuming the debate, 
grew some interesting comparisons be
tween the promises made by the Conser

vatives when in Opposition and their ac
tions when in office. Mr. J. Duff follow
ed, and the debate was then adjourned 
lintil to-day. The House then went into 
Committee of Supply, and, as already 
Stated, when the adjournment came the 
'greater, part of the Provincial csti- 
v {nates had been passed.
!j The following new bills were intro- 
duced : Respecting the village of 

;|leamsville, Dr. Jessop: respecting the 
.city of Niagara Falls. Mr. Fraser.
* The bill of Hon. Dr. Heaume respect
ing local municipal telephone systems 
provides that a petition may be pre
sented to the Council of anv municipal
ity praying for the establishment of a 

: . telephone system for the convenience 
fof the subscribers. The Council may 
"then pass a by-law providing for the 
construction of the system at the ex- 

i pense of the subscribers. The most im
portant provisions in ihe bill are that 
where a majority of the subscribers 

' petition for the establishment or ex
tension of a telephone system the muni
cipality can issue debentures for ten 
.years to cover the cost of the work 
Arid to levy a special rate to pay the 
annual installments of principal and 
interest. In cases where the system in
itiated by one municipality extends in
to another the special rate shall also 
Re collectible from the subscribers in 
the second municipality. Any deficiency 
ohall be made up out of the general 
funds of the municipality, and shall 
constitute a debt due from the sub-

said, “had been made durii 
years in office than ever 
tario’s history.” (Opposition lahghter.)

Coming to license matters, Mr. Duff 
said that in the old days there was not 
a country hotelkeeper who did not have 
to take the Globe newspaper. (Laugh
ter.) In 1904, lie continued, $241,000 of 
the license money had been given back 
to the municipalities, while last year 
$411.000 had been paid buck. Here again 
he told how the Globe would go into 
Fast Huron to-day telling how the muni
cipalities had been robbed bv the present 
Government. Mr. Duff then went the 
rounds of all the Provincial departments, 
with laudations for each of the heads, 
and a general eulogy along the lines of 
business administration. He thought tlje 
next session of the Parliament would 
see a comprehensive plan of reforesta
tion.

The House then went into Committee 
of Supply on the understanding that the 
debate would be reopened to day by Mr. 
C. M. Bowman.

The Salvation Army.
Mr. AI.au Sludnomic oppugn the Note 

of iplv.vuu tor tne fcOiUUuu ar ui) i 
immigration work. tie objected vu 
further immigrants being bruugui im > 
tne country wane so many w vie unem
ployed, uaia he artier ti-xl tnat U.e uig.iu- 
îzauon tlivl not content thvm»eix t-s » ivn 
l/iingmg out farm ia.iA>iets, tut 
broug'iw out nveeha-niejs. "It is true,” 
lie caul, "UieiL the meu art» scut to tne 
farms, out they are not farm laborers, 
and naturally drift back to the cities, 
lie also opposed the increase ra the vote 
tor work in Ureal Britain tor the se
lection of immigrants to the extent of 
$o,tk>U.

Hon. Nelson Monteifh defended the 
Salvation Army. The organization 
saw that each mau was placed, and 
last year had brought 5,430 immigrants 
to Ontario. Of tnese 1,9Hi had been 
placed in Toronto, but of that number 
8.50 had subset pie ntly been sent out to 
farms. With regard to the increase d 
vote, the Government were endeavor
ing to attract to the Province the bet
ter class of farmezs from tbe old 
country, and also farm laborers. For 
the reason that the Dominion Govern
ment had by the appointment of 
agents duplicated the work of distribu
tion the Province had relinquished that 
work, and would apply at least a "p - 
tk»u of the money so saved to the se!ec; 
tiou of immigrants.

Mr. S-tudholme thought that the Do
minion Government would capture On
tario’s carefully selected samples and 
ship them to the Northwest.

Mr. McCoig (West Ken 11 
what the per capita cost of 
out fann laborers was and 
the men placed on the farm;-

The Minister of Agriculture

THE LATE DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE.
Sorrow at His Death—Some of His Characteristics 

—Always Sleepy—His Romance.

HOW RIDINGS 
ARE DIVIDED.

Gerrymander Claimed in Huron and 
Middlesex.

Conservative Tow-ship is Added to
P< L

Opinions About Middlesex 
Huron.

and

IF: -
LATE DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE.

London, March 24.—The news of the

inquired
bringing

death of the Duke of Devonshire at 
Cannes came unexpectedly to Eng
land, and has caused widespread re
gret.

High tributes were paid the Duke 
the leaders of both parties in 
House of Commons and in the House of 
Lords. The House of Lords paid the 
dead statesman the unprecedented com
pliment of adjourning out of respect to 

{ his memory.
The death of the Duke leaves a gap in

lion, liis speeches proved that he was 
no lazy man, for they always showed 
that he had studied current questioiis 
with painstaking thoroughness. His 
success as n speaker sprang entirely 
lrozu his directness, clearness and can
dor. It is said that on the hustings the 

,* | coldness of his addresses chilled his 
I hearers, though he seldom failed to 

arouse and sustain interest, so that 
electors who caiue to cheer remained to 
reflect. Un great occasions he spoke 
with animation and carneitness, and 
with unstudied gestures. Standing in 
a loose attitude, grasping a handker
chief in one hand, he would draw

writer, to the initiating municipality. I the a, crag, coat of railway fare was 
A further amendment provider for Hie ! #• the total average cost he could 
advising of municipalities who propose 11 ot offhand give airy information.

res of the provisions ! -x'r Trenton I Brallt) as ko I what

the public lira ui Ideal Britain, lor al- carefully prepared manuscript from hi, 
r , . . , , , . „ . i pocket and nroceed. 1 neks ut oratory

though his withdrawal Irom the Bal- ; wcre (jUjle unknown to him.
In his dress he was us plain uni un

con veil Vial us lie xvas in speech and

to avail themselves of the prov 
of the bill by Ihe Public Works and 
Agricultural Departments.

Short of the Standards, 
f In resuming the debate on the bud
get. Mr. A. Hislop said the Provincial 
Treasurer had fallen far short of the 
standards for economy set bv him while

meas-ure of control the Government 
I had over the Salvation Army xvith re
gard to the class of immigrants 
brought out. He quoted Mr Bruce 

j Walker's report, stating that a ,ium- 
i her hast year had their fare advanced.

He thought that care should be taken 
[ that no money granted by the Pru- 

should be used for adx antingin Opposition. While the finances of j vince 
the Province were in a fair shape at the fares.
present time, they were no better than i Practically Uncontrolled.
When the present (internment came in | ,h, committee resumed
to power. Instead of decreasing the ! dj„ner \lr Stud holme protected thatexpenditure, as promised, it has inereas- , (jovoritmeDf were not get tine t i : ne I laic and lu fall
bel Aft* Uial.-tn ma,!.. enma o,utm-ni i e . . ... !.. .1ed. Mr. Hislop made some compari 
eons with previous Liberal Administra 
lions. If the Conservatives xvent on at 
the same rate, he claimed, the expendi
ture would be $29.0(HMKX) in thirty years.

"1* the present rate of speed is con
tinued,” declared Mr. Hislop. “in the 
course of a very short time the expendi
tures will have assumed such, propor
tions as will have alarmed even the 
I'iovernment's most optimistic admir-

t.’ontinuing. he stated that large 
sums of the present rexemie had been 
received irom the sale of Cobalt Lake, 
etc., but had it not been for the far- 
seeing policy of the late Government 
these amounts would never have been 
rfeeived. When in Opposition the pre
sent Provincial Treasurer “ had been 
i-arried away with his oxvn verbosity." 
added Mr. Hislop. During the last three 
years, he said, the municipal act had 
been subject to more ill-advised tinker
ing than ever before.

• • I ,Iavi*I ! 1. i n L- t It.,

for their money in regard to their ini-

withdrawal from Uie Bal 
four Ministry when Joseph Chamberlain 
launched his fiscal policy estranged him 
from a majority oi the. party he still 
had a large following in the country, 
and as President of the Unionist Free ! 

j Trade League he took an active part in 
i the campaign against tuiill reform, lie 
| led the Liberals during the temporary 
| retirement ot Gladstone m Isi v, and 
! xvas oi Ivi ed, but mused, the rremier- 

ship alter me Midlothian campaign of 
lSbu. He xxas again uiicred tins itouor 

| upon Hie defeat ui hume rule, but he 
! again refused.
' l he late Duke had two pceuliai ..ties 

which made linn the special unit of the 
caricaturists. It xvas ms habit tu be 

in public view, 
i There xvas a double meaning in Mr.

Chamberlain's taunt, when, toxxaids the 
i end ut the lust Disraeli Ministry, lie re

turn'd to Lord llavtingtou as the “late 
leader” of the Liberal party. At Cab
inet meetings in the House, w herever he 
was scheduled to ?pcak, at railroad sta
tions wen, Hartingtoii was invariably

His afternoon nap in the House of 
Commons xvas a familiar incident 
mouth open and head throxvn back at

manners. Even when he went to the 
Upper House the Duke adhered tu the 
get-up oi the squire, wearing a dark- 
colored coat with deep pockets in the 
sides. He xvore his thick, light brown 
hair rather long, letting it run down 
into his long, heavy beard.

In 1875, when the Duke (still the Mar 
quis of Hartingtoii) xvas chosen Liberal 
leader, Mr. John Bright said he had 
plenty of courage and hard-headedness, 
and xvas a very sensible man. His j
common ■ sense indeed has been dcscrib- ,.j am looking at V0U| then,” 
ed as merciless. His veracity xvas of | Clarke, 

same uncompromising type. As Dr.

Toronto, March 25.—So far as it has 
been made public, the Whitney redistri
bution bill leaves 58 constituencies in the 
Province unchanged, while there are yet 
e'even ridings regarding which the ulti
mate intention of the Government is un
known. Another meeting of the special 
committee of the legislature dealing 
with the bill was held yesterday morn
ing, when additional changes were out
lined. The alterations in the Counties of 
Huron and Middlesex Liberal members 
do not hesitate to characterize as 
“straight. gerrymanders." In each of 
these counties the reVision has made' 
what are considered as txvo "safe’’ Con
servative seats and one Liberal seat. 
Albion Township, xvhieh has given Con
servative majorities in the past, has 
been added outo Peel, which promises to 
make the task of gaining another Lib- 

Î eral victory there extremely difficult. 
As xvas anticipated, Toronto will be 
given four nexv members, each ut the 
present ridings being represented by two 
members. No scats in me Province have 
been done axvay with, but with four 
additional Irom New Ontario, the next 
Legislature will probably be composed 
of lOti members. It is hardly expected 
that nnv radical changes will be made 
iu the eleven ridings yet to be heard

The meeting of the special committee 
yesterday xvas not altogether harmon
ious. The Premier's proposals came xvith 
considerable suddenness, and not having 
seen the general plans betore, the Lib
eral members xvere not in a position to 
make any immediate objection. Not
withstanding his promise to allow the 
Opposition members to fix the date of 
the next meeting of the committee, Mr. 
Whitney stated rridav xvould be the day.

Mr. Clarke (NorthumberlandI and the 
Premier had a rather spirited contro
versy. Mr. Clarke xvanted time for con
sideration, saying that the Governnivnt 
had had the scheme before them for 
three months.

Mr. Whitney stated that the Opposi
tion members had always had just as 
much right to make proposals as the 

Government.
"The xvhole trouble is you are looking 

! at the matter in the wrong way. You 
are riding the horse and looking .it the 
tail,” said Mr. Whitney.

•lied

Six days of good temper in every 
box of Gascarets. Six days when 
you feel at your best; no head
ache, no dullness. Are they worth 
ten cents?

It is lolly to talk ot the "laxative habit."
THç habit lies in eating the wrong sort of food, and too much 

of it. And in getting too little exercise.
While you do that, you must give the necessary help to the 

bowels in some other way.
Else there is always a penalty.

Here is the way to avoid it:
Eat coarse food in moderation. Eat plenty of fruit, many green 

vegetables. Drink no alcohol. Walk ten miles per day.
Those are Nature’s ways for keeping the bowels active.
The next best way is Gascarets.

Gascarets. better than anything else, supply the place of laxa
tive foods and of exercise.

They do what right living would do. And they do it just as 
gently, just as naturally. They are vegetable.

You'll need them just as long as you live in-doors, and eat rich 
foods; and no longer.

Take them as you take food—when you need it Carry a box 
in your pocket, and take one Cascaret at a time. That’s better than 
to suffer and wait. ________________

Gascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggists, but never in 
bulk. Be sure you get the genuine, with CCC on every tablet. The price is 
50c, 25c and

Ten Cents per Box as

Die same uncompromising type, as in. | Mr Whitney further intimated that 
Johnson said oi hi, ancestor: "if he (h|- Oppositioii had a perfect right to 
had promised you an acorn, and none bring deputations to the (iovernment re- 
Inul growu in that year ul his xnoous, gardjng changes. Then he proposed Fri- 

ecatxl to their im- « >“vre vas a uuuu.e »""»*•»'«, ... ..... he would not haxe been contented dnv as the next date of meeting.
The Hon. Nelson . Lhambcrlum s taunt, " hen, tux\ aids the witj, tj,al excuse-*-lie xvould have sent (j]arke reminded the committee

Montei>th stated that last year 82.000 end ul the last Disraeli Ministry, he re- lo j>nmavk for if." that it had been left to the Opposition
immigrants came to Ontario. It 1er red to Lord llavtingtou as the "late A Sor nd a Romance. to set the next date, but the reminder
contended tesret*. by Mr. Read, of to»*» of the Uterju paity. At (ah- „ , sorrow in the did not work, and the Premier had hi.
Wentworth, that the greater part of the met meetings in the House, whcreier he , .... 1.1. 1,......
men were u.-«]e-. as agricultural labor «« scheduled to .peak, at railroad sta. Frederick Vaielldish, to whom he | There are eleven ridings regarding
ere, « rasa which was badly needed in Hon. even, Halting ton was invariably d * |v attaoHedi in Phoenix Park. | which the full intention of the Govern- 
the I rovrnee. ' urtv. There was also an interesting romance. | ment has not b-en divulged. Tll-ao aie:

Hon. A <5. Meckay inquired whether 1 Hi, afternoon nap m the House of mnmed Louis*, widow of the i Carkton, North and South Kiaex, Nolth,
r ” v*f", *•“ old i tum"‘°ai *«» * ,“"11 ,a/ incident. V ith ‘ " y k, ,la,u.hester. He had | (entre and South Grey. North and South
try the Minister of Agrieultnre had ! mouth open and head thrown hack » bcen attached to the ladv in his youth, | Lanark, two in Ottawa, and I'amell.
changed the maehrnerj- in older to get 1 the risk of ns hat tailing ol,. he; would | 1 quarrelled with'her, and in a There is not likely to be any change in

"’ho acquainted with agnenl- I sleep soundly in the face 01 W lugs end, “ 1 1 ^ s||(, ||a]J marrkd Manches- | Russell or Carleton.
,u"- 1 lones- 1»rd* an<1 ladlcs- a'3 M,!cullcar,“ • ,er tq)rq over thirty years Hartingtoii ! The Premier stated that it was pro-

.‘consciousness . remained lier devoted ' admirer, and a | posed to divide Ottawa, practici'ly niak- 
little more than a xeur after the -loath ing the Rideau Canal the dividing line. 

? ,»t her first husband made her his xxile. i At the meeting of the committee Mr. 
nc r\ 1 1 g-s . Marrwhava, Mav (Uttaxva) pointed out that tne r.d-and' Dukedom Goes to a Nephew. • j# Toron,' wcrc not being d vided

told no xx and then by biaiself. It xvas ! The Duke has no immediate f0" everv member. In Toronto U'i‘« nd
that liis hostess, xvhen Hartingtoii x> as j and the Dukedom pa? scs tu his ne plie"", ! jn which xvas to have txvo mimbtrs, 
taking her doxxn to dinner one night j V. C. Cavendish, M. P.. xx ho married the , W0l[jd jiave gn,0(M) people, while in Utta 
after lie had made a long harangue in j daughter of Lord Lnnsdoxvne. The «'^ath I with a totaj population of abaut 60,-

C1 | uOO, there xvas to be a division.
"If the Government propose to divideI don't think the liquor license laxv 

Wf* ever any deeper in politics than it 
is now." he continued, and then he stat
ed that the present Government had 
failed to enforce the laxv any better 
than before. The present (iovernment 
had found fault xviih the former Liberal 
Government for taking more than $350,- 
000 a year from the municipalities, but 
now they themselves took as much as 
$567,01H) a year. Touching upon law re
form, Mr. Hislop said the present Gov
ernment xvere not a bit nearer the pro 
mised law reform than xvhen in Opposi
tion. Neither had the present Govern
ment done anything towards reducing 
the cost of transportation, as had been 
promised- Another promise left unful- i 
filled was regarding the making of a j 
better market for beef, l onser va lives 
years ago. he said, used to call the 
building of colonization roads "bribery." 
but last year there had been expended j 
6316,000 on these roads. At the same 
time Mr. Hislop admitted that such an 
expenditure was probably justified, bur 
it showed that the Government lielieved 
the policy of their predecessors xvas a 
wise one. (Applause.)

Before the present Government had I 
been in power twelve months they had ■ 
given away timber limits xviihout prop- , 
erly advertising them. Though the Con- | 
eervalives had increased the expenditure 
upon the farm at Guelph. Mr. Hislop

posed to divide them the Conservatixes 
have what they consider two safe seats 
and one Liberal hive. Huron is to 
all intents and purposes divided as it 
xvas iu 1872 by the late Sir John A. 
Macdonald, when it was described by 
the late Joseph Rvmal ns 'bearing no 
resemblance to anything in heaven 
above or the earth beneath.’ In the 
classic words of Premier Whitney, 
Centre Huron as proposed will be a 
'scarified reminiscence of what a de
cent riding ought to be.’ "

In accordance with Premier Whit
ney's declaration that county boun
daries would, so far as possible, be ad
hered to the toxvuship of Albion has 
been taken from Cardwell and added 
to Peel. At present Peel is represent
ed by John Smith (Liberal), and he 
had a majority last election of 32, but 
Albion gave a Conservative majority 
last election of 135. From these figures 
it may be seen that the Liberals may 
have an uphill fight in Peel at the next 
contest. in the Dominion census of 
1901 Cardxvell had a population of over 
18,000, but xvith Albion out this popula
tion is about 14,500. Without Albion 
Peel had a population of about 18,000, 
and qpxv the riding will have a popula
tion of over 20,000.

While the changes in Middlesex do 
not appear to be very extensive in the 
summary as presented by the Premier, 
they are in reality of great importance.

“West Middlesex^in the language of 
the politician, would be classed as a 
Grit hive, while the other two ridings 
in the country appear safely Conserva
tive," remarked one member last night 
after a brief study of the figures of pre
ceding elections.

“So far as previous returns tell any
thing, Middlesex is gerrymandered 
worse than Huron," remarked another 
member of the Opposition.

I was really due lu the uncunsck 
: that he xvas an object of interest.
| Tobx, M. P., xvas fond of 1 
i stories in Punch of Harrington, i 
I xvhieh was adopted by the Marquis,

the Commons,

Hon. N>ls»n Monteith stated that he 
j had issued instructions for a move 
I active campaign in the rural district*.
! With regard to Mr. Preston's quev 
j fion, he stated that the Government 
• bad no agreement xvith the Salvation 

Army, except that they should make a 
i monthly return of the nuimber of oc
cupations of immigrants brought nut 

; by them, and an understanding that 
only those xxdro had been engaged on 
tire land should b? brought out. 

j Mr. Preston (Brant) asked how it 
, vxns that after n gentleman named El- 
j liott had failed to secure the appoint - 
i ment of Police Magistrate for Brantford 

he should immediately be made an immi- 
I g rat ion agent in Ireland. He also asked 
j xx Hat duties that gent"?man performed.
; and xvhether he had presented a report.

Mr. D. Sutherland defended the ex- 
I penditure. The fact that the rural 
! population had decreased by 51.000 in

1 he last nine years was in itself a suf- . . - ■ . —-----------!
fii-irnt defence for » poli.-v the object ] xesUrdaV] Mr. A. McCoig, M. P. P„ 

l *' "tech w». to endeavor In obtain men asked fo'r a relurn showing what hoe*:,
I °ntann >' ■l,nuld he farmed. 1 had transported to the Interna
The (.nvernment were am bringing in, Horse Show held in London. Eng
desirable hanhar.ard a, Ihe Dominion C.ov- |astVear. lie also aaked lhat ihe
ernment had done. rrlurn sha'll ,onl.in the names of the

Prison Labor. nwnpi* of the animals, and all corre-

uiarkcd to him that a _
iie had been told lie had yaxvned once of the Garter at the disposal of King 

or twice during the course of the j Edward, and this, in accordance with 
speech. *'l cannot believe it possible,” I custom, will be returned to His Majes'y 
sue persisted. "Ah,” said Hartingion, [ by 
accordin 
dency t<

i the story, repressing a tcv- 
yawn as he thought again of j 

I his experience, “but you didn't hear the

Despite his tendency to sleep in the 
, House, the noble Lord had a knack of 
, being quite wide awake xvhen anything 

was being said that merited his r.tun-

the successor to the title. A num
ber of public offices also are made va
cant by the death of the Duke, notably 
the Chancellorship of Cambridge Uni
versity, the Lord Lieutenancy of Der
byshire and the Provost Guard Master
ship of the Derbyshire Masons, a post 
xvhieh the Duke held for half a century. 
The Duke oxvned about 186,000 acres.

oxvneis
Mr. Preton i Brant i inquired xvhether spondence in connection with the matter, 

t he Government had come to nnv de- ---------- ■* »»■—--------
vision as to. prison labor.

Hon W. J. Hanna said that the 
matter had not been formally passed 
upon by the Cabinet, but he thought he 
xvas not anticipating too freely when he 
said that the proposals of the Govern
ment xvould be submitted to the House 
in the form of a resolution, which sub
stantially would embody the recom
mendations of the commission as to
prison labor, both as to contracts at 

failed to see what great improvements j the Central Prison and the future policy 
had been accomplished. ( oming to edu- j of the Government.
cational topics. Mr. Hislop said the Gov- ■ Hon. R. Harcourt urged that the 
ernment had increased tne expenditure Government should increase the aid of 
to public schools to a very limited ex- j hospitals by making grants of one-fifth 
tent. I of the cost in aid of the erection of those

Much had been heard of the power important institutions, and increase the
question, he said, and the Premier had 
taken upon himself to censure the policy 
of previous Governments. When the 
present Government came into office 
they knew what difficulties xvere in the
xvay of cheap power. After an expendi- j me necessvu.v mr mv rvinisiun. me j 
ture of $70,000 the people seemed no j Attorney-Genera I promised to give his 
nearer cheap power than before. The • attention to a proposal by Hon. R. liar

per capita grant.
At the item $40.000 for additions to 

t lie xvest wing of Osgoode Hall. Hon. Dr. 
Rea u me Mated that successive chief 
justices had ma<!e representations as to 
the necessity for the extension. The

BLED TO DEATH.

Tried to trim a xvart with a razor and 
severed an artery. The only xvart cure 
i„ "Putnam’s,” xvhieh removes warts, 
corns and callousness in one day. Insist 
on getting Putnam’s Corn and Wart Ex
tractor. It's the best.______

WHEN THE PRINCE COMES.

British Atlantic Fleet Will Welcome 
Him at Quebec.

London. March 24.-The Prince of j He ,»id thi, communi-
W.Ih will cross the Atlantic .hi, ran, ; ia‘ »“ private and the a,-
nier, when he goes to Canada for the , am,on ,.hat “ «a, an attempt to m- 
tercentenary celebration at Quebec, in 

i one of the larger of the British cruU-ra,
! and this vessel will be accompanied by 
j another cruiser as an escort. The l»rit- 
I ish Atlantic fleet will cross ahead of the 
i cruisers to be present and welcome the 

Prince on his arrival.

Ottawa in that xvav,” Mr. May said to 
the Globe last night, “it will be unfair. 
The proposed dividing line, the Rideau 

I Canal, would leave perhaps 35,000 
j people on the weet side and alxiut 45,- 
; 000 on the east side of the canal. Bank 
j street xvould make a more proper di 
i vision if the city is to be divided at all. 
j Where is the*fairness in dividing Ot 
i taxva and not dividing each riding in 
j Torontoï”

“It is a gerrymander pure and 
' simple,"’ said Mr. A. Hislop (East 
I Huron) last night with reference to 
j his country. "Geographically, such a 
1 redistribution cannot be defended. 1 he 
onlv excuse for such a mutilation is 
political expediency. The "ay in 

J which it has been cut doxvn xvas fore- 
| shadowed by local Conservatives some 
i months ago.* For instance, Mr. M • H. 

.. r, . . . -r I, TL. * Al C I Kerr, of Brussels, "ho was nominated
th« Reichstag, Tells That the Em- (or t'he East riding bv. Ulr Liberals, and
pires Naval Policy is Purely De- \jr \\. PvoudfooL, K. C„ the Liberal
tensive—Unable to Publish the 1 nominee in the West, have noxv been

WANTS PEACE.

GERMAN NAVAL INCREASES NOT 
AIMED AT GREAT BRITAIN.

Chancellor Von Buelow, Speaking

Government xvere going to make power 
''‘cheap as air."’ but Mr. Hislop thought T 
It mostly “hot air.” In conclusion. Mr. , 
Hislop made a strong plea for rcforesla- j 
lion, stating that the grain and other 

' crops might lie doubled in future years 1 
by such a course, as xvell .is the Pro- I 
vince made a more desirable place to j 
live. He pointed out France. Germane 
and Japan as examples of what the poli- | 

' ey of reforestation had done.
Mr. Duff’s Reply.

Mr. J. S. Duff (West Simcoei attempt- | 
ed to twit the preceding speaker with 
talking about increased expenditure and 
then intending to fun for the Dominion 
House, where a Liberal Government had 
greatlv increased the expenditure. Mr. 
Duff maintained that the expenditure* 
had been justified. Large amounts of 
money, he said, had been spent for edu- 

■ ration, and in this connection he praised 
I Hon. Dr. Pyne. “Greater progress,” he

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

Ihe Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of i

Old Hose Co., to be Disbanded.

St. Catharines, March 24. The City 
| Council has decided to disband the Nep- 
| tune Hose Company, with headquarters 
; on Great Western Hill. This course, 

■ ! though stubbornly opposed by represent

Kaiser’s Letter.

Berlin, March 24.—Speaking in • the 
Reichstag to-day, Chancellor Yon Bue- 
loxv declared that" he regretted his in
ability to give the contents of Em
peror William's letter to Lord Txveed- 
mouth. First Lord of the British Ad
miralty, which had created such a stir 

He
cation xvas 
sertion that "it 
fluenvj the naval policy of Great Bri
tain was absolutely without founda-

"The purely defensive character of our 
naval programme, in the face of the at
tempts to impute to us aggressive in
tentions and plans toward Great Britain, 
cannot be repeated too often or too 
sharply,” the 1‘rince declared. “We de- 

• s|re lo bve at peace and in quiet with 
Great Britain, and xve, therefore, feel 

j bitterly that some British publicists 
i should continue to talk of the "German 
! danger,’, especially when Great Britain 
! always has had a fleet several times 
stronger than ours, while other nations 
also have more poxverfu! navies than

: nominee ... — 
i throxvn into one constituency. That 
' too, xvas rumored in party circles some 
; time ago, and xvhat the Conservative 
party managers boasted of has come 
true. What is the use of Mr. Whit
ney talking of making an impartial 
redistribution, xvhen the xvhole thing 
was apparently cut. and dried by the 
local managers'; In the riding.
tl. .
a fighting chance, xvhile as it is pro-

the roods depended entirely upon the 
dees of material used. It Had likewise 
overcome the enow problem by aaeiating 
the farmers to boiiid wire fences. The 
debenture debt of the countv was about 
$93,000.

Mr. John Coffy stated that it had 
cost from $300 to $.500 a pvile to build 
$480 miles o-f good roads in the county 
of Simcoe. The people were all satis
fied.

Mr. S. A. Egan explained the success 
which the good roads system had met 
xvith in Peel county, and strongly advo
cated the adoption of a uniform system 
of building good roads.

Colonel Farewell. Score.a;y of the as
sociation, said’ the good roads eyst?m 
had received a setback in Ontario 
county, because of the lack -if informa
tion on the part of the farmers, xx ho 
xx-erc inclined to think that if the s>«- 
tem was to be introduced they 
woiuld have to mortgage their farms to 
meet increased taxation. The County 
CouneiH had turned the proposition 
doxvn. and aM the Councillors that had 
supported the movement had been turn
ed out of the Council at the election 
Taft year.

The report of the Exeeutix-e. present
ed by Colonel Farewell, pointed out 
that a feeding existed in some roun 
ties that good roads were being built 
for the accommodation of automobi'es 
and bicyclists, and suggested th.it this 
theory- should be exploded by the peo
ple who help to pay for the mainten
ance and improvement of these liitrii-

The speakers for to-day's sessions 
are: Messrs. J. L. Taylor, Superintend 
ent of Good Roads in Wentxx'orth 
County ; R. H. Jupp. Count v Road ( om- 
miasioner for .Simcoe County., and Henry

HIS MUSCLES WERE FULL.

i Not of strength, but of pain. He was 
| overheated, cooled off too quickly, and 

caught cold. Took a hot dose of Nervi- 
line. rubbed himself xvith Nerviline—was 
well in half an hour. Nothing known 
half so good in breaking colds and 
curing pains as Poison’s Nerviline. Try it.

WILL CALL TOWN KIPLING.

How C. N. R. Will Show Good Will to 
the Poet.

Winnipeg, March 24.—Mr. T. S. Dar
ling, toxvn site manager for the Cana
dian Northern, announces that about 
thirty nexv town sites will be put on 
the market this summer. The, most 
important of the nexv points will be the 
divisional point in the Braigton-Regina 
line, about 112 miles west of Brandon. 
It is a matter of interest that this new 
city, not yet born, will probably be 
christened Kipling, after the pOe't of 
the empire. Rudyard Kipling, on his 
trip through Canada last fall, xxas tak
en up this line on a construction train 
and showed a keen interest in the 
country in making.

GOOD ROADS.
WESTERN ASSOCIATION IS OPEN

ED BY LIEUT,-GOVERNOR.

Faimers Object to Spending Money in 
Some Parts of Country, Said Sir 
Mortimer Clark—How New Roads 
Are Constructed.

Toronto, March 25.—"It is xery un 
fortunate that the farmers have been 
averse to spending money on the roods 
iu some parts of ti.e country," Mid bir 

| William Mortimer tiiark x ester day in
of 1 icia.vy opening the film annual con- 

! \eutivii cf the Nxt-tern Good Roads Aa- 
j ?oviation in the York County council 
uiainbui. "I think,” continucu ihe Lieu- 
lenanv-u-oxeinor, "that the iurmcis nave 
taken a narrow viexv ul the situation, 
bccau.sc tne xalue of Ineir tarins ana 
property is increased by good luaus. C n 
u.’ti.raii/.e roaua l.axe a ternienoy. to
ward ente m y to horses, as u»cy are
compelled to haul faim products on 
suv.ua thoiDUgnfares. It is xery tigniii- 
caiiL that Vite i>eople of Canada soould i • 
bear in mind that men oniy of the 
greatest ability and of the highest t>oai- j 
non caould be appointed to take case j 
ot the road?, xvmc-h are a most es sen- | 
liai element to the staoility and de- |
xxuopmeiit of the country. a lx lather, j Climbed Into Ozancfo Sleigh and Club-

*)UOi 1 bed Him to Death.

CA8TORIA.
Bean the 1 hl ^ Hou Have Always Bought
Bigaatnre ^

CONFESSES THE MURDER."

al tue age oi txventy-tix e years, 
lislied a pamphlet relative to good 
roads in Scotland, and, thoug'ii he died 
before the authorities there took up the 
question, l. as his son, have had 
tne prix-ilege of knowing that all tl.c 
suggestions that he made have been 
ultimately adopted. The Romans were 
possibly the greatest advocates of good 
roads, and traces of Roman highways 
are still to. be found in some parts of 
Kr.gvand and different parts of Europe, 
wherever the Roman Empire extended. 

"The building of new railways is of 
•>' ,t,nd St prraont both parties have I an immense velu, to » «wntrv. and
fl l_ • I  .. 1. .. «  ...LIIa «... it i ti urn.

Winnijreg, March 24.—Masye Andn>- 
jezuk is in jail here, charged * with 
the murder of another Galician, A. 
Ozanac, near Teulon, Saturday night. 
He has made voluntary confession to 
the crime. He killed* his victim be
cause Ozanac had informed on him for 
shooting moose out of season. Meet
ing the man on the trail. Andrejezuk 
climired on to his sled and clubbed him 
to death.

HOME-MADE MEDICINEn
court that the grounds of Osgoode Hall 
should lx? thrown open to the public.

Roads and Drainage.
Mr. ('. X. Smith expressed the opinion 

that the Government were not getting 
value for their money with regard to 
construction of roads in the north 
country. Mr. Smith thought the matter 
should "be controlled by a commission.

In reply to Mr. Smith, Hon. Frank 
Cochrane said that the farmers xvere 
so anxious for roads that they willingly 
gave a considerable part of the labor.
Hon. Dr. Reaume also stated that roads 
as feeders to the T. & N. O. Railway 
were contemplated, but theii* location
had not been decided upon. Hon. A. G, _ _ ^ _ ___ _________________ _ _________ ______________ _
MacKay urged that the Government ! at"iV?* *of‘ that wardT w:as "taken iiV view S in the Exchequer Court at Mont real™ on 
should endeavor to formulate a general of the fact thal lhe city now has prnc- i Tuesday.

tically a paid department and vohin- ! Harry Bartlett, whose body was tound 
leers are. unnecessary. The Xuptimes j beside the river near Mount Brydges,

xve.
"It would tend to the peace of both 

countries and the world if this contro
versy came to an end. It is satisfac
tory to know that the attempts made 
in England to create a false impression 
regarding this communication have fall
en through."’

Mr. Justice Cassels heard his first case

drainage scheme which would benefit the 
whole district of Rainy River.

The Horses Again. j are one of the oldest volunteer tire coin- |
In the Public Accounts Committee * panics in the Province

was^probablv murdered, as his neck was

Said to Relieve Kidney Trouble 
and Rheumatism

One ounce Fluid Extract Dande-

One ounce Compound Salatone ;
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla ;
Mixed and taken in teaspoonful 

doses after meals and at bedtime, is 
stated by a prominent physician to 
give most excellent results in kidney 
or urinary afflictions,- and also in 
rheumatism and sciatica. The mix
ture opens the clogged pores of the 
kidneys, thus assisting them in their 
work of filtering all waste and poison
ous matter from the blood, and expels 
these in the urine. To allow this 
poisonous matter to remain means 
that it will settle in the muscular 
tissues or joints, and cause the untold 
misery known an rheumatism.

The mixture is composed of harm
less vegetable ingredient.» which can 
be purchased at any good drug store, 
and mixed at home.

Anyone suffering from any of thesv 
afflictions will no ooul>: be pleased lo 
learn of so simple aud highly recom
mended remedy.

naturaliy the prospeious farmer should 
be desirous of procuring good roads to 
communicate with the railways. There 

| has been a disposition on the part of 
| the young people on the farm to seek 
j their subsistence and livelihood in 
cities and towns. But the devetop- 

î ment of commercial enterprises in the 
j neighborhood of towns has hod much 

to do with stopping this migration. : 
j Then, again, the establishment of good 
! roads is an important factor relative to ! 
j the social intercourse on the farm.”

Mr. \Y. H. Pugsley, of Richmond 
Hill, the President of the association, 
thanked the Lieutenant-Governor on l>e- 
half of the members for the interest he 
manifested in the movement.

Representatives from the various 
counties where the good roads system ! 
has been put in operation then ex
plained how each county maintained j 
and constructed these roads. They ul! ■ 
expressed the opinion that these roads i 
hid been received with public favor by 1 
the people. A fexv of the counties had ; 
taken up the matter in real earnest
ness mxl appointed road superintend- ; 
ends, believing thi-s to be the best thing . 
in the interest cf t’he ratepayers, who 
Fifbsequently discovered that the work j 
had been accomplished in a more satis- - 
factory manner.

Mr. John \Y. (Luge said in Went- , 
worth county 150 mile* of good roads ; 
had bcen oomulcted without advancing j 
the taxes, and that the permanency oi
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"Gey New York” To-night.

It must occur to anyone at all ac
quainted with the names of foremost 
members of the theatrical profession, 
especially with that extremely popular 
contingent who fill the world with 
mirth and music, that “Gay New York*' 
which will be the attraction at the 
Grand to-night, haa made a more than 
usual demand upon them, inasmuch as 
the long list of entertainers announced is 
strictly characteristic in this respect. 
The stupendous aggregation comprises 
no lesser talent than Harry Emerson, 
Ada Henry, Virginia Varco, Richard 
Bartlett, Clara Raymond, George Wood,

I Will P. Conley, Robert Cunningham, Vio- 
I let Rio, Jack Fleming and the sprightly 
| comedienne, Hilda Hawthorne, as well 
I as a goodly number of comedians and 
singers who have attained to the high
est ranks of delightful entertainers.

Then again, “Gay New York” is said 
to be still further ‘fortified in its organ
isation by the introduction of fifty 
pretty, active girls and trained chorus 
men, all of whom contribute with intel
ligence and discretion towards the as- 
toniahingly pleasing mixture of fun, 
frolic and music.

A Very Small House.
It was a very slim audience that was 

at the Grand last night —one of the 
smallest of the season—-and Miss Amelia 
Bnigham and her clever company were 
treated to a spring frost. The bill wad 
“The Frisky Mrs. Johnson.’’ a comedy in 
three acts, adapted from the French by 
Mr. Clyde Fitch. The performance was 
enjoyable in some ways, but it was clear 
the performers were not doing their 
best, and at times they made some sly 
hits at the empty benches. Miss Bing
ham appeared to better advantage in 
the title role of the piece than she did 
in “The Climbers" on Monday night.

A Good Comedy.

The show at Benntt’s thut week has 
met the general approval, and so good
are all the acts that it is difficult to 
pick out the act that is the best. The 
two most ambitious offerings are the 
Eight Yasser Girls and the sketch, “Her 
Friend From Texas.” The girls are all 
talented player* on brass instruments, 
snd their numbers are a little better 
than the cheap clap-trappy music so 
often imposed upon the audiences by 
xaudeville musicians. They gave the sex
tette from “Lucia,” Paderewski’s “Min
uet," and some selections from “Poet 
and Peasant” and “The Bohemian Girl."
Francesca Redding’s hit is an exceedingly 
clever act, “Her Friend From Texas,”one 
of the noteworthy results of the season.
The rest of the bill is composed of acts 
that are well worth seeing. A. C. Dun- 

. can. the ventriloquist, comes first. He is 
the goods, and his witty talk via the 
dummies is as good as anything heard in 
this city. Selbini and Grovini are jug
glers, acrobats and trick cyclists, and 
their act is bristling with clever novel
ties all the way through. The Rialto 
quartette sing well and their pot pouri 
of popular songs is helped along by some 
gentle comedy. Harry Breen is busy at 
every performance making rhymes on 
people he sees in the audience, and he 
does it without hurting anybody’s feel
ings. The. motion pictures close this ex
cellent show with first-class films. .. _________________________

In the amateur contrat last night the I The'rompënÿ"’i» "an exceptionally 'Urge 
winners were: j arKi well selected one. The chief mirth

Dorothy Wilson, singer. 1; Cummings provoker of "The Mayor of Tokio" is 
listers, singers, 2; Atwell children. 3i Mr jolin ]. Kearnev. "

ICHORUS STARS
SHINE BRIGHT.

EVENT HELD IN NEW YORK TO 
SWELL HEADACHE FUND.

Grand March is Stunning—Leaders at 
Ball Win Prixes for Showing Re
finement.

New York, March 25.—The Chorus 
Gills’ Protective Association of Great- 
er New York, combined with the Brok
ers’ Beneficial Society and locals 1, 
2 and 6 of the Wine Agents’ Union, 
gave a large function at the Amster
dam Opera House for some time this 
morning to help swell the treasury 
of the sick and headache fund of the 
amalgamated organ i eat ions. Presi
dent Kid Betts of the Pearl Button 
Uppers Club and President Irvin Cobb 
of the Society of American Play
wrights were the guests of honor.

Just a simple hint that an actual 
gold watch and chain were to be slip
ped to the most refined couple on the 
floor was enough to make the ball 
the most successful the mid-city set 
has given since the White Rats’ ball 
of last week or the Mr. Larry Mulli
gan Association ball of the week before 
that, or the Joe Weber Alumni dance 
of a couple of days before that.

The many private basket parties 
that were given at the private tables 
in Churchill’s and Jack’s on the way 
home from the ball this morning all 
voted that Lent sure was coming in 
like a lion.

Best Since Saranac Burned.
The first statement that the watch 

would be awarded for so simple a 
thing as refinement brought together 
the largest single group of prominent 
persons that has gathered since the 
Saranac hotel burned out. Wherefore 
the grand march, from the convention
al mounted police all the way down 
to the other citizens on foot, was the 
most elegant thing of its kind since 
the last naval review off Oyster Bay.

The grand march proper was led by 
Mr. Kid Betts of the Pearl Button 
Uppers Club and Secretary Helen 
Green of the Authors’ International 
Copyright and Athletic League. Hun
dreds of couples, eager to win the 
prize gold watch that was offered 
the most refined couple, fell into line 
behind the leading couple before they

~ • . • . had glimpsd Miss Green’s lorgnette—1 -tf «•**ip-
îf1"!, pr?tty girb^-1 "The tfayo, of Mr" Bett8 wore practically the con- 
Tok.o, Richard Carie s sprightly, farci- ventionnl black, and his cravat was 

opera that will be the attraction at I tieJ in s tt>. bow of del.cau; pink
the Grand to-morrow night. The story 
is said to be funny, an<l the dialogue 
bright and snappy, and there are a num
ber of very catchy songs: “Tokio," “Pity 
My Pitiful Plight," “Cheer Vp, Every 
body." “Cruising Home," “The Silver 
Sea of Love," “When the Ocean Breeze# 
Blow," “Foolishness,’’ and “I Like You" 
are all good, and hax-e become popular 
wherever light, tuneful music is enjoyed.

Harry Firth, Scotch singer, 4. Dr. Peter 
Wood and his talented sons contributed 
a most enjoyable vocal number, and were 
well received. They did not compete 
for the prizes, however.

One of the sensations of the stage is 
the Moto-Girl, which will be introduced 
at Bennett's next week. It is described 
as a mystic marvel, and it is alleged that j 
it is worked by electricity. The Moto- 
Girl is a doll to all appearances, and it] 
goes through a performance very like 
Stone as the Scarecrow in "The Wizard 
of Oz.”

"Madam Butterfly’’ Orchestra.
The orchestra gathered by Henry W. 

Savage for his production of Puccini’s 
“Madam Butterfly," which will be pre
sented at the Grand Opera House, mat
inee and night, Friday, April 3, is a fine 
body of fifty instruments, and notable 
for a number of features. Boston music 
critics pronounce it the beat orchestral 
body Mr. Savage has ever drawn to
gether. The Puccini score calls for much 
not provided for in old instrumentation, 
and Mr. Savage has endeavored to reach 
the impressionistic touch of this David 
of the modern Italian school of grand 
opera by employing many new instru
ments not generally heard in many of 
the great orchestras of the world. To 
reproduce much «of the Japanese effect* 
the celeste is used. This is an inat-sw- 
ment made by MuestraJ, of London, and 
consists of a scries of bells in two octaves 
of the chromatic scale, tuned to the 
diapason, normal pitch, with an action 
similar to that of a piano and played 
like it. Another new instrument—pure
ly Japanese—is a set of four gongs 
tuned to intone a diminished G. This is 
used in the accentuated passages of the 
Buddhist marriage rite and in the hari- 
kari scene. There is also a double set of 
tympani in sets of three tambours—quite 
unusual. A viola di gamba and a viol 
d’amore also are introduced; the former 
registers among stringed instruments 
between the regulation viola and the 
’cello. The viol d’amore was employed 
not long ago by Charles J>oeffler, of 
Boston Symphony Orchestra fame, in 
his symphonic poem, "The Death of . 
Tintagiles.” He used it in an obligato 
with the orchestra. Both of the^ in
struments are obsolete so far as general 
use is concerned, but Puccini has revived 
them in order to catch a Japanese flavor.

Anna Abbott "It."
“The Benediction." the clever playlet 

presented by the Owen-Hoffman Com
pany at the Savoy Theatre this week, 
scored another hit last night. Full of 
rare, rich comedy and stirring situations 
it received and merited the enthusiastic 
applause with which it was greeted. 
Francis Owen, in the role of Grandpa, a 
Grand Army man, gives a portrayal of 
the character true to life. The bestowal 
of the old man's benediction before he 
leaves his son-in-law’s home works the 
act up to a splendid finish. Annie Ab
bott, the celebrated Georgia Magnet, 
made her first appearance at the mat
inee performance yesterday, and took 
the house by storm. This is one of the 
most striking novelties in vaudeville, and 
lends additional strength to what is 
easily one of the best vaudeville enter
tainments seen in Hamilton this season. 
“The Vaudeville Exchange," a screaming
ly funny comedy sketch presented by 
the Watson-Hutchings company, before 
the pictures, is one continual laugh. As 
a mirth-provoking success it has not 
beeft surpassed by any comedy farce seen 
here this season. The Beardsley Sisters, 
a pair of dainty little Indies, have a sing
ing act that establishes them in favor 
at once. They have sweet voices and 
make a number of costume changes with 
good effect. Field and Wolley, German 
comedians, in a comedy skit, “A Trip in 
an Airship." is another capital laughing 
number. Hagan and Westcott in a sing
ing and dancing turn, and Billy Barlow, 
the minstrel comedian, are other clever 
numbers <>n a bill that is thoroughly 
pleasing from the overtures to the pic-

Others Shows Coming.
The attraction at the Grand next 

Tuesday night will be the celebrated 
musical comedy, "The Vanderbilt Cup," 
with its great auto racing scene.

Eddie Foy, in the New Vork and Lon
don musical comedy success, "The Or
chid," is to be seen in Hamilton for the 
first time at the Grand hext week. In 
the character of Artie Choke, head gar 
dener and man of all work, at Lady 
Berwick’s Horticultural College in Eng
land, the comedian is fitted with a role 
that might have been made to order for 
his peculiarly droll style of comedy.

Hypnotism plays a unique part in 
that musical melodrama, “The Phantom 
Detective," a part that has caused end
less discussion bv the belicxers or in
credulous in the wonderful occult art. 
The play will be presented at the Grand 
on triday and haturday.

Mrs. Campbell in Topeka.
Topeka. Kan., hai fallen in line. Mrs. 

Patrick tanijvbcll, the Inter xiawers’ iX- 
Idgbt, recent.y xisited lopeka, and her 
reetpuon «a* not exactly the soi l of an 
oxauon "tendered by the Romans to 
their conquering en.perors.

One of the young men. described by 
the English actress as "Poor thing», 1 
auippoae they have to do is for a living," 
write* of her performance as follow»:

“Having long studied the local dra
matic situation, we haxe a theory a* to 
why neither Mrs. Campbell nor The 
Second Mi®. Tanquerax e-truck a re
sponsive chord. It is this: There is ml 
in the whole play a single comedian 
garbed in a bald wig and expensive pan
taloon» of the coming and going cut. j 
Pinero neglected to have anx body loll 
over a chair.

“None of his characters talks like !

?ilk, overlaid with a fretwork to match 
th design of the braid that edged his 
evening weskit. The we&kit was worn 
decollete over a box pleated soft 
boiled ex-bning shirt xvith a full finish. 
He carried a silxer wine cooler.

Trainers Rush to Rescue.
As the leading couple turned about 

upon reaching the far end of the ball
room and came back via the centre 
of the floor the entire line of march
ers got the complete effect for the 
first time Many weakened percepti
bly and it xvas evident that entire 
groups of couples were ready to give 
up the contest because of the bitter 
realization of their lack of refinement.

Their trainers noted their defec
tions quickly and ran out from the 
side lines with pails and sponges and 
importunities to stick it out. But the 
friends of the leaders, especially when 
the lorgnette was brought into play, 
simply stood right up and cheered.

The noise then wasn’t anything, 
however, to the hysteria that rattled 
the chandeliers when Mr. Betts 'turn
ed up his trousers upon coming to 
the edge of the wine belt under the 
grand horseshoes. Mr Betts wore 
Alice blue liaif hose, frescoed with 
box plaits of Scotch plaid.

Perhaps the xvhole grand march 
xvould have been ruined because of 
desertion right there if the manage
ment didn't begin to circulate a press 
agent rumor again there was to be 
a soul kiss contest after the march.

Popcorn Clothes Get Second.
Of course there xvas nothin’ to it 

in the end. Mr. Betts and Miss Green 
had the majority of the committee 
xxell in hand and each got a watch. 
The second prizes xvere awarded to a 
couple arrayed in cloth» made of 
red and white popcorn woxen

Watch
for 

to-morrow's

ra

I f°r , |I to-morrow’s j

J [L= 'HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

The leaven of truth and Public confidence
WHEN business men have wondered how the Right House keeps forging so rapidly ahead and 

why this store seems always busiest anywhere, we might have told them that it is the leaven 
of truth at work.

No single day’s offering, no matter how great, could bring to a store so substantial a business 
or could develop in a Public our Public’s attitude toward this store. Day after day and season after 
season people have found that Right House values proved to be the best values and on that foundation 
of knowledge and experience a PUBLIC CONFIDENCE has been built that makes for this store a 
position all its own. This season the immense flew stocks and the infinitely superior Right House 
values have centered in this store the confidence and the preferment of the vast majority of the people 
of Hamilton and vicinity.

Household linens : Great three days' sale
WE are going to celebrate the arrival of the beautiful snowv white new linens with a splendid 

money-saving sale, starting to-morrow and continuing Friday and Saturday. From Ireland, 
Scotland, Germany, Belgium, France, Austria and Japan come the new things—immense stocks 

of household linens, fancy linens, etc. Right House buying power is responsible for the low prices 
and extraordinary values. Quality and reliability are the close companions of low prices. It is a 
great trade-winning combination. But to-day’s news is of a special purchase sale of cloths, napkins 
and table linens. The savings are really wonderful. Just read—
Imperfect cloths and napkins
TXOZENS and dozens of pure new all Linen 

Table Cloths and Napkins in many hand
some patterns. These have slight weaving im
perfections—a dropped stitch here or there or 
a heavy thread perhaps. In either case it is hardly no
ticeable, and does not impair appearance or wear. The 
prices are away lower even than those that caused such 
a buying furore last January.

Housekeepers will want lo come early, for very best 
selections. Hundreds of Cloths and Napkins are in 
the sale, but the little prices will send them scurrying

$2.60 Cloths $1.88, sise 2x2 yards 
$2.25 Cloths $1.69, size 2x2 yards 
$3.26 Cloths $2.19, size 2% x 2 yards 
$5.00 Cloths $3.88, size 2y2 x 2l/2 yards 
$2.50 Napkins $1.69, size 20 x 20 inches
$3.00 Napkins $1.88, size 20 x 20 inches
$3.50 Napkins $2.39, size 22 x 22 inches
$4.00 Napkins $2.88, size 24 x 24 inches

Table linens: Great savings
'T* HE very best Table Linen values you ever 

■*" saw. Pure all linen qualities in half and 
full Bleach finishes. Prices down so very low 
that buying a year's supply ahead will be 
splendid economy. Just read and then exam
ine the qualities in the morning.

75c hklf bleach tablings at 59c
Six choice patterns in a fine quality, all linen Scotch 

Tabling that any housewife might well be proud of. 
There are pretty new effects in spots, pansies, daisies, 
poppies, tulips and other floral designs. Full fiO inches 
wide, will wear and wash well, value 75c. Three days’ 
sale Rush Pri?e BOc the yard.

>1.00 bleached tabling 88c
Pretty floral and snot designs in a x-erv superior 

fine all linen quality that will give every satisfaction 
in wear and appearance. Full 72 inches xvide; would 
be great value at $1. Three Days* Rush Price 88c yd.

Right styles, right 
qualities, and 
lowest prices

r
L=

THOMAS C.WATKINS HAMILTON
ONTARIO

A great 
value-giving 

store

CARNIVAL OF
THE SEASONS.

Sl.CCESSFUL EVENT IN
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

L»ige Numbers in Attendance Admir
ed the Pretty Scene and Patron
ized the Booths Liberally.

One of the prettiest and most suoees»- 
lul baaaart the season was given iu 
Filet Congregational tLurch yesterday 
afternoon and hast night by the young 
ladies of that church, in aid of the Y. 
W. V. A. building fund. The committee 
in charge spareo no pains in decorating 
the Sunday school-room and the large 
crowd shoxxed appreciation of t-heir ef- 

Six booties were also decorated

west, contributions to the fund had in 
many cases doubled and ex’en trebled. 
The total revenue was $38,032, and the 
expenditure $37,21)7. laist year there 

i were 182 grants made to charges, and 
j this year the number will be close upon

FIRST
1 Regret was expressed by the commit 
tee that they were obliged to report 
to the General Assembly that its total 1 
revenue for the past year xvas only 
83S.U00, and that the proposed increase 
of $100 to the salaries of the ministers 
of augmented charges is therefore im
practicable until the contributions to 
the fund are very largely increased.

Rev. Dr. Lyle, of Hamilton, the con- 
x-ener, xx-as requested to visit the Synods 
of Manitoba and Saskatchewan in the 
interests of the augmentation scheme. 
Most of the morning session yesterday 
xvas taken up with the passing of 
claims for the past three months of the 
year.

Rev. J. H. Edmiaon, of Cheltenham, 
is minute secretary.

beads. This girl said she was none I and the young ladies and sexeral g-aue- 
other than Miss Ella Wienes and her ! men of the thuroh, who had charge of 
partner said his name was George H. j them, were costumed in bright and prvt 
—A—Double R-I-G-A-N. ; ly outfit#. The bazaar was termed the

During the march there was vocal j “Carnival of the J?ea»oM,” and four of 
music and all the time there were box the booth* were decorated to represent 
patties entirely surrounding the fune- i the different seasons of the year, and in 
tion. Vocal music xvas by the Lambs" j point of attractiveness all were first 
.•lub quintet. Messrs. Joe Touhy, Wil-QJJ
liam J. Kelley. Will Page and Bill 
Farnunv The fifth voice xvas supplied 
by Mr. Kelley, who sings first tenor 
and first bass at the same time.

Mr. Max Marks* box party probab-
prizefighters are supposed to talk. Mrs. Iy run ahead of Mr. Misener's party 
Campbell herseM was disappointing in in the adjoining box for the reason 
that <t,he sang neither of those- popular that, although Mr. Misener had a big 
faxxM-ite*, Lox-e Me and the World is j croxxd of other society folks as his 
Mine’ and That’s What the Rose Said , guests. Mr Marks had quite ns many 
to Me.' We wonder if this is the reason ' people and had dressed his box 
Mrs- Pat ha* nex-er been particular!v besides with several of wax clothing 
popular in this part of the country.” " figures from the show windows of 

n , b j ’ hi» store. Also he wore many ofDrury Lane Burned. j spring and early summer styles per-
l»n<ion, March 25.—A fire broke out sonallv. valued together, he said, at 

in the Drury Lane Theatre at 4..S0 ; several hundred dollars 
o’doek tMs morning. The theatre was , Some Qne Cops R#c#ipU.
^Tbe fire had evidently been burning Mr. Jouhy and Miss Frances Bacon 
some time before it was noticed from of Boston won tYie Pmes 88 the best

class. “Spring" xvas a cut flower and 
rt* j 1 tooth, and did a rushing busin- 
The decorations were green and white, 
and those in charge were Misses Edith 
Palmer. Violet Henderson and Nellie 
Giles. "Winter" was decked out in red 
arsd white. Manufactured goods were j great cities were now pressing the 
on sale in this booth, and the proceed» taji stores hard, and it would noi 

ere ail that could be wished. TTie booth

BAD FOR RETAILERS.

Se 'etor McMullen Opposes Co-oper
ative Societies Bill.

Ottawa. March 24.— On the second 
reading of the Government bill respect
ing co-operative societies Senator Mc
Mullen opposed the principle of the bill. 
A number of co-operative societies like 
the Grangers had proven unsuccessful. 
The hardest pressed mercantile class in 
Vanada. he said, were the retailers. 
The departmental mail order stores in

the atreet. Strong fiâmes bursting 
from the window* first revealed .hat 
the building was burning. Engines 
were almost instantly on the scene. TLe 
firemen found the xx-hole interior a fur
nace, and the roof soon afterxxards fell.

A score of engine* were powerless to

dancers upon the floor. Miss Dor- 
othx Bertrand got a prize as the best 
looking girl, and Miss Alice Half Por
tion Clifford as the most precocious.

In view of all the pleasant time 
everyone had it was with a feeling 
almost of chagrin that the manage
ment greeted the news, just before

! -hutting Off ,h. „ghf,: that
effort* on pro toting the neighboring 
property.

The theatre stood in the centre of a 
pofr district, in which there are a num
ber of tenements. The occupant* pour
ed out in hundreds, carrying a* much of 
their furniture as they could, xrhich 
they are now guarding in the street*.

Dnirv Lane Theatre was first opened 
in 1663. burned in 1672, and reopened in 
1674 with an addrees by Dry den, who 
exboked rta advantage* in location. The 
burning of the third theatre on the eite 
took place on Feb. 24th, 180!). It was in 
the famous Drury I*tnc Theatre th.it 
Garrick, Kean, the Kemble*, and Mrs. 
Bidden* need to act,

"Bride of Lennermoor."
Glasgow, March 25.—A notable event 

in the theatrical world was the produc
tion at King*» Theatre last night by 
J. M. Herx-ey’s company of Stephen 
PtiUepa’ first dramatic version. " The 
Bride of Lammermoor."’ With a view 
to dramatic effect, Mr. PhiSip* diverg
ed oonsMerab’y from the story of Sir 
Walter Scott, while utilizing it* main 
features. The result was a capital 
three-act play, which was received with 
the greatest cwtbusiaMn.

Only the declamatory passages had 
recourse to blank verse.

some one
other than a guest had stolen the box 
receipts, with the exception of car 
fare for Mr. Betts, Mr. Gest. and the 
other promoters of the ball.

That concluded the entertainment, 
except the little breakfast parties.

FAREWELL TO OTTER.
The Toronto Club will tender Briga

dier-General W. D. Otter a banquet next 
Monday evening. Some of the Hamilton 
officers have receix-ed invitations. Briga
dier-General Otter leaxe* Toronto on 
Tuesday to assume his new duties at 
Ottawa a* Chief of Staff for the Cana
dian militia. Farewell banquets Lad 
also been proposed by the officers of 
No. 2 military district, his own staff in 
the western command and by the of
ficers of Stanley Barracks, but Gen
eral Otter has found it impoaeible to 
attend any other complimentary fare
well functions than the one at the To
ronto Club. The other banquets have, 
therefore, been called off.

Rrigadier-General Ott-;r will be suc
ceeded next week by Brigadier-General 
W. If. Cotton, formerly Master-General 
of Ordnance, who conies to assume the 
duties of com.nau kr of the a extern 
military district.

wa* decorated with advertising matter, 
and xx-as in charge of the following com
mittee: Mieses Mabel Reid and Helen 
Sharp. Messrs. Robert Linklater. Dun
can Ixmgmire and F. Brooks. “Autumn*1 
made a pretty showing, with its decora
tions of autumn leaves and ckryatnthe- 
mum*. Home made article» were lor 
sale at this booth and the committee 
xx**. Mesdames F. W. Palmer. F. Cha-l 
wick J. K. Unsworth and F. L. John
ston^. Miss Jessie Danekett mni Harry 
Go lard. “Summer" booth, with pink 
decorating and red cliirhing rose*, made 
a beautiful showing, and did a laid of
fice business in ke cream ari other re- 
freehmer*.*. The committee w9« Mhm 
Winifred Godard. May Fluke. May 
Danekett, M. Paseoe. Messrs. Perry Tax 
lor and Albert Brenton.

The centre booth equipped by E 
XV. Gillette A On., of Toronto, and did 
good business. Hie booth wa* in rharga 
of Misse» Ruth Godard and Clara Dev

TTie last, and one of the prettieat. cf 
the booths, was presided over by Miss 
Pearl Thompson and Miss M»ry Towers. 
It ww» a “Jap." booth. The proceeds 
were very good from the sale of Japan
ese work* The bazaar will be continued 
on Thursday afternoon and evening .to
morrow) and another big turn-out is 
expected. _

NO. INCREASE TO PASTORS.

Presbyterian Fund Doe» Not Warrant 
Any Advance.

Toronto, March 25.—"Never in the 
history of the Augmentation Committee 
of the Presbyterian Church, western 
section, did w many charges pass from 
mission station direct la the self-sustain 
in g stage without asking any aid from 
the fund." This statement, along with 
the report that there had been no deficit 
and no withdrawal upon the rest ac
count. was made to the Augmentation 
Committee at its meeting yesterday. In 
spite of the depression and »?riou* 
loss due to grain crop* by frost In the

fair to them to legalize this additional 
competitive system in the form of co- 
operatix-e stores. The retail merchants 
of Ontario were opposed to this bill.

Senator Bostock .-«aid he had had ex
perience in Britain with co-operative 
societies, and declared they hail been of 
great benefit to the people and of no 
injury to the retail merchants.

Senator Beique saw many fax-orable 
features in the bj|l.

Senator Vloran had some sympathy

GRIMSBY PARK
LOSES APPEAL

COTTAGERS ENTITLED TO FREE 
ENTRANCE TO PARK.

Two of the Five Judges Dissented— 
Motion Made on Behalf of Ontario 
Pipe Line Company Dismissed.

Judgment was given at Toronto yes
terday by Justices Moss, C. J. O., Osier, 
Garrow, Maclaren, Meredith, JJ. A., in 
the Grimsby Park case, upon the appeal 
by the company from judgment of Mu- 
lock, C. J., in iax’or of plaintiff, W. H. 
Irving, a Toronto barrister, in an àction 
for a declaration of his right* under a 
lea.se from defendant* of lot* in the do 
fendants’ park upon xvhich he has a 
house, a declaration that a by-law of 
<lefcndants imposing upon lessees a fee 
for entering the park is ultra vires, an 
injunction restraining defendants from 
exacting payment of a fee, damage» 
for breach of the covenant for quiet 
enjoyment, and other relief. The judg 
ment appealed against declared that 
plaintiff was entitled to free and un
interrupted access to his lot* without 
the payment of any fee, and that all 
persons lawfully seeking an entrante 
to the plaintiff’s premises were entitled 
thereto without payment of any fee, 
and restrained détendants from im 
posing any fee. The defendants con
tended that they had the right by 
their charter to exact a toll, and that 
plaintiff was not entitled to a way of 
necessity over the road noxv in -use 
leading from the Grand Trunk Rail 
way. AppeaJ dismissed with costs, 
Maclaren and Meredith, JJ. A., dissent 
ing. G. F. Shepley, K. C., for defend
ants. G. H. Kilmer, K. C\, for plain
tiffs.

American Street Lamp Co. vs. On
tario Pipe Line Co.—J. Dickson, for de
fendants. appealed from the order of J.

according to apparently authoritative 
statements made here to-day I4V mem
bers of the American Society of equity.

A prominent member of the society 
in confirming the agreement said: “It 
is all settled. There will be no more 
night riding or violence, but there will 
be no 1008 crop of tobacco. The Ameri
can Tobacco Company has agreed to 
buy all the pooled leaf of the 1906 and 
1907 crops, and will pay nearly $14j000,- 
000 for it. We are noxv confident that 
the farmer and .enter can raise to
bacco and have some money at the end 
of the season after paying expenses."

Hopkinsville. Ky., March 24. —Night 
riders to the number of from 25 to 30 
invaded Golden Pond. Trigg county, 
last midnight, dragged Thomas Weaver, 
a negro in the employ of the Tobacco 
Association, from his bed, and, carrying 
him to the road, commanded him to 
run. When he failed to obey the night 
riders fired at him. Txvo balls pene
trated the body, and he xvas found 60- 
dav in a dying cbnd»G-»n. No cause tut 
the crime is known.

ITALIANS ACQUITTED.

Three Men at Montreal Charged With 
Murder of E. Cassieri.

Montreal, March 24. -After a strong 
charge in their favor by Mr. Justice- 
I^avergne, the jury brought in a ver
dict of not guilty to the charge of 
murder against F. Ciuvarri, G. Mnn- 
cini, and Maria Ardita. These three 
Italians were charged with the murder 
of E. Cassieri, who xvas found in t 
dying condition in a house on Am
herst street last month. The jury 
only took five minutes to arrive at Lbs 
verdict of not guilty.

A MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

M-.nser Webb of Winnipeg Believed 
to Have Swallowed Formalin.

for the retailers, but more for the masses, 
who had been benefited in other countries 1 for Master in Chambers, refusing secui 
by such societies.

Senator Sullivan thought the bill 
would injure the retail class and benefit 
no other class.

Senator Derbyshire said Ontario did 
not want the bill, and he hoped it would 
be killed in committee.

Sir Mackenzie Bo we 11 said if the 
people wanted to combine and co
operate he vtas willing to let them do it.

Winnipeg, March 24.—Menser WebK 
j aged 40, switchman in the C. P. R. 
yards, died at the hospital here to* 

! night under rather mysterious circum-
A. McAndrVw, refers, sitting 6tMce8;.,11 ,U, belk.ved.tilti >>« dr“k

1 for MAster in Vhsmbers. refusing seen. * 'iu«ntltv of formata during the es,l, 
itf for costs, li,arson Smith, for pl.in I «"‘“"S' »»dT*“.h the r”ult °‘
tilfs, contrs. Appeal dismissed with I P0,60n.mS\ J he Coroner maktng aa 
costs to plaintiffs in any event. I investigation, as it is not known how 

the man came to drink the formalin.
SOCIALISM IN COLONIES.

Keir Hardie Says It Has a Good Hold 
in Canada.

London, March 25.—Mr. Keir Hardie.
Tfle* someTfurthe'r'dehate't'tabill*waa ,h,,'“4|er of ,he S»™*1 Ls>*f rrt>.

, , _ j „f.rreei th* *n the Commons, has been interviewedgiven second re.d.ng snd referred to th, | ^ ^ Chr„nir,. „„ hi. return
Ranking lommi ee. . . .... from his world trip. He says that he

Senator oran , . would not recommend Vanada lor an
entitled an act to restrict the ewls . t j ; „ th, Muntry j, being devel
divorce. 1h, b,l! prov.de. that the of , *too 1|>d ,.nd sy,lem „ ,h, 
tending party to a mamsge contract #f (he H, loulld ev,rv
shall have no right to remarry in tan- ' encoerag.Bent for the future of Social-

6 ism in all of the colonies, but especiallyada after obtaining a divorce from the 
C anadian Parliament, and further that 
if such party remarry outside the Domin
ion such remarriage shall be considered 
invalid and illegal, and the remarried 
party shall be considered a bigamist 
within Canadian territory.

CRES0LENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A «impie ud eZective remedy lor

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
They combine Urn germicidal value o* Creeolene 

ri'.b ;se eeoUi n* properties of slippery elm awl lko- 
rtve. Yoor dnwrUt or from ee. lOo In «tamp*, 
tonna. MnjaOo- Limited AjeoU. Montreal. 40»

It is said that a bill is to be brought 
before the Legislature to permit mem
bers to ride free on electric railways.

The V. N. R- Hudson’s Bay line has 
been constructed as far as Lapasse.

Canada. In the west and among the 
miners it already had a strong grip.

In another interview lie says that in 
the Dominion he found little talk for 
the Empire; there it is always "Canada 
for the Canadians."

TOBACCO WAR ENDED.

There Will be No More Night Riding 
in Kentucky.

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 24.—An end 
to the night riding in the Kentucky 
white hurley district haa been brought 
about through a formal agreement 
reached between the American Tobacco 
Company and the Executive Commit
tee of tho Society of Equity in a con- 
fcronca at Winchester, Ky., yesterday,

, To cure a cold m one night—use Vapo-
Crmolioe. It has been used eztenelvely dur
ing more than twenty-four years. All drug- 
«data-_______________________

RHODES SCHOLAR DROWNED.

Washed Off th* Rocks at Port Isaac, 
Cornwall.

Oxford, England, March 24. -RaJph C. 
Manny, a Rnodes scholar, from Now 
Orleans, La., at Oxford, xvas xvashed 
off the rocks and drowned at Port 
Isaac, Cornwall, today. Ralph C. 
Manny secured Isis appointment to Ox
ford in 1906. He xvas a student at 
Queen’s. A peculiar coincidence is the 
fact that A. K. Tread, the 1904 Rhodes 
scholar from Louisiana, died in March, 
1905, from Meningitis.

Tie Intelligent Hoeiekeeper
Will note these facts: Gerrie’s Perfec
tion baking powder is the strongest, 
purest and highest grade baking powder 
sold in Canada. It is prepared from 
chemically pure cream tartar and soda. 
Over 3,000 Hamilton housekeepers can 
testify that the lighteet, finest flax-ored, 
sweetest and most wholesome food is 
made with its use. Price 30c per lb., at 
Gerrie’s drug store, 32 James street

I
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NOW AFTER 
THE WARDEN.

Opposition After St Vincent de 
Pnnl Penitentiary Head.

Mr. Aylesworth Shows That Lowest 
Tender Is Accepted.

Reasons For the Adoption of Immi
gration Restrictions.

Ottawa, March *24. -The House of 
Commons spent the bulk of the day in 
committee of supply on the supple
mentary estimates,- excellent progress 
being made.

Or. Sproule drew attention to a cable 
despatch from London, quoting J. Obed 
•Smith, assistant immigration agent, as 
saying that l anada was prepared to 
admit all but the very worst class of 
immigrants.

Hon. Frank Oliver assumed that Mr. 
Smith had been misquoted. Such a 
statement certainly did not represent 
the policy of the Government.

Hon. Geo. K. Foster read a despatch 
reporting a meeting of Hindus at Van
couver, in which they protested against 
exclusion and deportation, and a cable 
sent to them by Hon. John Morley, 
voicing their views. He asked if the 
Prime Minister would give the House a 
statement with reference to the Hindus 
who are British subjects coming to 
Canada.

Sir Wilfrid laurier explained that 
under the regulations of the Department 
of the Interior immigrants were not al
lowed to come in unless they were from 
the country of their origin. This regula
tion was not directed against Hindus 
or any other people, but referred to all. 
It had been found necessary so as to 
provide machinery for keeping out un
desirable people, who were physically 
unfit, insane, etc. If such people came 
front other than the country of their 
origin the authorities of the place they 
last came from would not receive them, 
even if the steamship companies did 
take; them back.

Mr. Maclean (North York) asked if 
that meant that a Hindu could not land 
^n^anada if he did not come direct from

■Sir \\ i 1 frid replied that he might come 
via Hong Kong if his ticket was a 
through ticket, so that the steamship 
companies could be compelled to take 
him back if ho was undesirable, and the 
country of his origin would have to re
ceive him.

Air. Fielding said he expected that the 
report of the civil service commission 
would be laid on the table to-morrow.

Amendment to Companies Act.
On motion of Hon. W S. Fielding a 

Senate bill amending the companies act 
was read a third time and passed. It 
provides, he explained, that companies 
desiring to issue securities in foreign 
countries may do so in the currency of 
such countries. Such bonds, debentures 
nrVther securities shall not be for less 
than £20 sterling. 500 francs, 400 marks, 
“or for sums not less than the nearest 
equivalent in round figures of other 
money to one hundred dollars in Cana
dian currency.”

On motion of Hon. Sydney Fisher an
other Senate bill—namely, that to amend 
the gold and silver marks act—was 
also read a third time and passed. It 
postpones the time for coming into 
effect of the measure until March 30, 
1000. This had been done at the request 
of the trade. If the session should be a 
long one. however, there might, Mr. 
Fisher said, be a possibility of harmoniz
ing the varied views and bringing the 
measure into force this year.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth’a measure 
amending the Supreme Court act by 
rearranging the order in which appeals 
are to be heard was read a third time 
and passed.

Tn order to meet contingencies of the 
■new fiscal year the House concurred 
in the sum of $11.260.000, so far voted 
in committee of supply, and in one- 
eighth of the balance, making in all 
about $17.000.000.

Supplementary estimates were then 
taken up in committee.

The Registrar's Uniform.
Mr. Owen called attention to an item 

of $150 for a uniform for the Registrar 
o*f the Supreme Court, and asked for an 
explanation.

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth said he himself 
was surprised to see the item in the 
Auditor-General's report, and made in
quiries. He was informed that the 
expenditure had been authorized by his 
predecessor, and in view that, as home 
of the officials of the House had a uni
form. the Registrar of the Supreme 
Court should tie put in the same posi
tion. Mr. Aylesworth added that it 

•►truck him as being unusual, to say the 
least of K.

Members and Contracts.
Mr. Blain asked some questions as to 

♦be contract for flour awarded to the 
Campbell Milling Company, Toronto 
Junction, and he was informed by Hon. 
Jacques Bureau that this had been 
awarded, in answer to public advertise
ments, to the lowest tenderer.

Mr. Bennett wanted to know if W. 
C. Edwards & Company, mentioned as 
supplying some tomber" to the Depart
ment of Justice, was {Senator Edwards’ 
Company.
k Mr- Bureau promised to let him

Mr. Bennett thought the law prohib
ited Senators, even under the names of 
companies, dealing with the Government 
departments. If Senators were so deal 
ing with the Department of Justice it 
should be stopped.

Mr. Bennett also wanted to know if 
Mr. Bole (Winnipeg) was cornice.rd 
with the Bole Drug Company, of that 
city, from which $142 worth* of drugs 
were purchased for a penitentiary.

Mr. Bureau answered that the con
tract was also awarded in this ease to 
the lowest tenderer as a result of ad
vertisements ih the press.

Mr. HendrrsOn thought it peculiar 
that in every instance the lowest ten
derer should be a member of Parliament 
or a Senator.

Hon. Mr. Fielding asked if it would 
not b» peculiar if a department pawed 
oyer the lowest tenders and accepted the

^fr. Hen tier son maintained his con
ter', ion th-it it was peculiar. The na
tural inferer-c mas that the*e eom- 
mnic» had «orne means of knowing 
iu«t Hw much to tender. There should 
be a full statement on the matter.

Mr. Aylesworth Explains.
Hon. A. 11. Aylesworth explained 

that as the law stands »t is expressly 
, provided that Senators and roemliers 

rf Parliament may tender, provid'd 
that thrir only interest is in their ca-

I

parity as shareholders of the company 
tendering. It was impossible for the 
department to deal with tenders in 
any other way than as to the price for 
goods required.

Mr. Fielding asked if his ban. 
friend thought that such men as tien- 
atons Edwards and. Campbell would be 
ja-rties to any conspiracy, for that was 
what Mr. Henderson’s suggestion 
amounted to, to secure the paltry few 
hundred dollars represented by these 
contracts.

Mr. Henderson answered that he did 
not for one moment insinuate that 
there was collusion, and was not 
charging it against Senator Edwards, 
Campbell. Mr. Caldwell, or Mr. Bole, 
whose names had been mentioned. 
Was it possible, however, that they 
were notified and given opportunities 
for tendering when others were not?

Lowest Tenders Always Accepted.
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth regretted that 

there should be any suspicion in the 
mind of his lion, friend, who was sincere 
lv respected on the Government side. So 
far as he was aware there had never 
been in the Department of Justice in 
connection with advertising for or 
awarding of tenders the slightest atten
tion to the political complexion of the 
parties tendering. Within the last few 
days, for instance, between 300 and 400 
tenders had been received by his depart
ment for penitentiary supplies, as a re
sult of public advertisement. Some one 
hundred tenders had been accepted, and 
in every single instance the accepted ten
der was the lowest. Except in regard 
to one firm, whose name he happened 
to recognize, he had not the slightest 
idea of who were the men tendering. In 
the cases talked of to-day, apart from 
other explanations given, it strupk him 
as quite possible that the very large bus
iness of Senator Edwards and others 
named enabled them to put in lower of
fers than their competitors. J-

Mr. Henderson thought the latter 
point and other points brought out in 
the discussion would have the effect of 
removing"any suspicion there might have 
been. That was what he had sought to 
do, and he again deprecated any idea 
that he was making charges of improper 
dealings.

Penitentiary Binder Twine.
The House again went into Committee 

of Supply on the supplementary esti
mates. On the vote of penitentiaries 
several members of the Opposition want
ed to know why only about two-thirds 
of the binder twine manufactured at 
Kingston was sold. It was pointed out 
by the Solicitor-General that the fact 
that cash had to be paid by the farmers 
before delivery, and freight charges, 
might be reasons why the supply exceed
ed the demand.

Mr. Leonard complained that the war
den of St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary 
took an active part in political contests, 
and abused his position in a political 
connection.

The Solicitor-General declared that it 
was the first time he had heard such an 
accusation against the warden, who was 
an excellent official, highly praised by 
the inspectors. He promised that the 
department would inquire into the mat
ter.

Mr. Monk characterized the participa
tion of the warden in political affairs 
as disgraceful, and held that he should 
be instantly dismissed.

The Solicitor-General asked if a de
mand should be made for the dismissal 
of the warden before he had had an op
portunity to explain.

Mr. Borden said many officials had 
been dismissed without being heard.

The item passed.
Railways and Canals.

Estimates for railways and canals 
were then taken up.

The sum of $335.477 was passed for 
various works in connection with the I. 
C. R.. including $80,000 for rolling stock 
and $220,000 for increasing accommoda
tion at Halifax.

The business of the night closed with 
passing $101,600 for outside service of 
the post office and several items for the 
Finance Department.

The House adjourned at 12.05.

INDIGESTION CURED
By Dr. Williams' Pink Pills After Six

Doctors Had Failed to be of Benefit.

That gnawing pain in the stomach, 
sometimes shooting up into the chest, 
often producing a choking sensation in 
the throat, fierce pains around the 

heart; a feeling of drowsiness and a dis
taste for food—that’s indigestion. Its 
victims are numbered by the thousands. 
To them life is a burden. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have done more towards re
lieving this suffering than any other 
medicine. Often they have cured after 
all other help had failed, as in the case 
of Mr. Willis Herman, of St. Catharines, 
Ont., who says : “I had been afflicted 
with indigestion and stomach trouble 
for years. At times my suffering was 
almost indescribable. Sometimes for 
whole days I was unable to touch food. 
I dieted and at different times was 
treated by six doctors, but they did not 
help me; I only grew worse. For a 
time I was living in New York, and 
while there consulted a specialist, but 
he was unable to give me any relief. I 
then derided to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and in less than a month I felt 
some relief. 1 continued their use for a 
couple of months longer and gained in 
weight ; my appetite improved ; the 
pains left me, and 1 now feel better 
than I have at any time during the past 
twenty-five years. I will always gladly 
necommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
other sufferers, believing that they will 
surely do for others what they have 
done for me.”

When you use Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
as a blood builder and nerve tonic you 
are not experimenting—they have been 
tried and proved successful in thousands 
of cases. It is their power to actually 
make new, rich, red Wood that enables 
them to cure such troubles as anaemia, 
indigestion, rheumatism, kidney trouble, 
St. Vitus danoe, partial paralysis and 
those special ailments of girlhood and 
womanhood that cause so much misery. 
For sale by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
$2.50, from the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

WOLVES KILLING DEER

Enormous Destruction in Algonquin 
National Park.

Montreal, March 24.—Dr. Long, the 
famous nature story writer, reached 
here to day from a two-weeks’ trip 
to Algonquin Park. Speaking of the 
havoc which the wolves of the Algon
quin National Park are playing amongst 
the deer, the doctor stated that at this 
very moment there are more than a 
thousand earcaflses of deer lying in the 
woods of the park as a result of the 
work of wolves. Deer there are very 
numerous, on account of the good feed
ing grounds and the protection- given 
them, but at this rate serious inroads 
are being made on their numbers.

•» -»
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A PRETTY LITTLE FROCK.
Xo. 725—Dainty simplicity characterizes this little frock de

veloped in sheer white dimity. The mode is gathered at the neck 
edge in front and back. Frills of narrow Valenciennes lace affords 
pretty finish for the neck and full bishop sleeves, a band of inser
tion to match being inserted above the deep hem. Nainsook, cam
bric, lawn and linen are generally used and a fine quality of Eng
lish longcloth may also be employed. The two-year size will 
require two yards of 36-inch material.

Child’s Dress. No. 725. Sizes for 1-2. 1. 2. 3 and 4 years.
I his pattern will be mailed to any address on receipt of ten 

cents.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before you can get pattern.

Fun for Times Readers
j

A Good Substitute.
Jimmy had his weak points, as an ex

ample of the result of modern education 
a! methods, but his brain was of excel
lent quality.

When the teacher looked at him and 
inquired coldly : “What is a synonym, 
James?’’ he was ready with his answer.

“It's a word that you can use when 
you don’t know how to spell the one you 
thought of first,” he replied, cheerfully. 
—The Monitor.

An Old Story.
Condeotor—Fares :
The Kid—(jee! I’ve swanered me

nickel '
"Aw that old sag don't go with me.

Cough ne V

The Flatterer.
"So he praised my singing, did he?”
"Yes, he said it was heavenly.”
“Did he really say that?”
“Well, not exactly; but he probably 

meant that. He said it was unearthly.” 
—Melbourne Weekly Times.

The Court Crier.
When an Irish County Court was 

about to open its session recently, the 
discovery was made that the court crier 
was absent. A substitute was provided, 
and the court had barely taken up a case 
when a breathless messenger boy dashed 
in with a telegram signed by the absent 
crier. The missive was handed to the 
Judge, who read:

“Wife’s mother died last night. Will 
not be able to cry to-dav.”—Home Her
ald.

Complete Outfit.
She—Yo^m certainly dressed to kill.
He—Deed I is. I has a razzah in mail

Unprepared.
The slender, nervous man stepped to 

the telephone and called up his home in 
the suburbs.

A moment later he fell in a faint.
He had got the connection at the first 

trial.
The shock was too great.

Probably Had Been Worked.
Raynor—Spun jail talks of going into 

business. Has he any working capital?”
Shy ne—Working capital? Yes; his 

“working"’ capital is his magnificent 
power of touch.

Primitive.
"1 ncle Hank, the railways have got a 

new safety device that——”
“Don't care to hear anything about 

it, Clarence. I’ve got a safety device 
of my own that beats it all to thunder.”

“What is it, uncle?”
“Never travelin’ on 'em.”

“You’ve come a long way to see me, 
Percy,” said the Winnelka girl.

“Yes, Beryl,” answered the South 
Chicago youth; “you’re my farthest 
north.”

“Oh, there are intermediate ones, are 
there, Mr. Primrose?” was her freezing 
rejoinder.

As They Passed.
“You said you were slightly acquaint

ed with Mrs. Highsome. Yet she cut 
you dead just now.”

“You misunderstood me; I said I was 
slightingly acquainted with her.”

[r

Antique».
"He -'ames his passion for antique» 

to * ridiculous extreme."
"Yes. have vou seen the girl he is 

folng to tnorr'*- •?. \T she's a day.'*

The Big Stick.
Mother (surprised)—Why. Johnny, 

how did you happen to get the merit 
card for good behavior at school this

Small Johnny—It was like this, mama, 
Harry Jones won it, and I told him if he 
didn’t give it to me I’d punch him.—The 
Hebrew Standard.

STIFLE INQUIRY.
STRONG POSITION TAKEN BY HON. 

MR. HANNA.

Can Public Accounts Committee Investi
gate Case While Legislature is Going 
On?—Recording and State of Mining 
Rights at Cobalt Lake.

Torontx), March 24.—(Special) —A dif
ference of opinion as to the right of the 
Public Aco-runfe Committee of the Leg
islature to deal with questions in litiga
tion occurred this morning, when the 
Opposition members of that body sought 
information m regard to the recording 
and sale of the mining rights in Cobalt 
Lake.

Mr. Henry Dreany appeared to give 
evidence before the committee in re
sponse to a motion made by Mr. C. X. 
Smith, SauM Ste. Marie, to secure in
formation as to the salary of Mr. G. L. 
Smith, the mining recorder at Hailey- 
bury. The attitude of the Government 
was shown by the request of Hon. Mr. 
Hanna that the witness submit copies of 
the pleadings in the action in regard to 
Cobalt Lake and the remark that "Mr. 
Dreany could cot uee this committee for

slangswhanging people not in the Legis
lature or the Government.”

Mr. Dreary said he had had a trans
action with the Mining Recorder in 
July, 1005. a.nl the Provincial Treasurer 
asked if the matter was in litigation.

“Well, I don’t know. It is in one way 
and it is not in another,” replied wit-

Mr. C. N. Smith. M. P. P., averred that 
the Government was not interested and 
the Provincial Treasurer concluded that 
that made no difference. However, Mr. 
Dreany told the committee that he had 
interviewed the recorder on July 17th, 
in company with Mr. Bessey, for the 
purpose of recording a claim to Cobalt 
Lake.

Mr. Smith had said he had received 
instructions from Toronto not ty record
any dqims.

Mr. G. H. Ferguson suggested that in 
the absence of Mr. G. L. Smith, the ex
amination should not proceed.

Chairman Carnegie thought that per
haps the investigation was relevant to 
the work of the committee, but wanted 
to look up the precedents before giving 
a rulino.

Won’t Cut Off King's Arm.
Lisbon. March *24.- The story that 

King Manuel would have to suffer am 
putation of an arm as a consequence of 
a wound that he received when his fath
er and brother were assassinated is offi
cially denied.

LEFT A FORTUNE.
SON OF THE LATE REV. MR. BONE 

THE LUCKY MAN.

He and Mr. William A. Carter, a For
mer Thorold Young F^an, Benefit 
to the Extent of Thousands by the 
Will of Their Late Employer.

New York, March 25.— Long contin
ued and faithful service met with re
ward on Friday, when it was an
nounced in New Rochelle that James 
J. Coûtant, who died the previous 
Saturday, had remembered by ;i 
magnificent bequest his two clerks, 
who had labored unremittinglg in his 
interest.

Francis C. Bone and William A. 
Carter are the men w ho are now re
ceiving congratulations from all New 
Rochelle, for between them they will 
eventually, according to the terms of 
Mr. Coutant’s will, divide about 
$200,000. “Doc” Bone, as he is called 
by his neighbors, was in Mr. Coutant’s 
employ twenty-two years, and therefore 
benefits by the will to a greater extent 
than Mr. Carter, who worked for his 
benefactor twelve years.

The will, which is in the custody of 
John J. Lambden, Mr. Coûtants at
torney, was formally read and filed on 
•Saturday. In it Mr. Coûtant, who was 
for fifty-five years a druggist in Main 
street, leaves the business to his two 
clerks. For the last ten years, Mr. 
Coûtant, who was 84 years old when he 
died, had entrusted his business affairs 
entirely tv his two clerks.

On his infrequent visits to the drug 
store he would express himself as 
gratified with the manner in which 
they carried on the business, but nei
ther dreamed that his appreciation would 
take such substantial form as the be
stowal of a business which is valued at 
$60.000.

The gift did not merely consist of 
the good will of the business. The 
will stipulates that Mr. Coutant’s 
sister, Sarah J. Coûtant, shall receive 
the income from the property, occupied 
partly by the drug store, during her 
life, but that upon her death it shall 
revert to the two clerks. This property 
is valued at $80,000.

| Another sister. Mrs. Ix»pise Janes, 
is to receive the income from a valu
able piece of real estate in Larchmont, 
but upon her death this will swell the 
total of the gift to Mr. Bone. The rea
son for this extra gift is because of his 
additional years of service.

The balance of the estate, which in 
all amounts to more than $400,000. will 
be equally divided among his three sis
ters—Miss Sarah J. Coûtant, Mrs. Janes 
and Mrs. M. L. Welling.

There will be no opposition to the 
filing of the will or to the carrying 
into effect of its generous provisions. 
Bone and Carter are well liked by the 
relatives of the dead man. Bone is 41 
years old and Carter 37.

Mr. Coûtant had lived in New Ro
chelle all his life, and was a descend
ant of one of the French Huguenot 
families who founded the city in 1698.

Clever clothes for little fel
lows of whatever size.

Every garment made by the 
Sanford Co.—many exclusive 
novelties.

Norfolks for school boys with 
plain knickers and bloomers. 
Priced at $2.50 to $10.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

Non-Strain 
Goggles

for engineers, firemen mid auto driv
ers Tin, is considered the best Goggle 
yet made for all purposes. Kye pro- 

I faction from wind and dust, full field 
j of vision, and solid comfort to ihe 
j wearer.
! Eyesight examined free of charge

GLOBE 0PTICAI CO.

A SAMSON OF THE WOODS.

How Louis Dubois Fought and Con
quered a Bear.

Vancouver, March 19.— A story of 
herculean strength displayed by a 
gigantic Frenchman named Louis Du
bois, in an encounter with a bear at 
Toulon Mountain on the Great Northern 
Railway, comes from Grand Forks. It 
appears that Dubois and a young Scots
man named Alex. Campbell were out 
cutting cordwood, when they came on a 
bear’s den. Seeing what they took to 
be the bear's nose protruding from the 
quarters it had taken up for the winter, 
the big Frenchman struck it a savage 
blow with his keen axe blade.

A tremendous commotion ensued, in 
which underbrush and snow were sent 
flying in all directions. The bear rushed 
at the intruders, and it soon became 
apparent that what they had mistaken 
for the naimal’s snout was in reality his 
foot, which had been completely severed 
by the blow. Campbell succeeded in 
getting out of the way of the enraged 
brute, but the Frenchman was not so 
fortunate.

Dubois raised his heavy, double-bitted 
axe, but the bear brushed it aside with 
his unwounded paw. and presently had 
the big man fast in*his embrace. In the 
struggle for life which ensued the 
for the animal’s snout was in reality his 
wounded antagonist, which fell heavily 
to the ground, with Dubois on top of him.

The man actually pinned the bear to 
the ground, holding the legs apart, and 
firmly grasping the throat. Both man 
and bear were literally covered with 
blood from the dripping limb. Two other 
men came up to Dubois' assistance, and 
the bear was despatched.

When the men returned to camp it 
was found that Dubois had escaped 
without a scratch.

$2.00 
Solid Gold 
Cuff Links

This is only one of the many 
special priced articles you can get 
at this store.

They are wonderful value. We 
sell hundreds of them. Plain and 
chased : engraved free, and in case. 
$2.00

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler and Optician

21--23 King St. East

Von cannot possil 
a better Cocoa

ly have 
than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
lend. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekceoers 

in 1-lb. and i-lb Tins. '

I B. ROUSE,
Proprietor.

• M King East 
Hamilton.

SpringStyles
New Arrivals in Ladies’, 

Men’s, Misses' and Lihil- 
dren s Fine American 
Shoes for Spring.

Among our first importations are ion 
cases of the most exclusive styles of 
Spring and Summer Shoes from the 
beat manufacturers in ihe United 
States, whom we are exclusive agents

A glance at our show window will 
convince you that we are showing 
some beautiful styles which no other 
house in Hamilton can procure

We are showing over 25 different 
styles of Ladles’ Oxfords and Pump 
Patent Colt. Vice Kid and all the new 
shades in tan and chocolate.

Our new styles of Ladles' Patent 
Colt Boots at $3. $3.50. $4 and $4.50 
are the best values we have ever

JOHN F. SHEA
25 King East

GOLD

EVERY HOUSEWIFE’S 
AMBITION

' is. or t*hould be, to excel In 
baking good bread and biscuit. 
Every husband likes to eee his 
wife so accomplished—for it IS 
an accomplishment. Use our 
fine Familv Flour—the famous 
Gold Medal Brand—and you 
will make pure, sweet, whole
some breed.

LAKE O BAILEY 
Mein Street East

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALFE'S
the largest stock of the latest designs 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings etc., which we are 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone 1056. 21 MacNab St. N.

A Stitch in Time

JOHN E. RIDDELL

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Go hand in hand. With our 
complete stock of Cut Glass 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments as 
well as table ware.

Klein $ Binkley
3$ James Street North
Issuers of Muriate License*

YEAR IN CENTRAL
Toronto. March *24.—Norman Mil Ison, 

alias Robinson, admitted in the police 
court this morning that he had been 
guilty of bigamy when he married Lena 
Ashton, he having five years before that 
married Leonora Minns. He got a year 
in Central.

Doesn’t Want.
You don’t want an ill-fitting garment j 

to work in. We guarantee to fit the j 
workingman. If you require an extra J 
fitting shirt, pant or overall, try us.
M. Kennedy, 240 James street north. j

TOO MANY CIGARETTES.

Smoking Seriously Affecting Efficien
cy of British Army.

London. March 24.—The growth of 
cigarette-smoking in the British army 
is beginning to disquiet the higher offi
cers, whose reports indicate that the 
health of the men is being seriously im
paired by indulgence in this practice. 
Lieutenant-General Grenfell. Command- 
cr-in-Chief of the Forces in Ireland, has 
just issued an order to the troops of his 
command calling attention to the evils 
of such excess, and appealing for “earn
est and early action to combat what is 
gradually but greatly affecting the effi
ciency of the armv.*

2629
Telepnone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installation! 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
Phone 2068 11» KINO W.

PORTER ® BROAD f™ 
------------------------ f THOMAS LEES’

tor

Diamond Rings

Because the Washington Government 
does not wish the voyage of it- battle
ship squadron to be further delayed. 
Great Britain has not asked ihe squad
ron to visit any of her ports.

DR.A.W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... ZUC.

Is seel direct to the diseased 
pern by the Improved Blower. 
Heel, the ulcers, dear, the air 
passages, stops dropping* in the 
•hroet and permanently cures 

,a_ Catarrh snd Hay Fever. Blow,, 
I **«■ All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Ch.se 

Medicine Co., Toronto and Bnffalo.

Quality Counts
I That is why GOLD SEAL and COOK’S 
! PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park Street».

Thone 1,517.

Electric Supply
! 3hone 26. (Lowe & Farrel), Limited.
| Repairs neatly and promptly attended to 

All kinds of houae and factory wiring. Fix 
: lures. glawware. speaking tubes, bells and

I watchmen's doc*».

—-------------------------------------------------
A SOLID FACT

No more stopping after we have repaired 
' your watch or clock. New stock of Jewelry.
; Low reut and buying spot catr. enable ua to 
1 tell at wonderfully low profits. Gold and I 
; Silver Watches. Diamond and Engagement | 

Rings. Long Guards. Wedding Rings, all j 
| dainty and new. Gold Spex. Boys" Watches. 

i large stock, email profits. •
E. K. PASS. Eng!:sh Jeweler.

91 John Street South.

TI» lineal quality and the beat 
values in the city. 1

LEES Reliable Jeweler j
5 femes Street North

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eyes. Throw away 
those old glasses which make your eye* 
ache, and call on us, and we will test, 
yonr eyes and fit you with entire 
satisfaction.

f. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MocNAB STREET NORTH

BLACKFORD A SON.Fmnl Director!
37 King Street West

Estahllebed 1*4» Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—MS Barton Evt; «1Î 
Keren son ■ venue north.

I
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NEWS 
RIGHT UP 

TO DATE
WORLD J SPORT WHAT IS 

GOING 
ON NOW

BALL MEETING 
HERE TO-DAY.

International League Completing 
Its Organization.

Report From Montreal That the 
Company There Will Retain 
Eastern Franchise—Good Racing 
at Bennings Yesterday.

The promoters of the new Interna
tional Baseball League are in Hamilton 
today for the purpose of completing the 
organization. Mr. Kred Paige has lieen 
over the circuit and finds things in good 
condition, and the people interested in 
the various clubs quite enthusiastic. 'Hiv 
club managers who assembled at the 
Waldorf Hotel at 2 o’clock are :

Hamilton—Mr. Fred Paige.
London—Mr. P. ,B. Wreath.
tiijeipli—Mr. John E. Murray.
Niagara Falls—Mr. Wm. K. Murray.
The business of the afternoon meeting 

is the consideration of a constitution 
and by-laws, and the election of offi
cers and directors.

it is altogether probable that the 
Presidency will go to a London man* 
Mr..Long, of the Free Press, of that city, 
being the choice, and that the office of 
secretary and treasurer will go to the 
cast end of the circuit, Mr. Wm. K. 
Murray getting it. In all probability 
the four managers will constitute the

As soon as the officers are elected 
thé. President will be authorized to ap
ply for protection in class D.

The drawing up of the schedule of 
games will occupy a good dcalof time, as 
the task is not an easy one. It is pro
posed to open about the third week in 
May.

Mr. Paige will at once arrange to add 
about 1,000 seats to the accommodation 
fit Britannia Park, and have them feadv 
tor the opening.
ÇUELPH'S INTERNATIONAL

After Animus won his race oil the 
opening day at Washington, John Mad 
den bid him up to $1.900 and took him 
away from bis old enemy, Albert Sim-

The King owns 25 racehorses of all 
ages to carry his colors this coming sea
son. In addition there is Null! Secundua, 
trained by Lapt. Devvhurst, and Flaxuian 
trained in Ireland.

Toronto -Globe:—Mr. George M. Ilcn- 
drie of .Sandwich, President of the High
land Park Club, was in the city yester
day and inspected the Valley Farm 
horses at Woodbine. He anticipates a 
prosperous racing season in Canada and 
says Windsor will have the best meeting 
in its history.

It is proposed to direct a concerted at
tack against racing in Louisiana unless 
some arrangements are made to abolish 
racing during the summer months and 
on Sundays at the half-mile tracks near 
New Orleans, and it is possible the sport 
will suffer considerably. At present it 
seems that a racing commission fashion
ed after that in Kentucky will sol\ e the 
matter.

Baltimore. The Boston Nationals- draft
ed him. but no contract was sent him 
before March 1, and he was claimed by 
Trenton, who bought the entire Steu
benville team. The National Commission 
declared him a free agent.

The Cleveland Baseball Club has tak
en out policies on the lives of its 
players, insuring them in the aggregate 
for $210,000, in ease of death while trav
eling. Lajoie is insured for $15,000,
Bradley and Turner for $10.000 each, 
and the fourteen other Naps for $5.000 ! 
each. The policies do not insure the play* j 
ers against accident on the ball field. j 

(.apt. A. Gurry, of t-lie Junior Broad- j 
views B. B. C. requests the following j 
players to attend n practice at the :
North End Park next Saturday at 2 o'- | 
clock : Donald
Sidney Hardman. I-loyd Oilp, ,Io«eph j y,ree ,rom „,e
llnnralian, \ eo Gullvon, William Brick, j ,ri______
John O'Neil and James Mclntie.

H. G. C. WON THREE.
Westinghouse Bowling Team Beaten 

Last Evening.

In the City Bowling League series 
Omis, Edward Ellison. ; last night the Hamilton Gun Club took

Cricket Booming in Canada.
Toronto, March 25.—The annual meet

ing of the Toronto Cricket league was 
held last night at the Walker House, 
with President W. McCafferv in the 
chair, and delegates prescrit from St. 
Simons, Itosedale, St. Albans, Toronto, 
Parkdale and Grace Church. Gordon-

Secretary-Treasurer—W. H. Garrett.
Executive Committee—H. Lownsbor- 

otigh, Toronto ; W. McCaffrey, St. Si
mona; II. S. Keade. Roaednle; H. Han
cock, St. Albans; W. Bottomley, Park- 
dale; \V. Paris, Grace Church.
Al STRALIANS MAY COME.

Winnipeg, March 25. ll is probable
Mackav were not represented at the ! ll‘~ Australian cricket team which is to
...■etinp, nor will they ho in ,h, long,,, “'TV', lh- U))mpiv

... . . . ° 1 land will play m loronto, Montreal and
this season. I his will leave six teams. > Ullawa tluiing the coming aummer. 1 he

This year promises to l»e a banner one • Australians are going to England by
for cricket in Toron id, as VMJps from 
Australia and Newark, N. J., will plàv'l 'nnqieg 

. , , . / ‘ ’ j from the manager of the colonials ask

way of Canada, and an officer of the 
\\ innipeg ’ Club has -received a letter

friendly matches h?fe. The latter have 
already written the Toronto Club re
garding a game here in August. The 
Toronto 'League will also try and nr-

ing for a game in the Prairie City. He 
also states the Australians would like 
to arrange other matches in Canada dur
ing May or June. He has been sent a 

, ... „ list of the prominent Canadian teams,
range gam,- w,th the Western 1-cagve. I th, Ottawa, yapeet word from Hie 

St. Simons, the winners last year, were 1 
presented with a shield emblematic of
the championship, while bâts were 
awarded for the best bowling and bat
ting averages and high individual score, 
as follows: 7

Hatting average—F. C. Evans, St. Al-

Uuwling average-rCv llilliam, Grace 
Church,

Highest individual score—W. J. Fleu
ry, loronto, with lui (not outi.

To show the esteem in which the

Australians at any time.
MONTREAL CRICKET CLUB.

Montreal. March 25.—The annual 
meeting of the Montreal Cricket Club, 
champions of the Montreal and District J — 
League, was held last night in the M. A. !
A. A. building, when the officers for the 
coining season were elected. The see re- l 
tarv’s report showed that the club had ( 
a good year, had won the league cham
pionship easily and hoped to huve all 
their old players available this season. 
Last season ri. J. Heygate, the ex-Sus-

Largest Caston Tailors In Canada

Stylish
Easter
Suitings

Our display of spring suitings 
is most broad and comprehensive. 
It comprises practically every fab
ric, every coloring and every de
sign that is correct. Browns, 
grays, greens, etc., in endless var
iety of shades in stripes, shadow 
stripes, checks, overehecks and 
shadow plaids. Whatever your 
ideas of personal decoration may 
be extreme or conventional 
—you’ll find surest satisfaction in 
our tailoring—our styles — our 
fabrics.

Suits to Order 
$13.50 to $25

LYONSTailoring
CO. 114-116 June. Nerth
Union Label on every garment.

Brantford. St. Catharines. Chat-

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falls, New York—'Z.JO a. m.. *8.17 

a. m. tK.uu a. m.. -o.Uu p. m.. •'I.-A. y. m. 
St. Camarines, Niagara Falls, BuIuUo—*A*I 

a. m.. n#-0ô a. ui., -».àô p, in.. îll'.ïé a. tu..
l. 56 p. in.. *5.(W p. m., 75.35 p. m., fT05 p-in. 

Grimsuy, joeameiule. Merriion—tt.05 a. u.,
tll.kU a. m., *6.3» p. ni.

Detroit. Chicago—*1.13 am, *8.50 a. m.,
а. m.. «3.45 p. m.. *5.3» p. m.

Branuord—-T.lg a. m., tT.OO a. jn., tS.Ofr a.
*8.50 a. in . *9.02 a. m.. tl-45 P- m., •3.4* 

p. m.. *6.35 p. m., >7.0» p. m.
Paris, Woodstock, lngeraoll, London—*Ll2 a. 

*.. tS.OO a. m., >8.50 a. m.. *9 02 a. m., *2-Ai 
». m.. *5.35 p. m.. fl.OS p. m. *

St. George—fS.OO a. m., 73.30 p. m.; tî.OS p/rm. 
Burford. St. Ttiomaa—'8.60 a. m.. t3.45 p. m. 
Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford and North—

б. 0i> a. ai.. 73.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston, Heeyeler-tS.OO a.m., t3.33 pan . 

ï«.0ü p.m.
Jarvis. Port Dorer, Tllsonburg, Simcoe—IS O* 

a .m.. 19.10 a. m., ï5J5 p. m.. 15.32 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allandale. North Bay Collla*- 

wood. eo*.—7.2U a m.. 74.0» p. m.
Barrie. Orillia, . iuntaville—-7.3) a. m.. 16 4* 

a. m., 7U.20 a. m. and *3.05 p. m.
North Bay and points in Canadian North- 

west—*11 20 a. m , *8.65 p. m.
Toionto—77.00 a. m.. 7.Ô5 a. m.. *9.00 a. m.. 

•10.46 a m., 711.20 a.m.. *11.30 a.m.. *2.00 p.
m. *3 40 p.m., 75.35 p. to.. *7.10 p. m., e?.6S 
D- m.. *9.05 p. rn.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—77.00 a.
„Til.30 a. m.. 75.35 p. m.
Co bourg. Port Hope. Pelerboro". Lindsay— 

Til.20 a. m , p. m . 45.35 p. m.
Beikviile, Brock ville. Monterai and Eaet— 

T.i« pm. -US P.m-. *M ►» 
Daily. Daily, except Sunday. 2From Kln< 
Street Depot.

AT WASHINGTON.
—

Holsther Won the Handicap Yet- 
terdav at 5 to 2.

Washington, March 25.—Although the 
card offered by the Washington Jockey j 
Club at Bennings yesterday was in no ! 
respect attractive, the sport really was J 
better than it was at the opening of j 
the meeting yesterday. Beautiful wea- , 
ther improved the attendance material
ly. The track had dried out somewhat, 
but yet. remained a bit heavy. The last 
event, a handicap at one mile and 40 
yards, was the best race of the day. 
The five starters broke well, and it was 
anybody's race until the turn into the 
stretch, when Holseher increased the 
lead he had got oil the turn and won 
about as he pleased, with Littleton Maid 
a god second. Campaigner was heavily 

unable to do better

team. Chas Thompson made top score. 
610. The scores were ;

Gun Club.

Westinghouse ! league li -Id their valuable secretary, W. j sex cricketer, had topped the batting av- 
; 11.. Garrett, he was last night presented j erages with 34, with K*v. H: P. Pltunp-

J tre second, with ■ 30. In the bowling.

Simpson................. . . 1H4 135
. . 143 139

Cline............................. 170
C. Thomson .. 197 100
\V. P. Thomson . 148 182

828 707

166 
176 
159 
247—610 
1S2—512

j with a bat. Mr. Garrett has Imcii
! gr *al friend of the cricketers, ami still a j Godwin made the best showing, with 
I greater one to the press, as his work j Hlatherwkk second. Regret was»express- 
j the past season shows. 1 tie season had Jed at the resignation of IL J. Heygate 
: hardly elapsed last year before the press J irom the captaincy, but owing to pres- 
1 had the ax erages for the seas

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST 

Homestead Regulations

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto. Lindsay, Bobcay 

geou. Pelerboro. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John, N. 
B Halifax. N. S , ana all points in Mariam#- 
Provinces and New England States. Tott*n- 
aam. Beetoa. Allistou, Craighurst. Bala and’ 
the Muskoka Lakes.

1 8.60 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—iDaily)—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m. —For Toronto. Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bcbcaygeon. Peterbcro. Tweed. Brampton, 
r’ergu.v. Elora. Orangeville. Owen Sound. 
Arthur Mount Forest. Harriaton, Wingham. 
Tottenham. Allistoa. Craighurst. and int^r- 
aediate points.

6 05 p. m.—For Toronto.
1 6.15 p. m.— (Daily t— For Toronto. Pcterboro,
! Ottawa. Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Poyt- 

and and Borton. Sauit Ste Marie. Fort Wil
iam. Winnipeg. Canadian Nortbweat. Kdot- 
snay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:15 a. m. (dailyi. 10.25 a.tn . 
dally!, and 2.10. uo. 6.15 (daily», 8.10 and 
10.25 p. m

I sure of business he found that he would 
The question of gomes starting late j not be able to lead the team again. A i 

and other mutters pertaining to the I vote of thanks was passed to the former I 
_ __ ~~ | rules xvere brought up at the meeting, it secretary, F. J. A. Bacon, for his work j

ANY even numbered section «I Domin
ion Lonods in Manitoba or the North

\\ estinghouse.
Mitcheil .. .192 152 147- 491
.McKelvev .............. 133 137 18» 429
Peacock. . . ................ 121 120 148—395
G. Thomson ............... 151 181 230—502
Smith ............. 213 104 210—587

810 700 894 2404

being decided to call a sjK*cial meeting 
• •f the league for April 21 to revise the

The following officers were e’eeled : 
lhrsident W. J. Fleury. 

i Vice-President—L. Raxviinson.

last season. The following officers were 
then elected : President. G. Ferra bee; 
First Vice-President. Dr. Geo. Fish; See 
ond Vice-President, V. B. Godwin; Treas
urer, John Davidson : Secretary, G. L.

1 played, but was
_ ! than third. Tommy Burns, who rode

Guelph, March 25. Organizer Paige, of I the winner, was given a cordial greet 
«•thp new International Baseball League, h,g,as he galloped hack to the «taml. 
arrived here yesterday, accompanied by j The winners: Goes Fast 9-5. Pi» -mal ;
Air. J. L. Murray, of Geneva. N. V. Mr. | 30-1 Poqheasing 13-20. Azure Maid 13- ■ \>]s<
Murray is to l>e the manager . f the ] Beggar Maid. 10-1. Holsther, 5-2.
Guelph team, and this would indicate j KAFFIR CHIEF’S LINCOLNSHIRE. :

1 Ivondon, March 24. The Lincolnshire i
! Handicap, winch marks the opening of | CpAPTQMFNN ^HllW 
j the flat-racing season, xvas run to-day, i Ol X/l\ I àJlflL11 wJ xJllVrv"#
1 and was won by an outsider, the tflO to \ ______
j 7 chance. Kaffir Chief, 109 pound', rid- :
| den by ‘'Sheets'' Martin. Kaffir Chief b TorontO Auto and Motor Show a

that Guelph is in the league to =tu 
Arrangements were made for the Kut-e of 
Hip Exhibition Park for, the seas » u 

In outlining his plans Manager Mi . . y 
«aid that he had already signed two col
lege men for Guelph, and he himself will 
take his place on the slab. He wdl i my

In the second match the Printers won !
t wo from the Steel Planters. 1 he ,
,ror«:

Steel Plant. .

Parks .. ..................200 100 159—519
.... .. 170 139 1*W> 489

Wilkins .. ................103 104 138—405
Chapman . 
Whitehead

...................137
................ 149

101
139

144—442
169—457

_________|
819 703 790 2372 j

179 101 150- 490
A itch Ison ...................127 149 223 - 499 !
Wareham .................. 129 158 157 444
Jamieson ...................140 123 14-". 117
Nelson . .................. 187 214 160- 561

771 605 841 2417

it The Utility” Man
Wanted by Mr. Paige.

l"m the chap who's known to all as 
"the utility'";

! am on the team because of my 
ability ;

In the hardest kind of going
I'm brought up to make a showing.

Though infrequently 1 fail to make 
connection.

I am recognized lor- speed and great j

With the best oinhcin I'm matching.
With the bat-and fancy catching - 

I'm supposed to be a marvel of perfec-

I'lh the hero the discerning fan 
cherishes,

But my reputation's one that quickly 
perishes :

Even tempered, fiever Hurried.
Can’t be buffaloed or hurried.

I m aupposeil to he a marvel i* r

I'm the sort of plaxer that is indis 
pensable;

| w«at Froxluct*. excepting s and 26. not 
! lerved. ma j be homesteaded by any persr*o 

thv sole head of a family, or male ever Is 
1 'ears of ag<. to the extent of one-quarter

1 Section, of 1*:0 acres, more or less
Application lor Purnt.stead entry must I»; 

m«tuo in pel so l ty me applicant at a Du 
minion Laud* Agency or sub-ageucy. Enuy 

! £>>• proxy may. no*ever, be m-de at an 
; Aeency on certain evuditibua by ibe father^
| mother. *oa. daughter, bramer or sister or 

imcndln#; i.umestvader.
i An apphcaUfu lor entry or caacellaUoa 
I made personal!/ at any Sub-agent » olfic# 

may bo wired it the Agent by the Sub-agc-ut 
! c; the expense oi the ap^iicaut. and it me 
: land applied for is vacant ou receipt or Inc 

'-eiegraai such application is to have pi lor 
tty and the land will be held until U»e on 

I cere ary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mail.

In case ct "personation" or fraud tha ap
plicant will ftrieti all priority of claim «* 

i If entry has been granted it will ne sommai 
1 tly cancelled.

An applicatio. for cancellation mu*i o • 
mad • in person. The applicant must ne tu- ^ 
Bible for homestead entry, and only one ap- . 
plication for cancellation will be received 
from au Indiviaval uuui that application ha;

!bteu disposed of.
Wbeio an entry is cancelled subse-vuea*. to 

institution of cancellation proceeding, the 
! applicant for cancellation will be entitled ta 
! prior right of entry.
i Applicant lor cauieiUUdn must *tai# te , 

aunt partiel'iar Uie uumcateadei is lu de-

I0R0NT0, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

! Arrive Leave
damilton Ha mût oa
•3.65 p. m..............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express...........................*5.50 a. nu.
f.Oô p. m Buffalo and New York

express............................................*10.39 a. dl
*9.53 a. m . . Niagara Fal"--. Buf

falo. New York and
Boè.on express........... - *î.20 p. m.

*•$.36 a. m Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodée ten **4.50 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
.rain leaving Hamilton at 6 30 p. m and on 
irais arriving at 9.55 a m Dicing car 
ana parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 
6.59 a. m and arriving at S 03 p m.Pulhnaa 
parli.i cars on all through trains.

Hamilton Hamilton
••6 40 a in . .Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express............... **8-55 a. m.
*9.43 a m Brantford and Wat

erford express . - . .**10.35 a. m.
**12.29 p m Brantford and Wat

erford express . .**6.20 p. m. 
**4.45 p m ...Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press...... **5.1$ p. m.

**7.49 p " "ta.. 'Brantford.® Waterford
and St. Tno:nas *5 30. p. m.

Sleeping cars on Mi ligan Central connect
iez at Waterfo,-d."

••Dally. Except Sunday

kiml of ball that's !

]. j a six-year-old geldinjj. by Raeburn—In- 
,r : gonda. and is owned by F. S. Barnard.

Mr." G. Wnimslev's Longcroft. 5 years, 
98 pounds, by Galloping Lad- Bauble, 
was second. The third horse was Mr.

old. Snatch. 96 
lop. Twenty hvrs-

eleven men besides himself, tml 
ary list will run to about $1/_X) per 
month. The regular members will be 
usketl to report about tfie 6th of May. 
and in the meantime he will have his list 
filled. Local players will l>e given an ! **• N^lkes fiie-v 
opportunity to make good. The salary j pounds, by Eager 
list- is a heavy one for a place of this es »on. 
aize, hut the league will be run on a 60 : THE BILL WILL FAIL.
•nd. « per lent, basis. • Albany, X. Y, March 14.—The turf
THE FALLS INTERNATIONAL. : situation lias been widely discussed here

Niagara Falls. March 25.—William K. i aml is the prevailing opinion that, as 
Murray, owner of the local team in the i 300,1 119 the Agnew-Harf bill is dissected 
International League, says that Matt

Big Success.

Kelly, the local manager, has been on a 
1 still hunt through the south for players 
and reports having signed Bob Scanlon, 
who was with Jersey City for a time ! 
last season. Scanlon is said to be a first ! 
class boxmnn. James Murray, who 
caught in the Southern league Iasi sea- j 
son, has also affixed his name to a Ni i 
again Falls contract. For the short field 
James Tie.ono, of Brooklyn, has been j 
secured.
MONTREAL IS HOPEFUL.

Montreal, March 25.—A meeting of j 
tfcosc interested in the new Montreal 
Baseball Amusement Company was held j 
last night following the reception of the 
charter. The meeting was largely at- j 
tended and a statement was given out 
that the club had sufficient money D

Toronto, March 25.- If there had ever 
licen any doubt as to the success of the 
Automobile and Motor a.ml Sportsmen's 
Show, now being held in the St. Ion» - 
vence Arena, it was effectually removed 
yesterday when lovers of automobiles 
and motor boats turned out in goodly 
numbers. Uist night the promoters an
nounced that the prer-ent show had bro
ken all records, save that vl the New 
York and Chicago Exhibitions, which, of 
.ourse, are conducted on a more elalior- 

SADDLE AND SULKY. , ate scale. Several deputations represent-
Eddie Tribe, Starter Dade's assistant, j ing prominent societies visited the ar- 

lias lieen appointed starter at the Den- , ena yesterday, and among these 
ver meeting, beginning June 13. ' * ’

I can swat piost i 
billable:

Many twirlers think that I am in 
able;

Cover any old position.
Always in the best condition. 

Though infrequently I fail to 
conned ion.

Seldom, perpetrate a foozle reprehen- ! lauil-
. | A hom^ieadcr who>e entry Is n«

” .Ie * sucjccl ui cam-ellailon proceeding», m»: •
In the roughest, toughest milling subject lo ;i.o approval ol Depariu.eat. rt
I'm Nought in to make * killing. 1 11*M*'*«r: “"A"-
Though infrequently I fail to make con

nection.
I'm a terror as a fielder ami a sticker.

It is pretty cold when I don’t turn a 
trick or two.

On my pins Tm fafst and steady.
For a lag stunt always ready 

I’m supposed to be n marvel of |»cr-

show and the Ont.m> Horticulturist I W?“M ?'adden lh<* heart8 of ,OVfr» nf 
Reardmorv re *a,l,nF-

in the Senate and the fact disclosed that ; ( 
I it discriminates in favor of poolrooms, j ! 
i the bill will not lie enacted into a law. '

Society. Mr. George ‘W 
presented the former association.

The display of automobiles makes a 
pretty scene, and the value of the ex 
liibit' run up to high figure». Almost | 
every machine on exhibition has been j 
sold, and there are still many prospec
tive buyers from outside points who i 
are considering the purchase of ma j

A particular feature noticeable 
the interest manifested by the ladies : 
various exhibits.

IN CITY LEAGUE.
hine< The motor i>o»t section is re Alexieders and Tigers Won Last

_______^....... ....................... ^ ____ presented with a comprehende line oi -
i representatives* of the Canadian Hor^ j ^nipment, and includes Ixiats which | Night S Games.

I

j COMMENT AND GOSSIP
arrv its plans through, and that there ; have to go south for spring v

was no question of the franchise being | 
transferred to Hamilton or any other : 
city. The capital to be paid up'is $17. J 
500, and it was announced that every 
dollar of this will he collected before 
lhe season opens. The company has al-

The Hamilton Baseball team will not
raining.

This town is probably hot enough for

Some of the Toronto papers are book
ing James D. Bailey for the presidency

ready paid two instalments on the pur- i ., . . .(has. of the franchise to Frank Farrell. "f ll" 1 A- 11 13 unnecessary say 
and. has forwarded $1,000 to Casey for j that -x,r- Railoy is a resident of Toron 
preliminary expenses. Plans for the new ! to. 
grand stand are accepted and the a roll i- j
leel? are instructed to n«ik for tenders ! * * *
so that the contract may l»c awarded • Burns now has won the champion-
before the end of next week. The new ships of four countries and his claim
■Tructnre will Iw larger than the old t0 i|„ title o( world', champion is well 
one. which had a seating vnpiu-it v of over , . . .1 cl inched. It is true he won the title

The election of officers was deferred ! rather easily, lint it cannot lie disputed, 
until a later meeting. j and little remains except for Jack
TORONTOS IN THE SOUTH. ' Johnson to take it away from Thomas.

Charlottesville, March 25.—Under a 
burning hot sun the Toronto team to
day go* in a lot of hard work at the , ,, , ,
Vuiyersitv. of Virginia's grounds. It | does. It looks as if the bluff that the 
was mid-summer weather, and the play- j negro has l>een tossing out while 
ers seemed to enjoy the long siege which j Burns has been abroad is to be called. 
Manager Kelley mapped out for them. j0|mion now wi„ h„ve lighv.
Thi*v worked all morning indoors at the n
gymnasium, with ha.ketliall and medi- ! fl*h' *! h« npvrr dld before, for after
cine ball, and in the afternoon spent j all
three hours outdoors on the diamond

It will be a proud day for Africa when 
Johnson bents Burns—that is, if he

chasing fungo hits and in batting prac
tice. Pitcher Kilroy speeded up a bit 
and showed considerable form. The oth
ers took off quite a lot of weight, and a 
week of this weather will work wonders 
with them all.

Larry Schafly will report to-morrow j .
morni"ng. The first game will be with U®1"1".'' Missourians, 
the University of Virginia on Friday, 
and on Saturday the team will go sixty 
Thiléa south to Lynchburg for a game.

Three more players came in to-night- - 
Mitchell. Frick and Connolly. The rest 
arc expected in the morning.
FOUL TIPS.

Manager Shillings of the Newark team 
has sold Bill Carrick to the New Haven 
Chib.

President, Potter of the Buffalo Club 
is sore because his team will not hav> 
the opening game at Newark.

Uas&au. the star pitcher of the ,P. O.
M. League last year, has signed with

said the fact remains that 
Tommy Burns is the best white 
heavyweight to-day in the ring. John
son may be. the superior of the white 
man, hut he will have to prove it in 
the ring. His talk no longer will be 
accepted by the large class of Quecns-

The charge that he is a professional 
was too much for Wrestler Jamieson's 
nervous system, no doubt.

Charlie Conkle returned home yester
day from a four weeks’ tour in the 
Southern" States. He is much tanned.

Toronto Telegram : Our old friend
Ralph Ripley refuses to stay dead even 
if be does live in Hamilton. In the davs

of long ago lie was wont to star in base
ball. Rugby, or any other sport that 
happened to come under his notice. Now 
he bobs up as skip of the champion rink 
of the Hamilton Victorias. And curling 
is no old man's game either.

Buffalo News: Bob Fitzsimmons was 
a visitor in the city yesterday, and he 
stayed a little longer than he intended. 
He arrived on the Grand Trunk on his

Trunk, his prize dog. which Fitz says he 
would not take $10.000 for. got ont of

after some time.

The O. J. should establish 
“Inspcetor Archibald Handicap' 
honor of its patron saint.

?

'*'<• ,AVV »‘>d *’ti Fast Hamilton 
Tito statement for- . S„aslika9 . .

»o ever become - reconciled.
The letters claim, ilit&t a desire to 

pu- Longboat away is at the seat of 
the difficulty, and remark that the 
writer knows Sullivan to be wrong in , 
his deductions concerning the redskin, j meet the

Won. Lustt. To

I In th V. M. (*. A. gymnasium last 
j night the Alexanders defeated the Clerk» 
j in the City Basketball League series t>x 
i a score of 21 to 11. The Tiger- won from 
| the Business Men's tcarii by default. The 
j officials were J. Dearness and E. Bus 
l combe. Next week the Rangers will play 
■ East Hamilton and the swastikas vs. 
I Alexanders.

, . , , , { The standing of the league teams is
loi g letters pointing out the difficul- as lonow>: 
ti-s which have arisen between the *
A X L" and
their intercession cbb5i,(
warded is a very fair one to both fac- j
tit ns, and he petitions both to take : \\-aiijer, .> .» -.
st*.ps to bring about peace before | .j.j ^ *........................Ô ^ \
tlv.se engaged become too embittered j \lexander*.....................\

• Clerks............................2 2 3
[ Busiiii*'' Men . . . . 0 t 3
1 "What we have we'll hold" is the mot- 
I to of the Boys’ Club team which will 

All Saints' team of Toronto
way cast, and while a l«ehigh engine j T’. author is a well-known figure in j *sP*ring tl,e Canadian chain-

l„in" <ul,Fmmr,i lor lln- l.raml i Canadian llhleliv a man », prom- pioDsh'p. The boy» Imd » .plrodul «ork
incilt Usl - car almost .« Tom C. MomUy mght —•F •>- ■■ — ...........
FI mean of the I < A C I <">l team 4.1

• • • j form. This should be «me of the be-t
the baggage ear and sneaked into the ! 1 he treasurer of the Homing Pigeon j games of the season and a large crowd
Tenth street station. He was recaptured j <,"b den>3 the re|>orl that the smart | looked for. Those wishing reserve

____lyo.ng man who writes the "pigeon ; ‘cats can secure them at the olfiee of
‘ Et.glish” sporting comments in a local . the Boys’ Secretary,

pa i/or is connecte»! with that club. ♦ • •
an i H, thinks its the Beekeepc-s* Assoc- SENTENCE NEARLY ENDED.

iavon that the aforementioned smart ----------
m j voting man is connected with. Josiah Gilbert, Life Prisoner at Ed-

I monton Penitentiary, is Dying,
the real war against the Canadian 

Hamilton ,'nii , „f ,l„ „lrn, ' ' L. by tlie.V ' V. of the United
. , ...j - i St-tes was begun yesterday on the

pic. If every vUM** that size were to announcement Uiat the National A. 
send a team the invasion of England C of Brooklyn basketball team was 
would be like unto that of South I eu-pended for playing the Hamilton 

, . ,, . Y M.C.A. of Canada. This team isAfnr* Iin.ler that- g-»l ..1.1 -|».rl Bob. wll|, ,|,e Canadian Ath-
J clegrani. lctic Federation of Canada, the only

e - j bcôv across the border recognized bv
lornnu. pen,.,a in Uii. | ^ ^

tov n are worrying a great deal more , th iatter body cannot in future plav. 
over the war between Czar Sullivan's • except as professionals, in the domain 
AVvged Amateur Union and the Can- ' of the A.A.Ü. of the United States, 
ad,an Amateur Athletic Union than lYam™^^-™,, S'v 

th. se who lead the Canadian forces an i Hoyle. Thopias J. Hughes, chair- 
th< mselves, and who are made the m n of the recistration committee of 
ta get of the United States animuni- i th. Metropolitan Uhlrtic AssociHion. 
tj „ a- j stited that charges will be brought

; aerainst the National A.C.. and the 
One of those who are so worrying ! cj„b will nrobablv be expelled for 

has taken a novel way of endeavoring j ur/air dealing bv its basketball men.
In future the athlete from here who 
hae the least thing to do with another 
from Canada who has not a permit 
fr< in the Athletic Federation, will 
fin»; himself in trouble right away.—
Toronto World

‘I.-ukLib.-. broUier or "sKter it e lisible, ba! 
lu ar. un* (Ut. uu tiling deularxUou of ab«a 
UUUBCU.

DLT1ES—A cetllw- is required to pertorn. 
tli.: ilui'.ts unoe.- sue ot me îoiUwiag pl«u» 

ill At 1-ast eix monrns" residence upos 
*tii cultivation of the land lu each year uur 
!QK the term of three years.

*2‘ A bouiciteadtr may. it tie av desire « 
ctrform the rsquired residence duties by "ut- 
•ak oa tarmiLg land owned suitiy by hiui 
but less than itgb'y th6> acre*, in extent, la 
the vicinity of his homestead Joint vwner- 
•hiu is land will nm mett thi* rr^ulremen;

»3» H u.o '.muer tor mother, it uit lamer 
is uixxaseuj vl a hum**leader uis peiuianeni 
residence oa larnuug land owned soialy by 
him. not less man eighty (60) acres lu extent, 
in the vicinity cf ice nomes lead, or uyou « 
homestead entered tor by him in the vicinity 
.•uc', homesteader may pertorm n:$ own res. 
deaci duties by living with tbu lather ,vr

it The term "vicinity" In the two prs 
cedme paragraphs ^ defined meaning no. 
moic than nine miles in a direct line, ex 
elusive of road allowances crossed in tbr 
measurement.

5* A houieetwader Intending to perform 
hi- residence duties la accordance with the 
a box- while living with parents or on farm 
in* land owned by himself must notify :n« 
Ages' for the district of such intention.

Before making application lor paient th* 
settler must give six months' notice la writ
ing ta the Commissioner of Dominion Land» 
a: Ottawa. or his intention to do so. 
SYNOVS;> uF CANADIAN NOKT.lWEST 

MINING UBGULATIOXS 
CCAL —Coal uiltnug rtguiw may be leased 

for a period of (went)-one years at an an
nual rents" of $1 per acre. Not mure than 
2.569 acres shall be leased to ana lnarviauai 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents uer ton ehall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUAllTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral in place, 
may locate a claim 1.590 x 1.506 feet 

Y he fee for recording a claim i« S3.
A; least $1VU muat be expended oa the 

claim each year or paid to tae mining e- 
corder in lieu tLcrci>f. 7."Lea $509 has been 
extended or paid, the locator may upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the lauu at $1

The Datent provides for the payment of a 
rovahy cf per cent, rn the sales.

Place” mining claims generally are IfM 
fe<t square: entrance fee. $3: renewable

An applicant may obtain two leæea to 
dredg*- for geld of five miles caca for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior 

The lessee shall have a dredge la «Dera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five mile- Rental |10 per 
annum for each mile of river lersed. Roy- 

r'1,,iy.,i ally at the rate of 2V* ver cent, collected oa 
splendid 1 output after R exceeds $16006

w. W COST.
Deputy of the Minister of t&o Interior.
N B.—t"caetherised pubilcauon of this aT1- 

sertisement will not be paid tor.

“DEAD”FATHER COMING HOME

Man Deserted His Family After Return 
From War.

Kalamazoo, Mich., March 24. — A

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table tak.ng etfect. January <tn. 1605. 
Cars leave Hamilton lor Burlington and in

termediate pciCis: 6.IV. 7.19. $00. 9.16. 16.1W. 
11 1" a to.; 1.60. 2 JO. III). 3.30. «.10 7.45. 
9.15. 11.10 p. m

Car;- leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: *10. S W. 10 1» a. m.. 100. 2». 
6.10 5.75. ll.lv. Tnese cars s.op s- Bench 
Road No It*. Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant. 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Cars Rave Burlington for Hamilton..4-4 
Intfrniediaie points 6.Ù6. 7.If. $.to. 10.10 a. 
m IMP. 143. 3.15. i IV. 5.10. 7.09. $.20/16.16.

T5*..«.<• far Hamiltc».;

»» a."i stations between 
g^on. Hotel Brant, Canal

8.55. 11.39 a. n- : ;

Oakviiie and Buriit 
Bridge No. 12

SUNDAY SERVICE
Car* leave Hamilton for Sur.mgtaa ":b1 

Intermediate points : SI*'*, sic. 11 16 a. m.; 
1.00. 2.20. 4 10. ô.lv. 7.45. S.15 p. tu t

Cars len«e Hamilton for Burtiag'o-i a-i»l 
Oakville : 6 10. IV:". a. m.. 2.3c M0. g.w. f 5» 
n m. These ua.s stop at Beach Road. -No. 
12. Canai. Hot»-: Brent. Burlington u:d. -II 
Station between Burlington end Oekr 

Cars leave Brri.ig'on for Haui'\>t - - A 
lmermedla-e pe,»r.tsr S 10. 10 19 a. m.; 12.1» 
1.45. 2.16. » 10. : r- , 30. «13 ;. tc 

Cars leave Onkville fer Hamilroa: a.5* a. 
m : 1.15. l.c'J. 6.45. $.15. These care ?*aS at 
all Stariqas btraces Oakvi.le asd IiuriVts- 
ton llo’e! Bran*. Citai. No. i *

BRANTFORD A HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE

Cominenciag December Xrb. 2F67 
Les»e HazcMon: 7.00. $.36. 1920 a. a.; 

12 33 2.29. 4.30. 6.30. $.39 j n:
Leave Ascaster 7 20. 9.26. U.36 a ». - 

1.30 3*«. 7 20 9 99 p m
On Wednesdays end Saturdays !

»er wi-: ieeve Hamilton at lO.iO p. 
car will wair until 15 minutes after the civ,» 
cf th» evening performances at the d.fftreal

This time tabic is subject to ;han?c it *ey 
time without notice

SUNDAY SEitTIVE
Leave Hamilton I9 60 a il. i*.g» ; a

4 30. 7.OP. $ 30 p to
Leave Ancestor: 10 36 a. m.. l 29 - r% à » 

7 36. 9.90 p m

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Ducdae—5.0». 7 15. 8.65. 9.15. 16. 
11.15 a m . 12 15 1.15. 2. IS. 2.U. 4.15. 5.U, 
«15. 7.15. $15. 9.36. 14.26. 11.15 p m

Leave Hamilton—» 15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15. M IS. 
UÎ5 a m . 12.15 1 15. 2.15. 2 IS. «15. 5.15. 4.1*. 
7.15. $15. 9.56. 10 yt. 11.15 p œ 

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundee— t 3u 19.00. 12 «5 a m 1 3» 

ftJO 5 36. 4 ». ».30. « 2». 7 36. i JC f.U. ».tf

Leave Hamiitcn—9 15. 11 60 e m 12 *0. 1A 
136 3-30 4.80. 5.33. 6.20. 7 ». 6 38. 9.15. 19.1*

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.16. 8.Z6. 9.16 1010 *

12 10. 1 10. MO. 3 16. 4.10. 5.16. 6 10 7 10. 5 1A 
• 10 10.16. 11.10 p m

Leave Beamavilie—6 15. 7 U. 8.15. 9-15. ISIS, 
p 15 a m 12 15. 1 15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. i.1^ 
C15. 7.15. S 15. 9.49 p. m

SUNDAX .r^ME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—J" 2- 3019. H l* *. ■_ 

M45 2 U.1HU 19 2 10. « 30. 7 » » N p. ^ 
Leave Beamsviile—7.15, 115 915 ». ■

rEf is i-U » I
15. 2.15. X15. 4 15. 515. €.B

Ktlmonton. Alta.. Mar»-h 24.—Josiah . . -,
Gilbert, «.«tag a term „l III, in.pri rnunoo «.II Ukr placr on Apnl
ronment ,n th, rnit,nti.r, her, u ! M- of BABY IN THE MAILS.

to patch up peace. Nothing but the 
highest in the land will do for him. 
an*, so lie has ap|>ealed to the sport- 
ins instincts of Earl Grey and Presi
dent Roosevelt. He has written both

dangermisly ill. and there are hut 
slight htvpes for his recovery. Gilliert 
is a murderer, having been brought 
here from Regina early in 11107. when 
he commence»! the life imprisonment 
sentence which was imposed upon him. 
He is over 70 years of age. ami is the 
oldest life prisoner ,'n Canada.

FOUR ARRESTS MADE.

John Birks, Veterinary Surgeon, Attack
ed and Robbed.

Recently he wrote to the Rev. R. S. 
Mi^iregor. cf the Mrlhotlist Church, 
n-kii>( about his family. He was in- 

\\ «xlosttwk. March 24.—John Cirks. a formed tb.it 1- wife diet twentv-thi t*e 
eterinju-y surgeon, re^klirg at South years «lx ar»l that his daughters vvvrv 

Middleton. Norfolk County, and former- ; married. They are Mrs. 1 humas Walk- 
ly of St. Thomas, was heU up by four ur, cf Kal.uu.4Z m. and Mrs. Frank

Co» j>cr. now in Lon ion. Out., w iti return |
I nie to see his children after practical
ly forty-eight years of absence. Sh>r- 
m->H c«r.;»t* 1 at the first call for volun- 
tet rs in the civil war. ltxning a wife and 
two children. He was mu-lered out in 
I860, came home for one night, and then
x!7rV ’4:o.l»h,„ h. reared I,at ! »ue ü.^orrrr ,,, .I,,- .«I

,'l-p.,t<d two .hi, lau-r. and it .« '* ■**'*• J- ^**69*
thought I.» was dead. ' to * m‘“ a> Bo6Wel1- N M “”d ,l"

Bo^y Turned Over to Officers for In
vestigation.

Denver. < oL. March -22. I’o^imaeicr 
; 1 . Olerach. <»f Partales. \. M., to-day 

rep»»rted to E. L. McKee, chief postal m-
Ha uot ,-.n until Ji 1 T," " ,he ,R”.ky1

---- Sthe discovery of the bt*lv of an infant

men and robbed of $32 half a mile south 
of Tilisonburg last night at 9 o’clock. 
White going tbr»>ugh a dark ravine four 
men sprang at his buggy, held the horse 
and pulled him over the wheels.

In • short time four men were ar
rested «ni are being hold pending fur
ther investigation into the af>

Brown, of Grand Rapids. Two days ago 
Another 1‘tter wa< received, announcing 
G erman’s intention to come here Anvil 
1st.

He ha- been e?r>;doyed by the Cana
dian Pacific Railroad conductor. He 
intenls to do all in his power to make 
restitution for his pa=t conduct, he says.

return address of a w«maii of \\ ood- 
stock. Illinoi-, Cnder I hr outer rover 
of the package was the following unsign
ed im-s-age:

"I »!i»i not know what else to do. Burn 
or d» something right away. Do not

P»,slmaster Ulerach turned the body 
«•ver to officers. Inspector McKee say» 
an investigation will be made.

OASTORXA.
Baall, y,IH let ^
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP, f
The Bank of 

British North 
America

Established 1836. 
Incorporated by Royal 

1840.
Total assets over $60,000,000.

Tbe Barton Street Branch of this 
Rank has removed and is now open 
for business in the new premises 
at the corner of Barton street east 
and Westinghouse avenue.

Special attention is paid to the

Savings Department
Money orders issued and general 

banking business transacted.
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON:

12 King Street East.
Comer Victoria Avenue and King 

Street East.
Comer Westinghouse Avenue and

—<Mias Vera Rankin. Halifax, is visit
ing AkL John 1. anti Mrs. McLaren, 208 
Herkimer street.

—The motion to quash r he Saltfleet 
Township local option by-law will come 
up to-morrow at Toronto.

-—Centenary Church Young Men's 
Fireside Club will, for its meeting to
night, have an “Opening of the Dominion 
Parliament.”
'—The annua 1 exhibition of the Hamil

ton Camera Club will be held to-morrow,
Friday and Saturday in the club's rooms,
104 King street west.

—Eh-. Uns worth and his mother, Mrs.
A- K. Unsmrorth, will sail from St. John 
on Sunday for Europe. The doctor wiH 
■pend eix or eight months in Germany.

——Mr. George Ritchie, contractor, of 
this city, has secured the contract to 
build the new Post Office and Customs 
building in Simcoe, Ont. He expects to 
commence operations about the second 
week in April.

—Trophies of the Hamilton garrison, 
including the Governor-General's Cup 
for efficiency, are on exhibition in the 
windows of Norman Ellis, jeweler. 21
King street east.

—Joseph Bondid, a boarder at. 401 
James street north, has reported to the 
police that his trunk was entered and 
$57 taken from it. The theft was com
mitted last night.

Readers will remember the auction 
«►ale. by Thomas Burrows, to morrow,
Thursday, at 30.30 a. m.. ai the resi
dence of Mrs. J. Ü. Wilson. 41 Charlton 
avenue west. For full particulars see 
advertisement in this paper.

H. H. Bain, sent up for trial a few 
days ago on two charges of theft. to the 
High Court, is wanted by tbe Cayuga 
police on a charge of assaulting and rob
bing an old man named Cummings. for 
whom he worked at that place.

Hat sensation at waugh's this week.
New good*, line fur. light weight. Eng
lish stiff hat* one dollar and a h:ilf. 
regular price two dollars and a half, 
hurry if you want one: they will not 
hold out long a? ;hi* price. See them 
in hat window to-day.

Everything :* in readiness lor «he 
big game to-night at the Alexandra, al
ter the skating session, which will la~i 
until 9.13. with band in attendance. The 
regular ad mi—ion of twenty-five cents 
will be charged and a* the proceeds of 
the evening are for «he benefit of the
«"•» Women-, diction .Vyrnemrion : ,hj resident, with water. The increase .
gymnasium funds, a big crowd is looked ! __ _ —,c____,t,;a „».r !»«» 1
foe. Hie Toronto ladies arrived

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Easterly winds; fair 

and cold. Thursday, strong southeast to 
southwest winds, with sleet or rain.

The high area which was to the west
ward of the great lakes yesterday is 
now passing eastward avro?is Ontario 
and Quebec, accompanied by low tem
peratures. An important disturbance, 
which has caused heavy snowfalls in the 
western provinces, is advancing quickly' 
towards Ontario, and another cold wave 
is spreading into Alberta from the north, 

i Washington. March 25.—Forecast: 
j Eastern States and Northern New X’ork 
1 — Partly cloudy and warmer to-night:
Thursday increasing cloudiness and 

i warmer, probably rain late in the after- 
'noon; light northwest winds, becoming 
! fresh southeast.
I Western New York—Snow or rain 
j with higher temperature to-night and 
: Thursday.

OVER 40 PER CENT. 
WERE FOREIGNERS.

«Continued from nage 1.)

the Commzsioner of Crown Lands, to di
vide the base line between the broken 
front and first concession of the Torn- 
ship of Barton, as far «eel as Ottawa

“BUNN” CLARK SIGNED
Tecum sells Goal Tender to Play 

With Tigers.

The special committee appointed by 
the Hamilton Lacrosse Club to sign a 
manager and players for the coming sea
son has made a good start. Chairman 
Hubert announced to-day that “Bunn” 
Clark, of Fergus, who has played be
tween the flags of the Toronto Tecum- 
schs for the past two seasons, has been 
signed as goal tender for the Tigers. 
Clark was in the city yesterday, and put 
his name to a contract. He was consid
ered the star goal tender of the N. L. A.

THE

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
<r

Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of manufac
turers, business men and individ
uals,, and shall be pleased to meet 
or correspond with those who con
template making changes or opening 
new accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages and , 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily | 
Times also appear in the Semi-week 
ly Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DtiAiHS

AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY

of hie eoo-in-

ADJOMING TCaUINXL SfATIU.
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

e VASBAR OIRU3 Q
9-BIG ACTS—9

FRANCESCA REDDING AND CO.
AMATEUR HI6HTS TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

DQhERJBR.________ .
law. Charles Urbshadt. <0 Oak 
Wed-neediay, 25th March, 1908. Andrew Do- 
berer. aged 82 years.

Interment at Hanover. Ont. Funeral 
notice later.

BUCKINGHAM—At bis late residence. 107

j CHILDREN’S AMATEUR MAT. SATURDAY
‘^Funeral Friday an 2 p. m. Interment at . _________ Usual Prices Phone 2028
Hamilton Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers. ---------------------- 1 IN1HFPWR1TFRV---------------

McCALLUM—In this city on Monday. March , UIvL/LIx vr HI I Lit J
23rd. 1908, Alexander McCallum, aged 70

A. W. I'eene. architect, took out a
mit this morning for alterations to «he 
Atlantic Hotel, corner of Market and 
MacNab streets. Harry Goldberg is the 
proprietor. About fifteen rooms will be 
added, new plumbing put in and other 
improvements made. A permit was also ; 
granted to D. Kelly for a brick house 
on King street, between Stirton and Ar- 1 
thur streets, to cost. $2,000.

h is likely that the city will have an 
other brush with the township this year 
over the question of supplying town-

The Park Nine Baseball Club, of To- I 
; ronto. of which Tommy Benson is man- I 
• ngcr. i* anxious to arrange a game with 

Per" I 1 he Hamilton league team for Good

The Nationals and Ramble 19 are prac
tising hard for their game at the Alex
andra on Friday night, and as these old 
rivals always put up a strenuous game, 
there will be lots of excitemen-t and fun 
for the fans.

Mr. -I. McGee, known professionally 
as “Prof. Alla*, the strong mail,” is in 1 
the city. He came here to attend the ; 
funeral of his sister, Mrs. J. Pitt.

WALL PAPER
FOR

BEDROOMS
Dainty Effects In

Florals *nd Stripes
Choice Selection at 
10c, 15c, 26e a Roll

CloKeaSon
lé Kie* Street West

SALVAGE SALE
STEAMSHIP PICT ON

I Pursuant to instructions received from the 
I undtiwritere. the undersigned will receive 
I tenden-: for the purchase of tbe steamer Pic- 
' ton. damaged by fire, as she now lies at the

interment1 dock o£ lbe Crown c°o1 Co • foot of ,W”.t 
interment Market Strecti Toronto, Ontario, up to 12

' o'clock noon of
TUESDAY, MARCH 31ST, 1908

at bis Office, corner Scott and Front Streets, 
Toronto. . _ .

No tenders necessarily accepted. Tenders
•- ------ --- --------- „___. -wiii he opened la tbe presence of the biddersAvenue North. Hamikon. on Friday. March * l P above mentioned.
27th. 0. :t.30 p m. Interment at Hamilton | £n< to toe included with

Funeral from his late residence, 47 Mur
ray Street West, on Thursday at 2.30 p. m. 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. Private.

NICHOLSON—At the residence of her son- 
in-law. George Askew, 469 Bay Street North, 
on Monday. 23rd March. 1908. Elizabeth 
relict of Richard Nicholson, in her 88tb

Funeral Thursday at 
at Hamilton Cemetery.

SEYMOUR—In Toronto on March mb. at his 
late residence. 141 Beatrice Street, John 
Seymour, in his 42nd year.

Funeral at the residence of his father- 
in-law. Richard H. Pres?, 142 Ferguson

AMUSEMENTS

EÎ to-night
GAY
NEW YORK

Comedy with Music.

Forty People
$1.00, 75. 
50.35, 25c

TO-MORROW EVENING
tint;. of tbe BestTHE

MAYOR
OF
TOKIO

Musical Comedies 
Ever Seen Here 
At These Prices, 
f I, 75. no, 35, 25c 
Seats Sellina.

AND SATURDAY

THE PHANTOMSAT. 
MAT. 

IS. 2Bc DETECTIVE
Ev’fi 15,25,35,50c

this afternoon and look '.ike a grout 
team. Hie Hamilton tram put on tbe 
finishing louches last night and are
filent of winning |Li* game. 
Tailor nil! referee.

Mr. A.

MISS MUNR0
ON THE STAND.

(Continued from ptgv I.)

in the water consumption this year has 
not been so heavy, largely due, the En
gineer believes, to the factories working 
on short time, but Mr. Barrow 19 still 
convinced that with the present pumping 
capacity the city has no water to spare 
for the township people. It is for the 
committee, however, he say*, to declare 
its policy.

Although buikiing operation* are 
rather backward thi* year, applications 
for water services are pouring in. Secre
tary James says he has received forty 
already, and about seven applications 
for main*.

The Hamilton 22 Rifle ( lub will shoot j 
match with the King Edward Rifle ' 

! Club, to-night, at 8 o’clock, at the Pal- I 
1 ace Rifle Gallery.

Got

Myles Hunting, «-aretaker of the filter
ing basin*, notified Mr. Barrow this 
morning that one of the cribs in the

______ ________ ___ basins is badly in need of repairs. Some
as not there to watch Mr. Turiff, ’ thing must be done at once, he says.

sometime* other people were present 
when tender* were opened in addition to 
Mr. Turiff and herself.

In reply to Mr. Bristol, 'he said that
she

GRAVEL PITS.
The Selulatioe Mr. Waddell 

From Mr. Hanna.
Toronto. March- 25.- ‘"The Munieip.il j 

Association apparently sits hp niglus 
from the t-ime this House rises until it 
sit#» again devising amendments to the 
Municipal Act and then comes back to

Bugbane
Banishes

Bed Bugs
Rughane applied to cracks and 

crevices where they frequent com
pletely banishes these pests. It. is 
cleanly to use, and does not spoil 
the paint or varnish: its use can
not be detected, and best of all it 
rids the house of these vermin.

Sold at 25c, per bottle.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

_jui she had no suspicion of wrong. --------- -
To Mr. Larder, the witness said that ' The Internal Management Committee 

f||f sal an a c-hair *1 th* same desk as of the Board of Education to-morrow 
Mr. Turiff when he opened the lenders. ■ night will consider the question of pro- 

Mr. Turiff was the next wiine**. lie viding more school accommodation. It is 
was railed by Mr. A K. Ma. lean and expected that eight room additions to 
•xamined by him. Tn<* •« 11 ness said be the Sophia and Piclon Street Schools will
was not a member of the Public Ac
count* Committee, and had not been sum
roonrd lo give evidence until now. He 
was appointed com mi--doner in 1898. and 
commenced opening tender* in !!*•! or 
|!HH and leii the department in 1904. 
He received his instructions to open ten
ders from «be Deputy .Minister <»f the 
Interior. Mr. Smart. All lender- were 
finally sent to him. They rame through ( 
the secretary of the corre*ponienve 
branch of tbe depart mem. Envelopes 
were used, but they were banded in some
times in person and sometime* came by 
mail. Twelve o'clock noon was the time 
foe opening. He generally waited until 
12.25 or 12.31» for fear that some tender* 
might be handed into ihe Timber Branch 
late. He newer opened renders alone. Hi* 
secretary and sometime* other* were 
alway* present, lie gawe instructions to 
his secretary 10 attend to all detail* and 
bring the lenders 11» him when the time 
rame for opening them A memorandum 
was given to Miss Monro by hiui as to 
the content- of tbe lender*, and lb*y 
were «hen *ent lo Mr. Ryley. «b» a waif 
ed the leeders. In every ra*e lire lowest 
tender was accepted. Sometimes ibere 
were cheques acrompenied with cash ami 
sometime- two cheque* for one berih.

He sent cheque* along with «ne m-m 
oraadiim. and everything e!**» to Mr. 
Ryley. Mi** M-mr» did that part of 
Ihe work. When irmb-r- .jii»- 1.» him 
he nlway- marked. »r im-nded 1.» do so. 
the lime it »a* received on the envel 
ope. ami then put it in lire este with

Did you ever «-onset to any ««ne what 
* lender contained?" asked Maciean.

-No. never did." answered the «vir

The wiine-* al-o -«aid r ha: he was 
■etc- interested directly or indirectly 
by himself or any «me else, ami neve* 
was promiised or received anything in 
sny -nape nr f«»rm from any of the com 
panic* or pnrties in tendering or being 
awarded, or haring any connection with 
Umber berths. He also denied having 
deee anything in shape or form for p#Jir 
seal partisanship, as suggested by Mr 
Foster, which mould operate again*! any 
aw. There wa* no -eclnded room. a. 
had been said.

Mr. Bristol eaammrd wrin*.**> a- i«> 
Ihe rime allowed for tenders In-cowing 
due. and as to the policy of tire depart
■mi tn this regard.

He replied to Mr. Bri*t.«t taai had he 
known there were *0 many men to im 
pete wrong moves, he would have pre 
ferred that there should have been »wo 
or three partie# to he present when ten 
4m were opened, but be never opened 
«ender» alone. He did n t lay much 
«ire*» upon she matter ai the on», as 
he regarded it as a matter of routine.

STUDENT DEAD.
Toronto. March 25.—Charles Grant 

Cumthad. a School of Practical Science
«nient, died at the General Hospital 

-JÜ3 morning from morphine poisoning. 
l=e took shout lee grains ol lbe stuff 
k*t night while al the St. Alban's Hotel. 
Floor and Bathurst streets Carmichael 
was 3» years of nge.

be authorized, the work to proceed at 
once. In this event the Hughson Street j 
School, which has been condemned, will 1 
probably be torn down. It is likely that j 
the trustees will consider a scheme this 1 
year to down the old Victoria Avenue j 
School and erect a larger and more 
modern building on this site. The id?a 
i* to hare a by-law submitted in Janu- 
»rv. providing sufficient money for the

The Building Committee of ihe l>oard 
will meet to-morrow night to deal with 
the matter of fire es«-apes on the 
school*. The architects. Stewart 4 Wit- 
ton. are now calling for tenders.

'Ibere wilt he a joint meeting to-moi 
row night of the Board of Works and 
Park» Board to take up the matter of 
the Stuart A l»ng property, adjoining 
the site donated to the city by XV. D. 
Elan for park purpose*.

Everybody Ought to Know
About thi* sale of new boy»’ amt 
men's suits Saturday and Monday. 
It'- easy t«> say in the newspapers.

1 “this is the best clothing for the 
price.but most people take such 

1 statements with h grain of salt ; but 
' theie is » real best. It's worth while 
to make comparisons. I.et us show 
rou bx actual demonstration just how 
and why riris clothing stands head 
and shoulders over the ordinary. Kra- 
lick A Co.. 1-3 and I» James street

STONECUTTERS OBJECT.

get- the change» untii «e are about tired 
of it. but it. is a disease, and you may j 
os «dl owi. up to it tow.” This was j 
the con une nt of Hon. Mr. Hanna when , 
W. < . Mik-I. K. ('.. of BcMevillc,, presi
dent t.f the association, and City Solici- j 
for WaddeN, of Hamilton, appeared be- ; 
fore the Municipal Committee in sup
port of a bill to permit municipal Cor
porations to control the location of ! 
gravel pit*.

Mr. Wad deli said that in Hamilton. ; 
for instance, pits were being ojH-ned up 
close to the sch ><> s

Hon. Mr. Hendric thought, tduat the !
: measure might even go a Unie further. ;
I Hie city of Hamilton had been to some j 
: extent an offender. He himself was 
representing the residents of Western 

■ Hamilton to come extent.
Air. G. Lvnch-Slaunton. representing 

Mr. E. New, appeared in opposition to 
the bill. The city had opened up pits 
without caring how they looked. They 
made a quarry and took away part of 
the mountain slope. They opened a pit 
in the west end and took away a street, 
and now they wanted to slop private 

^ citizens from working their own pro-

It was asserted by Mayor Stewart 
j that Mr. New had opened up n gravel 
pit between two residences in a good 

' neighborhood. He had ruined the street 
in order to save a few cents for cartage, j

Mr. New retorted that he had Veen j 
th- lowest tenderer tor the supplying of j" 

; gravel to the city. The corporation I 
j h nl. however, opened a pit in front of j 
I his properly on lire street, whence it I 
j had taken gravel.
‘ “This i* a street right at the extreme t 
i west end of our city.*" explained Mr. ' 
\\ add*-!!. There was a declivity of 60 ! 
or 70 feet, and il was to grade th? street 
«town lo \ alley street that the city Look 
the gravel out. “XX e have given that 
mull New gravel free and carted it to 
hi* brickyard without charge.*’ he con
tinued.

Hon. I>r. KVaume and other* said the 
bill would Ih* of value to other place-* in 
ihe Province. It wa* therefore passed 
unanimously.

i 17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square

Easter Millinery
You are all coABlJr HtviUd to come 

an<i «et your Eastd* hw We have every 
variety of ehepe and etyle. imported and 
domestic. The largest «lock of oetrich 
feathers and flowers in the city. Come in 
and look at them.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John St. South lip-Slair*

OKU Til l. » f. M.

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Res! Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

General Banking 
Business Transacted
Deposits ol One Dollar and 

upwards received and inleresi 
allowed from dale oi deposit 
credited quarterly.

Open Saturday Evenings

tender; same will be returned If tender is 
nor accepted.

The «earner can 'be Inspected by intending 
purebaeere on q ^ LAMBE.

Lloyd's Agent.

AUCTION SALE
Valuable Household Furniture, 

Carpet», Etc.
Toce Burrows has received instructions 

from Mrs. J D. Wilson, to sell by auction, 
j at her residence. 41 Charlton Ave. West, 
Thursday. March 26th, at 10.30 a. m.. haud- 
tonie Inlaid parlor set, fancy chairs, rockers, 
tables. Morris chair, walnut dining table, 
leather lounge and chairs, china and glass
ware, pictures, sola. desk, books and book 
case, rugs, carpets, curtains, handsome brass 
bed. mavrreesee. walnut bureau, lady's dresser, 
3 marble top bedrooms sets. Happy Thought 
range. d»s range, refrigerator, tubs, wringer, 
jars, tinware and other articles.

THOS

Hamilton's Home of Vaudeillli 
WATSON, HUTCHIN6S, tDWARDS & CO.

THE VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE
OWEN, HOFFMAN & CO.
Presenting the unique one act play

THE BENEDICTION
a —BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS A

NOTE—Thursday afternoon is the Theatri
cal Mechanical Association Benefit. The per
formance commences PROMPTLY AT 1.30 P. 
M. NO PASSES of any kind will be accept
ed at this performances.

Seats 50c. Boxes $1.00. Now on sale

Alexandra rrTnT
SKATING TO-NIGHT WITH BAND. 

LADIES* BASKETBALL
TORONTO VS. HAM 1 LON 

Admission 25c.

Terms cash. 
BURROWS. Auctioneer.

TENDERS
Will be received at tbe office of ihe under
signed. where plans and specifications may be 
seen, for the erection of

Eire Escapes on City Schools
until 12 o'clock noon of tbe 28tb of March. TRAYMORE HOTEL 
1908. I <-haS. O. MARQUETTE. D. S.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac- j Manager.

STEWART & W1TTON. j---- --------------------------------
Architecte.

Hamilton Provident & Loan Building.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Hotel Tray more
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Open throughout the Xear.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comtorts

co.

PATENT NOTICE
doted March 27th. 
Alson Hendryx, of

Cai.ada Patent. 99.ISO.
1206, granted to Wilbur 
LC'3 Angeles, Cala., U. S. A., for

Melal Extracting Apparatus
The above is being manufactured by the 

Robh Engineering Co.. Limited, of Amherst, 
N. S.. Canada., and may be obtained at a 
reasonable price.

JOHN H. HENDRY.
Hamilton. Ont.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
VIRGLMA AVE. AND THE BEACH. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Alwns Open Cipacily 600 Guests
Centrally located—within a few steps of tho 

famous Steel Piers—direct southern exposure 
—open mnobstructed view—large and hand
somely furnished rooms containing two te 
eix windows—running artesian water—hot and 
cold sea water in all hatha—also public hot 
sea water bath^-stcam heated sun parlors— 
elevator to street level—phones in rooms— 
orchestra—social diversions—white service— 
excellent cuisine-coaches meet all trains- 
write for literature. Terms weekly. $12.60. $15. 
$17.50. American pla-. CHARLES E. LOPE.

NONE TOO EARLY
Were ahead of the e^naon with

Hals, Gloves, Neckwear
All the new thing are here. Make a 

point to choose early before the most 
exclusive are picked up.

.Deni's Gloves $1.00. Hats $1.00 to

TREBLE’S TWO STORES
N. F.. Corner King and James. 
X. E. Corner King and John.

New

E BRUNSWICK
14 King XYilliam Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Best Wines and Spirits Case Goods a Specialty

NOTICE
la hereby given that my wife, Jennie 

Awikki Bradfieid. having let my bed and 
board. 1 will not be responsible for any 
debts incurred by ber after this notice.

WM. BRADFIELD.
170 Jackson Street Bast

S. McKAY’S
hoarding Stables 

Hicks, Coupes, Victorias and Livery 
Rigs ready at all times. Wedding parties 
provided for. Reasonable charges. Phone 
60.

S. M’KAY, Jackson and Mac/lab Sts.

?Wall Paper
) A. C. TURNBULL\ 17 King Sl. East

jocooooooooooooooocacooooc

Flowering Plants
At preset* we here a very fine col

lection of Azaleas, Cineraria*, Gen 
tstaa. Prlrrcc-ea. Hyacinth», Beater 
Lilie», Daffodils and Rhodendroo*.

EAST END PURE ÎCE CO.
CARY * SON have a superior ; 
pure ire at reasonable prices, j

wholesale and retail.
Orders kindly Solicited 
Telephone 619.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

March 2,>.
A. K. Carpenter. 102 King 
■tree! ea*t.)

A-Led. Bid
................. 24 14
................. 14 . Hitt
.................3 40 3 20

.................. 60 50

Dissatisfaction prevails among the 
-tonerutters of rhie city, the reason 
being that several large building* re
cent ly erected were, and some now in 
course of erection are being, built of 
stone <-ur in t'bicago by non-union labor. 1 
They think it is unfair while *i> many 1 
of their number are idle, and are wonder
ing what ihey can do to prevent it.

The Great Red Tag Sale.

WRESTLER BRINGS ACTION.

For right down Itargain* in pianos and 
organs, the firm of Gourlay. Winter & 

66 King street west, certainly 
all this week, and the citizens 

ot Hamilton who are contemplating the 
purchase of an instrument should «-all 
at their w*rerooms before purchasing.

The l$ed lag sale now in progress is 
an innovation in the piano line, being 
the first one of it* kind ever put on 

lohn 1- Jamieson, the well known Hamilton, and intending purchasers 
local w rester, has i**i»«\l a writ for dam j should avail themselves of this oppor 
ages against Charte* Holcombe. *’be | tunity lx>ca*tse the firm of Gottrlar. Wir»- 
plaintiff is a painter, end while in the||er ^ I.eeming are undoubtedly quoting 
Employ of The defendant he tV|| off a prices during this sale that are aston 
ladder, and was injured internally. He ishingiy low. To accommodate those 
alleges ivegligence on the part of the j who arc unable to* visit the xvareroom= 
defendant. Gibson. Osborne. I-fvy •& during the day. the firm has arranged 
O'Reilly are acting for the piainriff. tl> the ware rooms open evenings

liAMirtC Cftf* nrciircSAI * ,lur.'“p progress of this sale, thus 
DAÏHAUro FUR IIWBllcdAL | giving every one an opportunity to ex-

1 s. ting P M ; »-i"» !» «hrmwlv» the gre.1 "herein.
. - . * -, that are being offered,have issued a wnt against ^ ___________

t'h«*-ho!m 
Iticbardson.
she Duncan lithographing Company for 
unstated damages tor wrongful dismis 
sal. Mr. Richardson is an artist and 
elaim* he had a contract for two year* 
with the above firm.

DIAMOND CASE.
ito. March ü In «be Police

AGAINST riPE UNE CO.
Toronto. Ont.. March 25.— t Special. ■ 

Chief Justice Meredith gave judgment 
this rooming for Kerim Bros, i’o.. Lim
ited. of Toledo, against the Ontario Pipe 
line Cou Hamilton. The plaintiffs claim
ed *25.000 damages for breath, of eon-

ACTION BY KIPLING.
Toront"). Ont.. March 25.—tSpeciei. 

Rudyard Kipling has issued a writ 
against. Mora»g & Co., the Toronto pub
lishers. claiming $636.13 unpaid royalties 
and a*king for a return of p*»ates of his

---------- »---------------

«Reported by

Cobalts.
Hu Halo *
Cobalt |Ak>>

Green Xlcehii ii .... I 13 I <H>Ji 
Kerr Lake . . — 74 * 2 60
Nova Scoria ........... *21 10J4 :
Peterson Like ............ 13 II
Red Koek..................... II !•
Silver Leaf ................ 8
Silver Bar ................... 35 20
Silver Queen.................. 1 Oil 85
Trethewev ................... 60
I "niversitv .............. .. 3 IXfc
Watts *........................... ««

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire te Toronte.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
IQ» ictf Sreei Eart.

HAMILTON

Steam»Sip Arrivals.

■ Hamburg—Ai New York, from Septa*.
Giovanni—At New Y'ork .from Paiernio 

I Neatolitan Prince—A' New York, from Pai- ,

• Cretlc—At N-ew York, from Naples.
1 Louisiana—At New York, from Naples.
I Columbian— At ixmdon. from Boston 
! ltaunla—At Rotterdam, from New York.
I Koen'-gen Lulsc—At Gibraltar. from New 

Yer—.
Romany—At Gibraltar, from Bceton 
Rvndam—At New York, from Rotterdam. 

Merch 26.—
Southampton end Cherbourg.

Ijeke Champlain—At Liverpool. from Si. 
John and Halifax

, Carpetbia—At New York, from Trieste.

Busy Skee Store.

Electric Irons
With the thought of warm spring and summer 

days comes the necessity for providing comfort. 
An Electric Iron will do this. Beside this an Elec
tric Iron is a convenience every day in the year and 
an economy that every careful housewife much com
mends. The ordinary household iron can be used 
for AN HOUR at a cost of 1 y2 CENTS.

The Hamilton Electric Light & 
Power Co., Limited

Contract Department Phones 3300-1-2-3

<41 King street 
SOOCOOOOOQQCf

BOVRIL
1 Ounce
2 Ounce 
4 Ounce 
8 Ounce 
16 Ounce

. - - - - 20c
- - - - 35c

....................... 65c
- - - $1.10

- - - - $1.65

Executor and Trustee
This Company may hr appointed Exerutsir aud Trustee under your 

will, thus securing vuu a permanency of office and Absolute security Riteh 
a* no private individual could give, at an expense which is no grealer than 
occur* when private individuals a re chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO ueitid

Capital Subscribed....................................................$2,000,000.00
Capital Raid Up and Surplus, Over - - - • $1,200,000.00

JAMES «I. XA/ A NM K N, Mmcinc Director

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
Toronto. Out.. March *25.— (Special _______

Mr. Mikel. K. C\. of Belleville, appeared | things’lively. he is fitting free with every

It is just two years since Mr. Bridgett 
became identified with the Slater shoe 1 
store. King street west, and his second j | 
anniversary sale is now going on, and I 

ill continue until April 1. To make

I DON’T BE G0LPBR1CKED ! jj
j Why Sign a Contract for Electric Light? ||

If you do you bind yourself to pay a fixed charge for a year whether 1 
you use the light or not. Ë

You don’t sign a cor^ract for water or for gas. Wb^ do it for efcctric y 
ht Î < ‘ < *

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Martel Square and Branches

French Vichy Water
We have received a 
consignment of gen
uine Cei^zns Vichy 

Price $3 a doz.

James Osborne St Sort
12 and 14 James St/South

____________:--------------------- -J-----------------

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A eafe. sure end reliable remedy for all 
kind1- HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WAJRT8. 
ETC., removing ’hem without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the moat aatta- 
factory résulta. Price Z» cents 

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

SO King Street Weal

light!

«"«■n 19» -or-»g -lort « olfM. who ; Ih. Chi.f JuMire dilut'd Unit
**d hr*- bnmght htk in* Bafûlo o« : ,b» ,t Hamilton fix the
• hr rhnrgr el «reliez diamond* worth ! amount ol damegri.
kptweee S20» aed *360 from hi* sister -----------
hdtv, (hthirne Wotneh. was placed 00 There is said to be a move on foot in 
’**•1 i Toroeto to unseat Aid. Baies.

before the Municipal Committee this j pair of shoes sold not epecified in the 
morning and favored the adoption of ! sale list a pair of thoe trees, which keep 
the first Monday in December as the ! shoes in shape when not on the feet, 
date for municipal elections. The coin- | Take advantage of this opportunity. The 

! ir.ittye voted against tbe bill and de- ; motto with this store is: “Your money 
eided to refer fbe question to the mim- : back if not satisfied."* The Slater shoe 

1 icipa lilies

FRE
to go any time where you get the beat and cheapest light.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

If You Need a Good Razor
XX"e have all the leading makes: T. X. U, 
King* Cutter. -Ios. Rodger. Wade A 
Butcher. Em. Edleweiss, Clausa. Wise, 
etc., etc., from $1 up. Every blndt 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab Street North

10 and 1* 
King SI. West

end Quick Luaek

Christopher’s Gale
Park Street North.

store is a safe place to buy shoes.

First-class dlalngroom

1 Full coure* dinner. »Oc.
Good eervle* and closn. wholeoomo rooe. 
Confectionery etoresi i sad 79 Kla« SL 8.

4


